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Organize County Farm Trucks Must
Child Welfare 
Association Here

At a meetinK heUI in Kaatlunil 
Kriiluy afternoon an Kaatland 
County Child Welfare oruanization 
was perft-i'tcd with Walter Harwell 
of Ranger as chairman, Mrs. Jos
eph M. Perkins of Eastland as vice 
chairman and Rev. Miley of Cisco 
as secretary-treasurer. A member
ship committee, composed o f Wal
ter Harwell, Rev. Miley, Mrs. P. 
Pettit of Cisco, Mrs. Howard of 
Rising Star, Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins of Eastland, Mrs. Saundeis 
Gregg of Ranger and Mrs. Stub
blefield of Gorman wa.s also ap
pointed.

The aims of the organization, us 
pointed out ut the meeting, are to 
Know the iieeils of dependent, neg
lected and handicapped children of 
the county; to familiarize the cit
izens o f the county with the needs 
of these children; to stimulate fam
ilies, communities and counties to
ward the acceptance o f the respon
sibility for adei|uate planning for 
children in need of assistance and 
to encourage in the county the de
velopment of all eharacter build
ing, health educational and recre
ational work, believing that pre
vention is beter than correction.

The policies o f the organization 
are to study approved methods of 
protection, education and care of 
dependent and handieap|>ed chil
dren; to work with the Tcxa.s Di
vision o f Child Welfare for the 
more effective planning for cure 
of dependent, neglected, delin- 
(|lent, illegitimate an<I handieapped 
children; to co-o|>eratc with the 
commissioneis’ court for the bet
terment o f county programs for 
children; to work with the county 
and district courts in cases refer
red to the board by those bodies; 
to avoid, by community planning, 
the duplication o f work already 
being done in the county for the 
aid of children and to study the 
county in order to better know 
what services are most neded and 
to gradually know the children in 
the county needing attention.

Funds For Texas 
Centennial Are 

Greatly Needed
Will H. Mayes, executive vice 

president of Texas Centennial 
committee, has informed Eastland 
county chairman of committee Mrs. 
W. K. Jaekson, that the important 
meeting of the general committed 
held in Austin, Jan. 17, had the 
showing of a great interest and 
Texas spirit o f enthusiasm.

That in the passage o f the 
amendment, the committee has 
taken only the first step, and must 
not relax their efforts, to gel and
keep the people “ Centennial-mind

And that to curry on prelimin- counties may put on

Be Registered
State Highway Patrolmen, My

ers and Daniels, in a discussion of 
uutornobilc registration Thursday 
mornin gstated that apparently 
some farmers in this section of the 
State are confused in regard to 
the registration of trucks. Basing 
their conclusion on a court decis- 
io nhanded down recently in ano
ther part of the state some may 
have gotten the idea that farmers 
do not have to register trucks, the 
officers laid. Kor the purpose of 
clearing up this point Patrolmen 
-Myers and Daniels stated that 
farmers must take out license for 
trucks, if they wish to operate 
them, but that the farm trailers 
are exempt.

These officers further called at
tention to the fact that registra
tions for Eastland county are far 
below normal for this time of the 
month and that the time limit for 
registrations without the penalty 
being attached would be midnight 
February 1st. This means that 
cars may be registered all day and 
until midnight on the first day of 
February without the penalty be
ing added.

Beginning on the second day of 
February cars are registered by 
months; that is, the amount of the 
fee charged depends upon the 
numlier of months remaining for 
the cur to be use dthis year. How
ever, this discount does not apply 
if the car or truck was reed dur
ing the month of January. I f  the 
discount is allowed, an affidavit 
must be made to the effect that 
the vehicle was noj operated in 
January; otherwise, thei law pro
vides that the full registration 
fee and penalty must be paid.

County to Enter 
Fat Stock Show

county haw decidad tm 
enter an exhibit in tht Fat StocJl 
ihow at Fort Worth on March 11 
to ut, it was announced in Ranger 
by Wayne C. Hickey, secretary 
of the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce. In addition to the county 
exhibit it is expecU-d that many 
farmers of the county will have 
individual exhibits and the voca
tional agricultural classes o f Ran
ger and Cisco will also have dis
plays.

Ben Whitehouse, vocational ag
ricultural teacher of Ranger la ex
pecting to take SO boys to the 
show, it was announced, along with 
some 15 hogs, a number of calves 
and a pecan exhibit and Dr. Bob 
Hodges is expecting to enter a 
number o f his Dclano-Marino 
sheep.

E. H. Varnell, vocational agri
cultural teacher of Cisco, is plan
ning on taking similar exhibits to 
the fat stock .show, word from 
Cisco says.

Ilo.s(|ue county has challenged 
Eastland county to an attendance 
contest, it wa.s announced over 
long-distance phone and the two 

some keen
ary work, funds must be raised ut 
once for incidental expj-nses. 
Therefore a.s he was instructed to 
write each member of the Cen
tennial committee, the governing 
board and county chairmen, arc 
each urged to subscribe $10 for 
this purpose.

And that it was suggested that 
members also be requested to 
solicit and underwrite $10 sub
scriptions each from four or more 
friends.

Mr. Mayes closed big letter with 
statement that an early reply as 
to cooperation along lines sug
gested would be appreciated.

.Mrs. Jackson asks any o f tho.se 
interested in Texas Ccntennail 
who feel inclined to assist, to send 
their contribution for this purpose 
to her made out as a g ift to the 
preliminary incidental expsmses in 
connection with the patriotic 
movement for a Texas Centennial 
Celebration.

Eastland Couple
Injured In Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank V. Williams 
met with a painful accident late 
Saturday night upon their return 
to Eastland from a week’s absence 
when Mr. Williams was in Dallas 
on business.

On their return trip Mr. Wil
liams found the car could not pass 
a big van on the highway, just be
yond Mineral Wells, and in order 
to avoid a collision Mr. Williams 
WB” forced to turn out to the side 
of the road, which was muddy and 
slippery from rain, and caused the 
car to skid and turn over down the 
embankment.

Only the fact that the hub o f the 
wheels stuck in the bank and pre
vented the car from sliding clear 
down and over, saved Mrs. W il
liams serious injuries.

She is confined to her bod from 
an injury to her spine, near the

competition to see which can mus
ter up the largest number o f peo
ple ut the annual exhibit.

11 th Court Civil 
Appeals Report

The following proceedings were 
had in the court of civil appeals 
for the 11th supreme judicial dis- 
trict:

Reversed and Remanded— H. O. 
Files vs. W. M. Spencer, Flast- 
land.

Reversed and Rendered— R. B 
narnell vs. E. N. Waldron, Throck
morton. . „  „

Dismissed— W. D. Wells vs. C. 
W. Barnes, et al, Taylor.

Cases Submitted— Mrs. M. A 
FI. Frost vs. Fay Oldham, et vir, 
Eastland; C. F. Davis vs. G. S 
Jarnigun, et al, Taylor; Texas 
Employers Insurance association 
vs. D. E. Marsden, Stephens.

Motions Submitted —  Warnei* 
Memorial University vs. John W. 
Hitenour, plaintiff-in-error’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled— N. H. Jones 
et ux vs. 0. Bedford, etl al* 
appellees’ motion for rehearing; 
H. L. Peterman vs. Chloeris Peter
man. appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

Motions Granted— W. D. Wells 
vs. C. W. Barnes, et al, appellee d 
motion to dismiss appeal.

Cases to be Submitted Jan. 27
__First National Bank of Munday,
Texas, vs. Ben I. Guinn and Bank
e r  Guaranty Life company, Knox; 
Robert & St. John Motor comMny 
vs. Nigle Bains, Taylor: H. H. 
Ramsey vs. Abilene Building & 
Loan association, Taylorj H. G. 
Adams et al vs. Frank Bids. East- 
land; W. W. West vs. B. F. Cox, 
et al, Taylor.

Deputy Sheriffs 
Take Two Stills; 

Man Is Arrested
Two stills, one of 125 gallon 

capacity and the other uf 150 gal
lon capacity, were seized by rep
resentatives o f the sheriff’s de
partment within the last few days. 
Roth were found in operation near 
Scranton.

Loss Woods and Steele Hill were 
looking around in that section of 
the county a few days ago and 
rame upon the smaller still in op
eration. Buford Tarver, who was 
said by officers to be in charge, 
was brought to Eastland and al
lowed to make bond in the sum 
of $750 for appearance at the next 
meeting of the grand jury. The 
still, about 10 gallons of whiskey 
and other paraphanalia were also 
brought in as evidence. A quantity 
of uncooked mash was unmolested.

Two days later Loss Woods, in 
company of an Ea.stland citizen, 
went back and found the larger 
still in operation over the same 
fire. The man in charge escaped 
but the still snd about 18 gallons 
0 fwhiskey were brought in.

C. of C. Plans a | Lyric Management 
Membership Drive; Announces Change

In Program PolicyAt a meeting uf the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce, held 
W'ednesday goC this week, it was 
decided to put on an intensive 
membership drive. The intention 
of the directors is to get as many 
members, representing as many 
business interest, as possible in 
order that the Wfork may be car
ried forward more effectively. 
With this in view a committee, 
with Hamilton McR.-\e as chair
man, was appointed to call cm the 
citizens and enroll them as mem
bers.

Eastland County 
Representatives; 

Important Roles
The good that a representative 

ran do in the state legislature is 
determined largely by the commit
tee appointments he receives. 
These appointments have been an
nounced by Speaker Coke Steven
son, and it is apparent that the 
F.astland county representatives 
have received some important as
signments.

Representative O. F. Chastain

Mrs. Stalter to 
Be In Charge of 
Red Cross Clothes
Another allotment of Red Cross 

clothes will be on hand for distri
bution at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms in Flastland Saturday, 
Jan. 28th. Mrs. W. K. Stallter, 
together with four or five other 
ladies, will be ni dhurge of the dis
tribution during the day. Hereto
fore, the Red Cross has helped 
many needy people of this com
munity and this will only be a con
tinuation of services rendered.

Effective with this Saturday the 
L>t 1c will present two complete 
changes of programs instead of 
one ns hss been the policy. On the 
matinee shows this Saturday Buck 
Jones in “ The Forbidden Trail” 
will be shown. This feature will 
be run all afternoon starting at 
1:J0 p. m. and continuing until 
6:00 p. m.

At 6:00 p. m. a new feature will 
be shown, I.a>retta Young in “ Life 
Begins.”  This feature will be run 
on all the nignt shows including 
a late Saturday night perform
ance. Another change m policy 
will be on the Sunday attraction. 
The run on all Sunday pictures 
will be extended through Monday 
instead o; just playing one day as 
thev did under the former policy.

The policy for the other days of 
the week will remain unchanged. 
One picture will be shown Tuesday 
and Wednesday and one attraction 
for Thursday and Friday.

Lone Star Group 
In Safety Meet

The Lone S u r Gas company in 
its several departments and the 
Lone Star Gasoline company held 
a joint safety meeting at the club 
rooms at Ranger, Plant 3, Friday 
night, Jan. 20.

The principal speaker of the

Oil Belt Teachers 
To Meet In March 

At Breckenridge

was designated as chairman of the: evening was Dr. A. P. Shirey, whoi A M 4 ASS MW MW am  ̂   _l._ J -..Fimportant committee on judicial 
districts. In addition to this he was 
made a member of the committees 
on rongressional and legislative 
districts, appropriations, eilucation, 
and oil, gas and mining.

Cedi A. Lotief was not appoint
ed to any chairmanship but was 
made a member o f the following 
eommittees; State affairs, live- 
stork and stockraising, highways 
and motor traffic, banks and bank
ing and labor.

Garner Portrait
For the Capitol

WASHINGTON.— Speaker Gar- 
ner’a portrait, which will hang in 
the house lobby with those o f all 
his predecessors in office, has been 
completed. It is an imposing work 
and pictures Gamer attired in the 
stiff formal collar he was accus
tomed to wear in the early days of 
his speakership.

Mrs. Garner insisted on the wing 
collar for the portrait even though 
Gamer long since has forsaken 
collars o f this type for everyday 
wear. He now wears the ordinary 
soft collar, usually with a gold pin 
holding the points in place.

The portrait is in a conspicuous 
place in Garner’s office. A re
porter in search of news, which 
has been scarce recently in the 
speaker’s office, remarked one day 
that it might be just as advan
tageous to interview the portrait 
as the speaker himself.

Boris Gordon, who

spoke briefly of the care o f the 
teeth, mentioning proper diet for 
the teeth, proper manner of brush
ing the teeth, and proper antisep
tics or mouthwashes.

The aecood spaiiker o f the eve
ning was A. W. Breeland, safety 
lupervtsor for the Lone Star. Mr. 
Breeland reviewed briefly the hap
penings of the past year in his 
work and offered splendid sugges
tions through which much good in 
safety could be accomplished.

Brief talks were made by Edgar 
Huffman, L. H. Taylor, Sam Gam
ble, Harry Wheeldon, Dan Harris 
and J. F. Byas.

A. U  Williams acted as chair
man and Frank Stell as secretary. 
The incoming chairman and secre
tary for the next three meetings 
are Ira Wolford, chairman, and 
Fred Dreinhofer, secretary.

Stanley Marlow 
Funeral Services 

Held Wednesday

Champ Clark’s portrait, did the 
Garner work. He said the speaker 
was a very good subject after he 
told him, at the beginning o f the 
sittings:

“ You’ll have to look pleasant. 
Forget you’re in the house o f rep
resentatives.”

Funeral services for Stanley T. 
Marlow, who died Monday night 
at the Payne hospital in Eastland, 
following injuries he received in a 
car wreck three weeks ago. were 
held in the Olden Baptist Church 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. Rev. 
K. C. Edmonds and H. B. Johnson 
conducted the services. Inter
ment was in the Evergreen ceme
tery at Ranger.

Stanley T. Marlow, better known
nainted'to hls friends as John Marlow, was paiuveu ,____, ,,,no u .  ___

Rotarians and 
Lions to Clash 

In a Bali Game

r a b b it  HUTCHES BURN
The Eastland fire <lepartment

from the jamming of two verte- d a y  mommg to a blaze at the Mô ^̂  
brae, and is in caVe o f specialists. | ris Kemp rabbit ‘ ’ “ ‘ '^es °n ^  

Mr. Williams’ leg was bruised Seaman street. ®
but he escaped without further in-' age was done and the rabbits were 
jury. all saved.

The Rotary club enjoyed a pro
gram by youthful artists, present
ed by program committee, Sam 
Gamble and G. C. Kimbrell, at 
their noon luncheon Monday, pre
sided over by James Horton.

ligiufSf in a‘ group”of"readings and >h o  knew him, and the community
.o*ngs with guitar accompaniment I to which h .spre^nce meant so

bom Jan. 16, 11)03. He was the 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mar
low. He was married to Miss Inez 
Ferguson Jan. 16, 1924. Three 
children were born to this union, 
Jean, who is 6 years of age at this 
time; June, age 3, and John Rich
ard, age 11 months.

Mr. Marlow is survived by his 
wife and three children, his mo
ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Marlow; a sister, Mrs. Fisher 
o f Ixingview, and five brothers, 
Bcrnie, Elvie, Brice, Ozell and 
Gerald Marlow, ail of Ranger. Be
sides his loved ones, who are left 
to mourn his loss, he leaves a host 
of friends who grieve at his pass
ing.

For years he has been employ
ed by the Magnolia Petroleum 
company at Olden, and the men 
who worked with him, the men

County Superintendent Bert 
McGlamcry and Louis Smith, 
superintendent of the Morton Val
ley school, attended the meeting of 
the Oil Kelt Teachers association 
held at Abilene last Saturday. Mr. 
McGlamery reports that the next 
meeting o f this association will he 
held at Breckenridge on March 10 
and 11.

Plans for an interesting and suc
cessful meeting at Breckenridge 
were set in motion at Abilene Sat
urday. The program has not been 
completed. However, at this thne 
it is known that, besides the usual 
banquet, a number of addresses 
will be heard from prominent men 
and educators from over the state, 
among whom will be H. W. StiU- 
well, president o f the State Teach
ers association. Former Governor 
Pat M. Neff, now nresident uf 
Baylor university, Wavo, has been 
invited to attend and address the 
assoi-iation, but it is not known 
whether or not he will accept.

Arrangements will be made by 
the people o f Brf:ckenridge to 
properly entertain the teachers and 
others who attend the meeting.

Prowlers Enter
Elastland Bldg.

Sometime between the closing 
of the Texas State bank building 
of Eastland Saturday night and 
8:30 o’clock Sunday morning 
prowlers entered, apparently 
through the basement, and went 
through many o f the offices there
in.

Most evidence of their presence 
was found in the offices occupied 
by the Retail Merchants associa
tion. So far as could be ascer
tained they entered the outer o f
fice by means of a skeleton key. 
Evidently the lock to the inner of
fice would not yield to the key and 
they pried loose a part o f the fac
ing in order to open the door. A 
checkup did not disclose anything 
missing.

The only loss, determined at 
this time, was two boxes o f cigars 
from Overton’s Newsstand on the 
first floor.

Mrs. C. T. Cogbum 
Dies At Gorman

Mrs. Ara Nabors Cogburn suc
cumbed at eleven o’clock Friday 
morning, Jan. 20, at her home, af
ter about two days illness.

Mrs. Cogburn was born near De 
Leon, A i^ust 10, 1906. At the 
age of nineteen she united with 
the Church o f Christ. On July 10, 
1926 she was married to C. 'n.ur- 
man Cogburn. She was a young 
lady of genuine character, a faith
ful Christian, a true companion, a 
devoted mother and a kind friend 
to all who knew her.

Mrs. Cogburn and family mo\ed 
to Gorman several months ago 
from D eLeon. Mr. Cogburn is an 
undertaker in Gorman.

Funeral services were held at 
two o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
the Church of Christ in Gorman, 
with Rev. D. W. Nichol. pastor of 
the Ranger Chutcl. of Christ, and 
Rev, J. t.. Roden, pastor of the 
Gorman Baptist church, officiat
ing. Interment was in the De 
Lran cemetery.

Survivors are her husband, two 
year old daughter, Sarah Ann; fa 
ther, John Nabors; four sisters, 
Mrs. W. A. (Tawford. Mrs. Hom
er Hafford, Miss Nelle Nabors of 
De Leon; Mrs. Sam R. Johnson of 
San Antonio, and one brother, B. 
V’. Nabors of De Leon.

Pallbearers were: Sam R. John- 
• son of San Antonio, R. D. Price. 
Homer Hafford, W. A. Crawford, 
Herbert Weaver and Dewey Daniel 
of De Leon.

given by that clever duet, Elmer 
and Delmer Brown.

The Fiastland Rotarians accept
ed the much difcus.sed challenge 
from the Eastland Lions to a vol
ley ball game, date to be set by W. 
P. Palm, chairman o f arrange
ments.

Program chairmen for next 
Monday announced, Julius B. 
Krause and Frank V. Williams.

Guests were J. O. Brothers of 
Flastland high school faculty, guest 
of W. P. Palm, and Rotarian L. R. 
Pearson o f Ranger.

jmuch all join with the family in 
' grieving at his loss. Pall be.arers 
were Guy Hendrick, Cfcrl Crone, 
Colonel Croft, Hubert Mitchell, 
Jess Little and James Ward.

TO GIVE DANCE

Odell Grubhs is sponsoring a 
dance for Tuesday night. January 
31, at the Elks Ballr.oom in East- 
land. to which yourself and lady 
are invited.

Conference Board 
Includes Names 
From This County

Word has been received from 
Dr. C. C. Selecman, president of 
Southern Methodist University, 
that Supt. P. B. Bittle, superin
tendent o f Eastland schools, has 
been appointed a member o f the 
Southern Methodist University 
district committee from the Cisco 
di.slrict of the Central Texas con
ference. The other two members 
of the committee are Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman of Ranger, and The Rev. 
0. O. Odom o f Cisco.

BECOMES A FAK.MER 
E. E. Wood •» now living on his 

farm about three miles out of 
Eastland on the Cisco-Eastland 
highway and says that both he 
and Mrs. Wood like It very much.

A new home with modem accom
odations has been built. Also 
houses for chickens and other livs- 
stock have been erected.

Mr. Wood states that he has a

TAKE OVER STATION 
Norman Register and Steve 

.Taekson. formerly of Dallas, have 
taken over the gasoline filling sta
tion and modem tourist camp on
West Commerce street at the en-ifiock of fine chickens and is in- 
trance to the Oity Park, and while hls farm by putting' ad-

s s a F  ssI a b a / I  F K a  * > l a / * s a  i s M *  • • • .  .  s . t  . tthey have not closed the place for 
repairs they are having it thor
oughly renovated and are making 
some improvements which will add 
to the convenience and comforts of 
the station and camp.

DO<; AIDS
EL PASO. Jan. 21.— An airdale 

s dog, trained to attack men, was
Buddy Pearson and his 11 piece used by a bandit who held up and 

Holt Hotel orchestra will provide I robbed J. F,. Naylor, truck river, 
the music for the occasion. of $60 on a road near here today.

ditional land into cultivation.

BURKETT APPOINTED

Bobby Burkett, 14, was recent
ly appointed to the position of 
page in the House o f Representa
tives at Austin and has already as
sumed his duties there. Young 
Burkett is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Burkett of Cisco. Mr. Burk
ett is oil and gas supervisor o f this 
district with offices at Eastland.

Lotief Wants to 
Get Information

Cecil A. Lotief, representative 
representative from the 107th dis
trict in the state legislature, has 
sent out a letter asking for infor
mation as to how he should vote 
on the gross sales tax proposition. 
He calls attention to the fact that 
the legislature has received a mes
sage from the governor requesting 
the enactment of a law providing 
for a tax o f 3 per cent on gross 
sales. la  rommenting on thia he 
suggests the possibility of the 
house passing a 2 per cent law in
stead o f the one proposed.

Among other things Mr. laitief 
says: ” I personally do not know 
whether it is wise or unwise to 
levy an extra tux on the wares, 
merchandise and other things in 
general that people consume. I 
decided, at this time, to ask the 
people o f my district to let me 
know as to whether to cast my bal
lot for or against the sales tax; 
for, of course, I am not familiar 
with it. As 1 am only trying to 
express the will o f the people of 
Eastland and Callahan counties, I 
would like to hear from them as to 
their wishes in the matter.”

Boys Basketball 
Tournament Is 

Now In Full Swing
The boys basket bull tourn !- 

msnt whih si bc-ing held a t  tl.c 
high school gymnasium gni unli-r 
way last night at .-eicn oclocX 
with contests between Eastland 
a.id Rising Star and between Ran
ger and Gorman furnishing the 
entertainment. Invitation- were 
se tnout by Coach Joe Gib.-im to 
all boys teum.s in Ihi? -eilion of 
the state. Among tlie teams that 
have signified their intention of 
taking jiart in the contests arc 
Enstland, Rising Star, Ranger, 
Gorman, Olden, Flatwo ds. Rom
ney. Ixine Star. Colony. .Morton 
V’alley, Desdemona, .Scranton. Car
bon. Wylie. Dublin, .Stcpl.envillo 
and possibly others who: name- 
have not b«-en reported.

The first round o f the tourna
ment will be resumed at 4 this 
afternoon with Olden playing Flat- 
woods. in all, six games will Iw; 
played Friday afternoon and night. 
Battles between the old rivals, 
Morton Valley ugain-st Scranton 
and Dublin against Stephcnville, 
will feature the contests fur Fri
day night Saturday’s program will 
consist o f contests between the 
winning teams of the first round 
brackets and the gume.s will be 
called at 10 in the morning and 
at 2:30 and 5:30 in the afternoon.

The semi-final round will start 
at 7 Saturday night and run con
tinuously until complete, with the 
finals coming on at 9 o’clock or 
at some other convenient time 
agreed to by the winning teams.

At the conclusion of the con- 
Itests an ail-tournament team will 
jbe picked. Trophies will be pres- 
lented to the best all round player 
land to the winning team.
1 Season tickets, which will a d  
mit one to all games of the tour
nament at a cost uf 00 cents, have 
been provided. An adml.-sion fee 
of 25 cents for each se.--ion will 
be charged all adults w ho do n< 
have sea.son tickets. School chil
dren will be admitted for 19 cent-.

The following team.- have al
ready indicated that they will lie 
on hand far th« tournament: Ka-t- 
land. Rising Star, Ranger Gor
man, Olden, Flatwoods, Romney, 
Lone Star, Colony, .Morton Val
ley, Desdemona, Scranton. Carlion, 
Wylie, Dublin, and Stephcnville. 
Others are expected to enter later.

Mavericks Win 
From Graham In 
Close Cage Game

Say Technocrary 
Is An Old Theory

AUSTIN. —  Technocracy, the 
economic doctrine expounded by 
Howard Scott at Columbia univer
sity, is an old theo^, professors at 
the University of 'Texas maintain.

Both C. A. Timm, professor of 
government, and E. T. Miller, pro
fessor of economics, describe tech
nocracy as a theory existent for 
many decades.

“ ’Technocracy is socialism, an 
old subject, presented in a new 
way to avoid scaring the people 
although the inevitable results of 
both systems are the same,”  said 
Timm.

“ It is an attempt to study our 
whole economic structure from the 
point of view o f energy and re
sources and is calling attention to 
the fart our means of production 
have jumped ahead of our means 
o f consumption:”

Miller said: “ Technocracy is a 
theory as old as the Marxian doc
trines and more recently those of 
Thorstein Vebcicn, an economist 
who wrote about the effects of 
technological improvements of so
ciety.”

“ Technocracy would be as big a 
failure as the Russian five-year 
plan .because it is based on the 
erroneous assumption that all men 
are equal in intelligence, strength 
and in their industrial capacity,”  
believe T. U. Taylor, dean o f the 
university college o f engineering.

1 The .Mavericks defeated the Gni- 
<ham Steers here Friday night by 
a score o f 38 to 30. This game 
wa.< fharacteriied by rough play
ing which resulted in many fowl-. 
Seven of the Eastland player- were 
eliminated from the eontest either 
on fouls or for roughing, while 
five of the Graham boys went out 
in the same way. Twenty-one 
fouls were called again.-t Eastlanil 
and 16 against the Steers. Fulcher 
at center was the only Maverick 
to rc-main throughout the game.

Barrington was high man for 
Eastland, chalking up 15 points. 
The starting lineup for Eastland 
was as follows; Barrington and 
Burgamy, forward.':; Fulcher, cen
ter; Daniels and Taylor, guards.

'Th girls’ baskethall tournament 
which liegan at the high school 
gymnasium Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock attracted quite an interest. 
Sixteen teams entered for the con
test and many thrilling games re
sulted.

The grouping and score o f the 
first round was as follows: Olden 
and I)e.sdemona. Olden .30-9: Thur- 
ber and Frankell, Frankell 21-7; 
Eliasvilic and Robinson Springs, 
Robinson Springs 22-6; Sfrawn 
and Enstlami, Strawn .33-8; Mor
ton Valley iind Alameda. Morton 
Valley 17-11; Cargon and rolony. 
Colony 15-9; Ranger and Duhlin, 
Dublin 38-24; Flatwood and Rom
ney, won by Romney.

The second round was not com
plete at 6 o’clock Satuniav after
noon. However, two game.s had 
been played with the following re
sults; Olden and Frankell, Olden 
24-12; Uob'nson Springs and 
Strawn, Robinson Springs 24-20.

J. E. Hickman to
Speak at Meeting

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 26.— 
Laymen o f the Wichita Falls Meth
odist Church district will hold their 
annual banquet at the First Meth
odist church here Monday evening. 
Judge J. E. Hickman, Eastland, 
chief justice o f the court of civil 
anoeala, will be the principal 
speaker.

Charges in the district expected 
ito be repi'esented include Wichita 
Falls churches and Byers. Burk- 
burnett, Clara circuit. Ringold, 
Bellevue, Bluegrove, Archer Citv 
Henrietta, Meear- ’ '*undee, Elec- 
tra circuit. Valley View, Iowa 
Park and Electra.

Legion Convention 
Is Being Planned

MINERAL WELI-S.— American 
Legion posts in 11 southern states 
will be repre.-ented at the South
ern Child Welfare conference hero 
Feb. 17 and 18.

Delegates have beer invited 
fiom Georgia, Louisiana. Alabama. 
Fiorida, Mississippi, Arkar.-a Ok- 
1 ihoma. Tennes.sec. North and 
South Carolina, Texas and Porto 
Rico.

Program for the conference n 
being planned by a committee 
headed by J. W. Tyson, Jackson, 
Miss. Other members are V. Earl 
Earp, Sweetwater: R. O. Whiteak- 
er. and Mrs. Ixiuis W. Warnken, 
Auatin, and Mrs. E. H. Roach, Tay
lor.
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M \KK LIKE S PATHWAY BRIGHT

■‘I icjidie in iny life laiause the lanii) still irlows; I seek no | 
I'luni'. I' ays; I love the small pleasures of life. If tltatrs are 
too low. I lieiiil: If I i:in remove a stone from the pjith I do .so;
I i' i. too heaw. 1 )»(» rotinil it; and so, I find somethinjf in 

« e'-y iliiv *hiit pleiises me. Anti the corner stone, my belief 
in i .od. makes mv heart glail and my face shininjf."

'I'ht--e \v( rds were 'written hy a woman sevent.v-six years 
old. Frtiu (.i.ethe, who, like the sister of Charlemajfiie. knew 
how to pour otit the rich wine of life. Yet, her life was not 
:in easy one. .\t .seventeen she was the wife of a sedate, se- 
i re liiwver of thirty-eijrht, and she hud her share of the i 

••I II *■< and ills which fall to our human lot. Her husliand li>st ' 
his mind, lay an invalid fer two years and she was left a , 
..iilow: vet. hei spirit was not broken nor did her spring of j 
oiv fail. I

< I her six (hiMren, three died in infancy, and she lost her |  ̂
only (hiu'rhter in mid-life. Soldiers were quarteretl in her ' •'*•‘*'•0 
In me for months at a time, first French and then German, 
she I iiiuired homlurdment when her home city was shelletl 
jail! was fomsl to flee for her life. Yet, through all the ups 
tmd downs of the years, in war aiul in ijeate, in illness and in 
hfii'lh. hi r simple faith helil, and she came to n bright okl 
.•ici'. haiiii.v ami nnhowed, busy to the enil in the fini' art of 
niakiiif others happy.

"Lives III ert iit men live afti*r them.” This is true of Frau 
• iiM-the; tor she nasseil on to humanity a woman’s greatest 
eift, a child. Her eldest son. .lohann Wolfgang von Gtadhe, a 
•̂1V• iad-r* iniled genius, was one of the world’s grt*atest ptH'ts, 

and through him she has made her impress on the multitiide.s 
o' the nations. Surely, tho.se whi> have founti

I had ociipcd from the city Htock- 
I mie. The negro \va» right about 
anoth<‘r tiling. The ilogn needed 
training; they lo.it hi.s trail in the 
everglades.

Pa.ts Car l.iceiiNe With Pennies 
I nst Friday 11 man went into the 

count V eollectpi’1 office at Hrovvn- 
wiHid ami announcetl that he wiili- 
eil to pay Ilia auto lieen.n*. When 
the neee.ssary papers liatl been 
picpureil. he proffereil a sack con- 
Inining more than eight hundretl 
Deiinie . We do not know whether 
or not he had been saving the 
jieniiies for this purpose. How
ever. tliere is a thought involved 
in the triwisaetion that might be 
liel| fill to those who loive dil'fi- 
lu llv  each n ur in meeting this ob- 
linutioii. There is hardly a ila.v" 
tliat a man. in the emirse of hi.s 
af'airs, does not receive a penny or 
two. In them-elves they are of 
liltle veliie and are frequently giv
en to ehildren or, in some wav, 
frrilles dy disposed of. Put them 
awnv and at th,. end o f the year 
the monev for the auto license will 
he on band.

Dakota be fighting a hopping mad tarantula

'i.'ird in these stressful timt*s anti are in a mood to surreiiiler, 
l•oll!d nuilitiitf on the outcome of the life of this mother tind 
‘ are the f l 't l ire  '.vith courage.

rt*cognized and h;ive a place in the union.” Martin, the au
thor of this famous withdrawal resolution, nought to with
draw it SI) that lie could intrcMluca- it as a hill hut was ruled 
out of order by the distinguished memlier of the ancient 
and distinguished .Scandinavian house of Olson. Acconling 
to the IK ws|)a|K̂ r renorts, "apnlanse from the galleries and 
.some Ilf tile nenil ers rang out through the chandler on an- 
nouncimint that thi motion to pulilish the ri'solution had 
carrieil.” Away down here under Southwestern skies Texas ........
will V»d*‘ no. I* put to the test, tho.v W’ill vote loutlly and | aiiont the fluur. A veterinarian 
man.v tim es. Ip the long ago Texas voic'd itself out of the | called, but the kitten hud m 
ufiion o f  states. Tmlay in the ranks of the people now on' “*•••■ ’“■rs. 

l ife ’s liattles 1 earth a maiority o f  the men and women of the mighty com

on his chest. The kitten was lie- 
tvvis’n the big spider ami .Mc.'tn- 
torh’s face. At that moment the 
tarantula lea|ied but the kitten 
side uteptuil and, in the niek of 
time, reached out its paw to send 
the deadly spider rolling, .\lc.\n- 
tosh jumpisl out of bed and ran to 
a doctor. The physician saiil lie 
was not bitten. On returning 
home he tnunil the kitten hud kill
ed the tarantula ami was rulling it

'W  K X LM m oN  .NOT FOR BA( IIELOR.S AND MAIDS

. 't the Niivemner election the |R*opl*‘ of Texas votc'd to 
eM'mii' frnm taxalii'n homesteads valued at .$.T.0<|t| and le.ss. 
Ih law i.s ;is>n til lic'cnmc' effex^tive hut it will not apply to 
hachel ;rs aiiif old niaid.t. who own homes in their own names. 
I noer rhe Texas laws unmarried men and women are not en- 
t 'led to cl;,ini homesteads. Therefore, they will not he able 
III avail the rrselves of the .Slate tax exemption to he made 
i fficfivc when the I.igislattii

Pi lilical Pol ft r ‘ .H Simmers 
“ Coming events cast their shad

ows before." Quite distinetive 
shadows are now fisible for the gu
bernatorial rumpaign fur I9d4. 
Presuming that .Mr-. FergU'ion 
will be content to rest with h-r 
“ come-hnek" ami will return to 
private life, some have expressed 
their intention of lieeoining ean- 
diilntes and friends of others are 
talking them for the race. 

l.ieuViant (iov. F.ilgur W itt’.''
------  [t<*nliitive announcement in his in-

‘‘Th*‘ town in this countv that survives will Im' the one that augural tulilre.sa that he may is* 
.stars ,1ns, St to its country neighbors.” These are words'" '-r invernor .n the
that vviTe sjioken iiv connt.v agent, .1. C. Patterson, at the

m< nvvcitlth arc' thi* descemlants of the men who fought lor 
the Isinny iiltie tlag .•tnd the planters republic. They are in 
the union of states an<i it is a thousand to one that they are 
for th..t union “now.and forever.” North Dakota will lie giv
en wide '.iiil 'icitv ill the great newspatH*rs and the leading 
p<T'otlicals i f the nation: .North Dakota will lie recognized 
;md have “a nlao* in the union.”— Hrcckenridge American.

ST \Y ( I.OSE TO THE COI NTKY NEKJHBOR

•e nuts into lorce the constitu- ('hamliiT of ( ’(.mmerct' liaiiiiuel last Thursday night. In com-
tiiin:il iini)̂ iulii’)‘iil. iinlej s they are the heatls of families.

.V), mutter ht.w mu» h iiroperty a single person owns, and 
!•<) m:i‘ i« r whetiuw he or shi' lives in a home, the exemption ' 
will lint 14‘ aP'iv i‘(l. .As a result of this law, l)achelors anti !

lindcfs. vvh)i own homes, will hav e to pay a State tax. not 11 ’ 
• •(•end .S2u.7e, for the privilege of retaining single Iilesseil-j 
'•)•/ . S,)na' may have 1 he idea that this exemption applies: 

to homi

meriting on thi' aliove statement. .Mr. Patterson mentioned 
the fact th;it oil inter, .-ts in the county are tieclining and 
that liiisliie-- must deiieml to a greater anti greater degrc*e on | 
the farmin'.' mtivifies of this territory, 
plif'tion fit his assertion, he emphasize,! 
pr, vitlinp an •'lietpiaie market for anything the farmer can 
prntiui e. In 'ither words, the town that stocks the merchan- 
tlise that the farmer neeils an,I then buys his chiikens, cuoiilv to tnimestfi ds whose vahu. is or 1,'ss. This is _ ...............  ..........................

not rue. R. eardl, ss ,.t how high the value niaced on the : j.‘, v V a t t  rnK'ions and ueanuts will get tile liusiness. 
hop-.-.-t.•ml. the owner would pay only on the e.xcess above | q eh,--mile l.elii'vi s that the county agent was immi-

’'""*****'' ' nt'nlly correci in his statement. l.an<l anil its prislucts have
. .. . ht.'en the basis ,.f the eciintimical structure in this country
A R\Nh KiR I \v<TLAND WAS NOT MENTIONED

(

K esih ind '.'
that to

.'<]) r<’ '!;an Ivvo himdretl people attended the C'hamlier of 
i' O 'T •• lianoii) t last Thursilav night, 

he mi d p-iire.sTii.-iiiv, gathering of Eastland citizens since 
I "  rbii A oiirit of oi.tiniism prevaileil; not a note of 

dhi:m wa- a)im,!e,l. A.s sneaker after speaker came on 
|i ;. wc i-x| ) , ;eil to hear something said ahout plans for 

'• .nk f mi shoiilil matt rializa* tluring the year. But no such 
nil luncenicnt \v;is matle."

i. there n, vv no movt ment extant for providing a hank for 
Have the business loatlers given un? Do they lie- 

ecure a bank is impossible at this time? Do 
the'- n< t ica'izt- that the lack of hanking facilities is a.s a 
C l!) itrict.ir arounil the throat of business, slowly but surely 

e'/ing nut its life'.’ It is difficult to cash checks in East- 
hi :d; th- Tciore. the i iistomier with a check goes to a bank. Is ! 
I* not natural that he does his buying in that t,iwn? This is 
•inl till' lault of our merchants, as a class; they are not pre- 
p iri d to ;lo :i l;anking busini'ss.

It i.' unnatural that a city with the ixipulation and re- 
■i;iccfs that lanil has should be without a hank for 

I ie-htecn iru nih.s. There is a rea.son. We are not attempting 
-av what tfie re.-ison i.s; vve ;,re not concerned with that 

plu';e of tpi. tirepo iition. The business leaders can secure a 
b r La-Hand when they get together and make the pro- 

Thi.s i.s the naramount task now. All others are 
<cuiihiry. |he obtaining of a bank is a challenge to the 

abil't- o; I he liusiness 1,‘aders of Ea.stland.

since the dav the Pilgrims planted the first crop of corn and 
pumpkins. Since the first oil wells were discovered in this 
county, vve have lieen trving to get away from this fact, but 

Po.ssil)ly, this was ; cannot.
We art" about to make a pri'diction. Possibly few, if any, 

will agrt'e with us; nevertheless, vve shall pri'dict. The farm
ers ha'’e already lirokeii a chunk out of the dc'pression. This 
debacle hat) its lieginning among the high and mighty in 
busint'ss anti wfirketl down to the farm. Now the farms

next raniiiaign starteil u wide dis- 
cushion at Au*itin of tho political 
future. Heycles .Mr. Witt thttne 
InMne* menlione<l most are Speaker 
Toke Stevenson from .lu«rtion and 
Tom Hunter of Wichita KalU who 
made a remarkable race in the

in m aking an aii-llast campaign, 
the nec-essitV o f  >'»',• cmsiilereil .■\tlorney

General .lames V. Allred as a sure 
entry in the next race, hut i.i.s 
closest friends say thi.s will not be. 
Inst,*ad of running for governor 
they think he will announce to suc
ceed himself as attorney general. 
They believe that he will wish to 
continue the prosecution of the 
anti-trust suits he has filed against 
oil companies. It is hardly possi
ble lor him to complete them dur
ing this term; therefore, it is con- 
siilored certain that he is not go
ing t<> lef a vision of the giivcinor- 
ship deflect him.

Pen Moved While C'onvicl Wanders 
in lilO;! Andy Wilson was con

victed in F.iath County for horse 
theft and was taken to the peni
tentiary at Kusk, Texas, to serve

have .started il ripple of prosperity that will spread to the a two v ear sentence. .Soon he was 
farthest reaches of business. The ripple i.s ah the foods that | - . l e  a ^ -^ ^ ^ X '^ tw -rn ^ V n in c  
have been canni'il anil otherwise preserved for future use. nothing was heard of him.
The farmer tha' has thus fortifieil himself is in a measure on Wednesday » f  last week he re- 
iniiep,*ndent. It is true he is hurting some industries and 'turned to Rusk to complete his 
wrecking others, lint many realignments are necessary to 

I get out of this liusiness stagnation.
Supplying the greatly reduced and modified neetis of the 

farm will fi;rm the foundation in the construction of the new 
business era. M’ith this as a beginning, there will he much 
shifting in kinil and method until big business is reached and 
finally aii.justed. In the meantime, take Mr. Patterson’s ad
vice. Stav close to the farm neighbor.

lar;!-
' “ 'tD rl. CURRENT 

OMMENT
HY .10 A. CARROU,

Anil the\Martin re,solution said’ the'iio" s^X s  i‘? c*V‘4rrTr la.ifU * 1 I , , . h/ht a« a m**(li\im of trunaft'r. One
l .  l l  [r banner leaving with [niKht nM-ently a man

I Conversaliim Over a Hearn of 
I >»Kht

“ Narrow eastinR;'* i*** <»ne of sei* 
I ence's latent aehie!einents. This* 

beam of

N<)RTH DAKOTA IN BIG PKTI RE

^ 1 1 '** uf the newest of American common-
• ' ’ . .Hi'p. W . L, Martin of that state introduced a 

ri siilufLi.n ■•ecomnieniling no states of the si.sterhood shoultl 
V'qlkoiil of the group of Eastern .states to form a
I'.'ite natji.n * ...........
vv, old
he I/isrern st.qtes the strines they .so rich ly de.serve.”  I “ i''v a clo-cd window ... _ 

.•something ii. th e nature o f  a rio t followed W hen t h e ' Hchcnpctnd.v
r .•liKimi can.,- l.e fore  the N orth  Dakota .senate a m otion ' " I "
vv.i m.iili I, s ti:k e  from  the resolution a reference to  the'm iles ■iwny.
• tar snanc-i.̂ ri banner. This motion was defeated bv <me'
V'dc. I ji'tit, . Ol). M, Olson cast the di'ciding vote. There 
• -i. a tiirli')!, lit ilebale C harges were hurleil that the pro- 
I • - d Isirdered on trea.son. A m,ition to nublish the resolu- 
i.sin c.in-icrl. ‘JR to 20 , o„p ilistingui.sheil senator declared 
t.iat wh'le he vva- n it di.scussing the merits of the restilu- 
t-'in. he stronpiv favored its |ii,liliration in the journal to

lood lie- 
m a factory 
tn<iy. Now 
<»U|> of men 

pnty-two

^o iir  ( urronry >fay H<* ('o«nf«"r- 
feit.

It L* rlainuMi hy tho.se who are in 
a poMitifin to kno>f that iiiiJlionH nf 
finilat ' n fo.rYler'eit bilL; an<l 
roinn are nrculatinip lhroUf?hotit 
thi?» roiintrv The hilh are fo jM*r- 
pe-’t in texture a?ii) the coins fo

perfeet in rinjf, quality and ap
pearance that they cannot be de
tected even by bank caEhien* and 
lellerF. This being tru<» we shouhl 
not hesitate to uFe the money we 
get for fear of being enught in the 
toilF of the law on a charge of 
paFFing counterfeit.

• « «  «
Msny Proces es in Maniifarturing

A cuFtomer goes into a Ftore to 
purchu-e Fome article, simple in 
appearance, and the price (luotefl 
reeniF too high. Ho comments on

sentence. Imagine his constemn- 
tion at finding no penitentiary 
there. During hi* absence he wan- 
dercf! over ('anada. South Amer
ica, Africa and Mexico. While ho 
was away. Texas consolidatcfl the 
RiiFk prison with the one at Hunts
ville. (Jrowing weary ol* hiF wan
dering. he retuiTicd 'to serve the 
remainder of his term and then 
spend hiF few remaining years 

j among his own people. A consta- 
I ble at Rusk went with him to the 
j present prison.^  ̂ ^

?poakor*s Wife Needs An Escorl 
Mrs. Coke Stevenson, wife <»f the 

1 Speaker of the House of Rejm*- 
sentative* is a peeved lady. She 
any* Fhe needs an offirial escort. 
The reason she gives is that the 
speaker i* a busy man and now 
has no time to go with her anv- 
where, not even to meals. When 
she does get him sUrted anywhere 
with her, some one invariably 
stops 1 im to talk shop and, if sh**« .4 i_ - I a  IM BMiiaTthat fact, hut, does ho stop to con- rpaches thn dostinalion, she imi.st 

sidor how many processes are re- „  alone. It the Legislature shouhl 
qu:red in the manufacture of the | Hecide to give her an escort, doubt- 
article? For example let us no- ' •• •
tice the ordinary shot gun shell 
that retails for ahnut three cents 
1 neh. Is that un unrensonable 
cost ? Consider that it takes 8HH 
ilifferimt operations to complete 
thi, artiele and then decide.

Kitten Win-, Hattie With 
Tarantula

A pet kitten is owned by “ Seot- 
Iv' MrAntosl., retired animal 
trainer of .San Ysidro, California. 
A f,'Vv nights ago he was nwaken- 
i‘d bv a commotion on his bed and, 
in the ilini light, saw the kitten

less there would bp no diffieult'* 
in finding an ilite man to take the 
place.

«  * * *
.lus. Helping tn Train the Dogs 
“ I ’m helping train the dogs; 

ft ey'll he here in a minute,’ shout
ed a negro convict, F.llis Wright, of 
M'nmi. Floriiln. as. breathless iinf 
perspiring, he plunged past a 
group 0'' farm workers who moved 
to stop him. The blooilhounds np- 
neareil n tew ininetes later just ns 
thp convict nredicteil. They were 
iiraeticing, nil right, hut profes- 
sionallv. Gu.irds .snxi the negro

Rep, Ism K. .Msiip h.ws o ffero l 
in tile hoii.-e a hill that would re- 

j peal un entire- statute book full of 
siciiul game laws and substitute a 

I short, -imple. clear law that will 
I-uve the confusion and trouble tn 
wl.ieh sport-men are now put liy 
the multituoe of siH'ciul nnd l<Kal 

: game law.s.
.Mr. All up's I'ill would abolish 

j the statutory o|>en sea.sons on 
I game, and give the game conimis- 
j sion |«)»er (o fix open sea-ons in 
I the few iiermnnent rones to In- I'ix- 
i-il for the state, the seasons to b<‘ 
unnoun,-0,1 bv August of eai h year 

I for that year. The hill .nl.so em- 
liowt rs the commission to fix liag 
I limits. That woulil gA i' it thi‘ 
: right to remeily the iliiation of 
j over-uhcnilanee of fliS's in some 
ari'us.

* • • •
Tv/o main ,‘ffects of tht- ADup 

law- would Ik', first, to allow the 
I state to adjust its open seasons 
I anti hug limits tn federal regula- 
!ion-. so a-: to pi-ol'st s]H)rtsmen 
again.st failure i>f the two to co- 

• ir.i ill” ; anil, .-eeoml. a;r:>.inst tl.e 
, iimertain'.y that now prevails. 
iTVo'ie tavi- i>e<n instances in 
which men started hunting where

I O ............ . •• ” *l 1" I'linl wh.r,-
' thi'y sturle)!, bu, where it was il- 
i legal when they got th,*re -with- 
H)Ut means of knowing of the new 
, law anti in which tl.ey were fini-d.

fhe .Xlsup hill is defective only 
in that it leaves the re-toration 
Ilf hunting lights in the clasi of 

I clemi‘ncies ix-ipiired of the gover- 
' nor, and savoring of pardons m 
criminal cases. The power to re
voke u hunting license, for sti'tu- 
tory eaii.se. ami the rower to re
store it. Fini’s -or viiiliition shoultl 
continue a.s misdemeanors.

• • • •
One of the real hobbies to bo 

seen i«  Austin during the next few 
weeks will be that devotcil to a 
fight against extension ,if the alea 

I of feileral regulation of the oil lO- 
l.lustry, and against the stripping 
jo f oil -HiH-rvisory l'''« '‘ 'D; 
railroad commission. This J 'K fs 
against setting up a state ml beard 
I r  agan.t any k nd of state sanc
tion o’, feileral lontrol, will cone 
from strong factors within anJ 
without the railroad commission.

Tho unuoinuy nu.
won its til, with varioiu- 
in the past. It is. a three-nu-mb, 1 
elective body, each member obvi- 
ouslv having strong 
menta. of which t.is election is ev .“ 
dence. The commission can pun 
many strings, and has the inber- 
rjit weight of having been elected 
hy the people.  ̂  ̂ ,

The ultimate in ilemmrntie par-- 
tv patriots has been '"Und. fm' 
Oi-iginii! Roo-evelt < l ib of Texas 
has been made permanent 
petuate tho fond memories of the 
camnaign. (Irganu.nt.on should 
remind Mr. Ro,.sovelt and others 
who were the oi'ig'unl boosters.

"\nd these flriginal R'«vseve t 
demmuxlts have, .leclarcd their 
partv patriot sre n  "o 7 "
all they want tn do is uphold the 
tands of the ne wminiinistration, 
and not to 1 articipatc m patron
age, cither n receiving 01 m dis 
nensing fedcra’ plums.
^ Texas has reached the xemlh 
iHsintei-ested. selfless, .commonj 
euiise deUKM i atic
iloublless sets for a t Jb*' woi'd '   ̂
finest exninple of that love f  • 
party*' without ambition nnd with
out claim oj' reward. ^

There is a catch of at least 
«;t Ot'U.mitl in the three- per cent 
sales tax tdnn. satisfactory as the 
bill may be otherwi.se

Government will just he t^ '"K
this »r,.nn0.o00 out of one 
and imtting it into 
iiist like n three tier cent tax 
the state's total ‘ ‘’‘ henditures.

The ioker . 'V * ’ “ *tnx*'onlevies tl.e gross veccipla tax on 
contractors. Hiitblers of state high
ways. street paving, puhb, 
ores siili as eoiiri houses, ^ h oo . 
and the like, will pav that tax.

Of course, the monev will come 
from certain funds that get 
hard cash, and lots of it.
,0  s fund that needs money mighty 
badly; bu, after all. f ' * ’
counties and slate the taxpayer.

will be paving it.
*  *  *  *

This i* the oath tint Ren. - h- 
Hope prnpiises. in n bill he has ot- 
fereil. to require earl, college pr'- 
fessor and sehool teacher take;

"t soleoinlv Kw-ear (or affirm) 
that 1 will sunoivvt the constitu
tion of the I'nitcd States of \mer 
iea, the ron.»ili tion of the state of

Texas, and the laws of the United 
States and the state of Texas, and 
will, hy precept and example, pro
mote respect for the flag and th,- 
institutions of tl.e United .State- 
and of the state o f Texas, rever
ence for law and order und undi
vided allegiunre to the government 
of the United States of America ' 

• • « *
‘ Among eight bills growing out 
I o f the senate fee committee inve-- 
tigutions, designed to correct abus- 

I CK and proviile remedies for coii- 
I ditiorfs found in it, Sen. Will Bed. 
has offered a meu.sure to stop the 

I state's being un “ angel”  to the 
j ociinty treasuries and to the fund.- 
! out of which officers fees ar-' 
I paid.

In felony cases, the costs are 
1 borne bv the state. In iiiisd- 
mi-iinor cases, the ftu's come Irom 
the county. Sen. Beck's bill pro
vides that where a felony tharge 
is tried, resulting in a niisilemeun- 
or eoiiviition. all the fee officer 1 
shall return the uinounts they re- 
t-eived to the state. The hill 
provides their bondsmen shall li ■ 
liable for the reimbursements.

• • « «
.Another of the hills requires the 

count vattorney to represent the 
I'tate in the absence of the disrii-t 
attorney, or shall aid the district 
attorney, when requested, und al
lows him all, orl.ulf the fees al- 
lowixi th«‘ district attorney in siidi

Frank Denison, Temple hunker, 
who is to be chairiiuin of the high
way commission, has pronii.sed tl.e 
Fergusons he will give most of his 
time to the work in Austin, he told 
friends while on a visit here.

The t-oin miss ion iiu-nibers usual
ly hold one two-da;' sesaion a 
month. They ,lo some travel, in
specting highn-ay projects.

Mr. Denison said he “ naturally 
will favor Ferguson people, so fa* 
as possible,”  in conne<-tion with 
highway department administra
tion.

His mime was no, submitted by 
the new governor with the fir.U 
list 01 uppointees. The first high
way commission meeting at which 
he will sit ha« been called for 
Feb. U-1,1.

* • * •
An l■lll,‘rly lady of Ranger is 

cr,'lilted with tbe most )iungent 
ex|iression of the voters’ wish in 
lirl'i to swap for a new set of 
state officials. Asked to vote for 
a man for office, she inquired 
whether t.e was running for n 
elei tion. 'No, he's :i new man," 
she wa-- told.

“ .All right,’ she answered. “ I 
want to see a new settin’ of egg-', 
even if they hatch out liuzzards ”

.Sen. W. B. C ollie, for whom her 
vote was solicited, tells tht story.

Churches
*  —  »

FIRST MRTIMIDIST ( III IHTI
riam G. Thompson. Pastor

The Sunilay Schisil will meet at 
iPl.'i. Gradually the nttemi.ance is 
climbing back to where it was bi’- 
fore the llu stiqiped us. dfi,) were 
J resent last .Sunda,v. .Me.nv of the 
classes have a wontlerful attenti- 
aniv and constructive work is lie- 
ing done, f ilo not know of 11 Sun
day School that has more exp,T- 
ienced and successful teacher- 
than this one has.

At eleven o’clock hour .Tiidgc J. 
K. Hickman will give n brief in- 
Irialuetion to The Gultivation Per
iod of our oliun-h program. The 
nastor will follow this with a 
brief sermon. There will he good 
music and a large attendance. 
Will you not come and he with us 
in this service?

The evening service of vcorship 
v ill be at 7;l-*i- It is ev'dent in 
most congregations that ibe niem- 
bersl.ip is neglectful of' the nigh* 
service. This should not he. .t 
larger congregation lhnii_ usual 
w-is In attendance last Si nila' 
night. It will be fine for th'- 
congregation to grow a 1 ttle more 
next Sunday night.

FIRST n iR IS T I AN < !'• „
■Sunday morning erviee. 11:!'" 

r ’elock. Svib'ect, “The Net f u-t 
Into the .Sea.'’ , , ,

Kvonim' service.^ i:-iO orloek. 
Subject. “ Pentecost.''

CHI RGH OF TIIF.
Comer Satlosa and luiniar St.--.
.1. I., .Tones. S. S. Supt.
Rev. Kdvvanl Scott. Pastor.
Mrs. H. T. Stiffler. I'rcsidcnt 

N. Y. P. S.
Sunday School 0:4.A a, m.
Sermon. 11 a. in.
•Iiinior N. Y. P. S- -’'cW !’ •
Senior N. Y. P. S. rcilO P- m-
Sermnn, TiflO p. ni.
Prayer meeting Wednesilny 

p. ni.

7:”.h

HUCRARODS WIN'

The Hreckenridge " ' “ ’“ 'llod 
romped away with the '""P   ̂ , 
of the score in the gam,, plajeo 
here on Tiiesilay, defeating th,' 
Mavericks 31 to 2.'i. It vvas a fast- 
well played game with the .^avi 
ricks leading during ^
playing up to the fourth nu«ri, r. 
A t that time substitutes for 
rington and Burganiy wer.* seM in 
and the Burks were able to o er 
eome a two-point lead and 
0 Iioints ahead.

High point men for Last Ian 
were Barrington with (• and 
gamv with 8. Famhroiigh led It' 
Breekenridge scoring wtn 
roil nters.

S I'K O A L  EI.RCTIDN

AUSTIN, Jan. 2r>.-;-An early 
rail for a special election to seier 
11 FurreFFor in conjn’^^  when Jn  ̂
Nnnoo Garner Heoome* vice prp«>- 
dent. waF Expected late to .ay- _

The bill, Fpeedinjj up the time 
when an election ran be h ĵ *̂ 
Eitfned bv Governor Miriam A. 
I’VrKUFon late yeslerdny.
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Robinson Springs 
Girls Winners In 
Cage Tournament

KuhiiiKon SpriiiRK wan winner in 
tin* itir!»’ huMketbull tuurnameiit 
Im'IiI here last Kiiiluy and Satur
day. .Mort Ilf thi' rretlit for tha 
vii'tory fur UobiiUjon SiiriiiRM Roea 
lo .Mis,-! Kiiiimvll, pluyinR forward 
for her team. Silo inmle every 
imiiit in the final Ranie, played 
aKuinst Dublin. As the final whis
tle ><ouMde(l the score stood, Dublin 
.‘hi, ICubia.son SnrinRs ,T1, but the 
wtii.<itle eaURht the hall in the air 
on u shot at rouI by Miss Kiinmell. 
The try wu.s ro«mI and the two 
points eounterl. Kobiason SpriiiRS 
Won by a inaryin of one point and

a split second o f time.
As a remilt of this spectacular 

playing and her splendid perform
ance throughout the tournaineat 
Miss Kiinmell was selected as the 
best all-around athlete o f the 
tournament.

Hased on the showing made 
throughout the tournament an all- 
star team was selected as follows; 
Forwards, Klmniell of lioliinson 
Spring.s and Visentin of Strawn; 
centers, I’ontremali of Strawn and 
Anders of Dublin; guards, Ham
mett of Morton Valley and Dyson 
of Robinson .'Springs.

In the first round of the touma- 
! ment the teams were matched as 
follows: Olden and Desdeinona, 
Thurber and Frankell, Kliasville 
and Robinson Springs, Strawn and 
Kastland, Morton V'alley and Ala
meda, Carbon and Colony, Ranger 
iiiiil Dublin, Flatwood and Romney. 
The winners from these brackets 
were Olden, Frankell, Robinson

Springs, Strawn, Morton Valley, 
Colony, Dublin and Romney. In 
tha second round Olden was 
matched against Frankell, Kobin.son 
Springs against Strawn, Morton 
Valley against Colony, Dublin 
against Romney and Olden, Rob
inson Springs, Morton Valley and 
Dublin were winners. The semi
finals were played with Ohien 
against Robinson Springs and 
Morton Valley against Difilin. The 
outcome of this round brought 
Robinson Springs and Dublin into 
the finals with the extraordinary 
playing o f Kimmell winning the 
tournament for Robinson Springs.

Miss Kimmell will be pre.-iented 
a silver loving cup by the Retail 
.Merchants association o f Kastlaml.

I Ho came to his office Tuesday 
I morning for the first time since 
he was taken ill.

Baptist Church 
W. M. S. Circles 

In Weekly Meet

FOSTER BACK ON JOB
Sheriff Virge Foster, who has 

been ill with the “ flu”  for about 
two weeks is able to be up and 
attend to some business this week.

The regular once a month tes- 
Isien of the circles o f the Women's 
.Missionary society o f Huptist 
i Church, met .Monday afternoon.
' .Mrs. Frank l.ovet entertained at 
! her home. Circle 1, which was 
opened by .Mrs. 1- (1. Summers, 

I vice ehiiirnmii, presiding in the 
I olisi nee of Mrs. J. F. .McWilliams.

The reports o f committees in- 
I dulled that of the benevolence 
jchiiirnian. Mis. D. B. Roark, show

ing a large amount of clothing and 
food distributed to needy. A iwr- 
sonal service report by Mrs. Jess 
Seibert, chairman, listed many 
visits to sick, and flowers aent to 
hospital and shut-ins.

A g ift shower for Mrs. J. L. 
Burton, whose home and contents 
were burned out last week, wus 
announced.

Circle 2 was hostessed by Mrs. 
W. B. White with session opened 
by the chuirmaii, Mrs. W. P. I’ lani, 
following prayer by Mrs. White, a 
brief business session was dosed 
with the announcement of the 
circle meeting one month hence 
with Mrs. W. H. Mustun.

Circle J wus entertained by .Mrs. 
W. H. Herrington with session 
lies, vice chaiimun, in the absence 
oiH'ned by .Mrs. .McCunlies, vice 
chairmun, in the absence of .Mrs. 
W. D. R. Owne.

The committee reports included 
that of the young peoples work by

Mra. Herrington; of the distribu
tion of the box o f food to the 
needy, reported by the benevol- 
eiiee ehairiiian, .Mrs. J. B ttperton.

The announcement o f circle 
meeting one month henee with 
.Mrs. Ben K. llumuer wus made.

t'irele 4. met with .Mrs. Lily 
Herndon, with session conducted 
by ehairmun. .Mrs. R. 1,. Young.

.̂ l̂ .s. A. J. Campbell, education
al chuiriiian, gave the welfare of 
the Baptist Young I'eople, who are 
out of town uttemliiig colleges.

The mission study chairman, 
.Mrs. Clyde I,, (larrett, sent a 
proxy report of nine .seul.s, award
ed in the recent mission study ex- 
ainination in Circle 4.

.Mrs. Marvin Hood will he host- 
e.ss to the circle, the fourth Mon
day in February.

Circle 4 will meet at the church 
next .Monday, Jan. .'lU, being the 
fifth .Monday o f the month, and 
will give the afternoon to study
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o f the book, "Great Joy,”  with 
Mrs. Carl Springer aa teacher.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.— Ac
tion on the farm allotment bill 
was further delayed as the senate 
agriculture committee debated 
methods of simplifying and re
stricting the measures.

Topics discussed included pos
sible elimination of the arreuge 
control provision o f the bill aud 
restriction o f the measure to eol 
tun aud wheat alone.

FIRE LOSSES EXCESSIVE
A communication from the state 

fire eommissiotier at Austin to 
City .Manager W. C. Marlow states 
that the firo lusaos for Eastland 
for the year, I9.'12, were excessive. 
The letter further points out tho 
cost of such lossoa to the people 
in general and nmkea a plea ff>r 
efforts on the part o f our citizen 
ship for prevention.

TWO MORE DAYS OF

OIJR A N N I Y E R S A R T

SALE
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

APPLES u... 30c
MEDIUM SIZE

ORANGES r 2 dozen
ull of Juice

BANANAS firGolden Fruit w U

LETTUCE each Ca
Large Hard Head w lf

CIIERV “ 'M 2 c
SPINACH 71c
CARROTS Kir3 Large Bunches I U U

GREEN BEANS 2 lbs.

COFFEE
Maxwell House

3-Lb. Can

8 3 c
WAMBA

3-Lb. Can

8 3 c
Break o’ Morn

1-Lb. Pkg.

2 l c
BULK

COCOANUT
Pound

2 0 c

MEAT SPECIALS!
Our Market uaea choice Baby Beef, 
blooded beef cattle that are fed on a 
balanced ration. Try our meats and 
be convinced that meata can really 
taate different.

BACON 
SALT PORK 
SAOSAGE

Sliced lb.
Our Special

lb.
Square Cut

3 lbs.
Pure Pork 25c

Chuck lb. 
ROAST

PORK CHOPS
1 0 c

15c
AN Y  cur

SALMON pmx x.n„J1C PEANUT B in n R '.'2 5 t
SH8IMP IS t MUSTARD 15t
AM ERICAN

SARDINES . . - .2 5 c
COOKED 12-oz. Can

PORKBRAMS I lk
TUNA FISH PIMENTDES. .  . .2 5 c
CRAB MEAT..... . . i7 c LYE ^“ ™25c
COFFEE .dtrZli MELLO ' ' “ ’ 25c

CANNED FRUITS
25cPeaches, No. 2*4 cans,

heavy syrup................. 2 for
Pineapple, No. 2 cans. ^ 7 I '
2 f o r ......................................
Apricots, No. 2*4 can, | Q / v
e a c h ........................................f
Pears, No. 2*/j can, 1 v|/v
e a c h ........................................^
Blackherries, Concho, 1 1 1 / *
No. 2 ' can

Blueberries,, No. 2 can,
e a c h .......................................
Strawberries, No. 2 can, O C  ^
each . ........ ’ * 1 .....................  ^
Cherries, red pitied, 1 p
No. 2 c a n ...................................
Fresh Prunes,
ga llo n .................................... ..

...........39 cgallon

PORK ROAST 'M 2 1 c 
STEAK lb.

A N Y  CUT

6t
BRING YOUR PAIL!

PURE HDG LARD'" Sc
EVAPORATED

APRICOTS a vv. 25c
EVAPORATED

PEACHES 2VV.25C
Brown or Powdered

SUGAR ' ”“ 15c
SYRUP 47c
FIG BARS zib».23Q
SNUFF 6-oz. Glass 3 0 c

DRIED BEANS CANNED VEGETABIES
TOMATOES « N., 2 c... 39c 

3 7  c  PORK & BEANS
PINTOS

10 Pounds

Great Northern
S Pounds

2 3 c  s p in a c h

6 Med. Cans

Little Folks, 3 No. 2 Cans

3 10-oz. Cans

Large Limas
3 Pounds

2 3 c
Small Limas

3 Pounds

2 0 c

GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can

p i p k i n
KRAUT

2 No. 2*4 Cans

2 No. 2>/s Cans

ROSEBUD No. 2 Can

Supreme Salad Wafers

CNACKERS 2-lb. box

CAUMET pound can

Big Ben
6 Giant Bars

COCDA lib . 10 a
HERSHEY’S l U u

All Leading Brands

CIGARETTES 15c
Three 5c Boxes

QUAKER Large box 14c
HONEY i « “"“"45c

SATURDAY ONLY
FLOUR

YU K O N ’S BEST

48 lbs... 95c 24 lbs... 55c
12 lbs... 34c 6 lbs... 19c

Ca n s
SVCAH]

L

SUGAR
IMPERIAL

10 Lbs.

46c
FOTATDES 10’ *^t9c|Fl0IIR 45 pounds 

Queen of the West 85o
White H eather......... 69c

COMPOUND Jewel or Vegetole
8-pound Carton

J. O. Earnest
b e t t e r  v a l u e s  o n  q u a l i t y  FOODS!

Northwest Corner Square Telephone 330
W. W. Walters
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N(‘ws Notes From Other Towns and Gomniunities of Eastland County
I.

Gorman
iStration and lecture to he ifiua Mr. and Mtk. Dee Seabourn

I Wednesday a mile southwe.- t̂ of ik iU ,'̂ uriday with Mr. and Mra.
t Kuatland on the »^tubMefieItl' d Mitchell,

iestate. A man from the exttmsiun Mr and Mrs. John Dennia ami
____  ___  .. _________(deportment of A. A: M. collojre in haiiy \i.*‘ iltd her parents, Mr. and
C n in iA N  Jan 'hi__Miss Anita conduct the deinon.strutiiPii and ( ‘allnway o f Moran, Sunday.White AnKeie;. t'al.. i» here interested ... the rare oi

'orchards are urtfed to attend.

Kpent Thureday night with Kobbiu 
Sue Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Maxwell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Haynes 
Kriday afternoon.

The young people were enter

iting her .aunt
ltce\es.

.Mr?. John Harwell

.Mrs. Georgia 

and litth

.'Ir. anil .Mrs. Tom Tucker and tained with a parly at the home of 
chil.ireii M..ite,| his parents, .Mr. | Rollie Karp Friday night. 

Thonip.'on I’ iclcens and John and Mrs. Tom Tucker, Sunday. I jjr, *nd Mrs. Eugene Hill siient
iFord went to Fort Worth .'tatur- .Mr>, h'rank Simmons and ehild-| Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Merle

dauKht.r Carolyn ot Eastland, vis- t  V ‘ Kohinsori Iciaborn.
l td  her imrcnts Mr stm Mrs W. Kume. M-itinl .Mrs. N. ( .  Thompson and
K Kiir’ Wednesday * * ' • extra men were hiretl hy «h hin n Saturday alternuon.

New Hope
*  sons and Clydel Lewis were in 

Kanger Saturday.
Mrs. F^mma Cayce and daugh

ter, Marjorie, and Bertice Mag- 
ness o f Breckenridge, were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Lewis Monday 
night.

Mrs. Wyle Powers of Eastland 
spent .Monday with Mrs. Henry

' I M I  u A Hut, ' ' i ‘>Knolia Pruductioii depart .Mrs Barkley Kobinson visited ’ |'he r 
U.:> .Moorman and K. A. Bak- ^  Seubourn Thursday $40 i

cr re urned .-aturilay from a bust- 0,'den to l.eon station, afn.rno n. i Mi
m rip o a asu. | Charlie Vulliant entertain- Mr, ami Mrs Bob Walker and'.:_UA

NEW n o n : .  Jan. 2d.— We re
ceived a nice .-huwer Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and .Mr.. G W .  Wood and jhooper’ he'rer
I Bill Ried was in Desdemona on

The store of J. W'. Claborn was I ’ ‘ .Monday,
robbed early Wednesday morning. Allen CraghemI Ernest Calvert was a Ranger

robbers took between ».i0 a n d ' i s i t e d  .Mr. and visitor Saturday,
-...I.  ̂ -Mrs. J. h. Ilenm tt Sunday. . -  -  .in cash.

-Mr.s. K. E. Paley of Olney i-s ed a parly of ___
here vi>n.iie her parents, .Mr. and might at the .Magnolia cluh hou 
•'Ir Ji'hii T. Purdy. ( Tom Maxwell left for Oklahoma

r. E. I ’.irker and son, l>on. of .Monday to be gone some little time 
Ea tiand, were here Saturday on on .Magnolia I ’elruleuiii company 
h'.i-ir’.- - jwork there.

!e. and Mrs. E. A. Shugart and j j„hn .Marlow was reported to he 
ehil'lren of Kanger were here over 1 resting easier .Monday morning.
the week-end visiting her psrenls, I * ________________ _________ _____  ̂ ».
^Mr. .,11(1 .Vr.-. 11. Kinney.

=ii- Dona Belle Jamison of Sun 
.\p'.;('lo hn- been here visiting her
pr.nntr Mr. and .Mrs. W. .M. J a m - ___________
i >n. In February .Miss Jamison.- ' . ’ - -
w l| m u. nurses training i o , ' \ .\LLE>, .Ian. L’o.
i-nhe .'hannon Hosjiilal in San ^“ P.day Sehool and ehureh

A-

Morton Valley

friend.' Saturday chiMren, Bubbic and Eather of Ci» 
it». \i*!tcd Mr. and Mth. J. M. 
Mi'i licll unti ifirU Sunday after
noon

Mr. and M. N. Seabourn
.'lid on Neil, visitc<l Mr. and .Mrs. 
Doo Scalioiirn of Corinth com- 
Miundy Sunday niKbt.

\'inc achool wan not held 
\1 n 'ay «»n account of death of

J. O. Calvert of Ranger has
Onai Hiirnii ungsnt 1 ’ •• -•• «*«•• » iu« oiriitn'moved to his old home in this com-iK-pflf T ' " ' r  r

... , , Aubrey Wilson of De lieon visit- i
lulniudge Selfu.d his sister, Mrs. Olive I’ ilgrim, 1U-llk Iwx.. BAUM. 'e. . I * ' I

.Mrs. Rollie FJurp. 'day.
.Mr. and Mrs. George Variier| .Mr. 

and little daughter, Virgie Jean
and .Mr.-

r ,, _  -  ,, ..spent .Sund.iy night with her par-'sMiirduV

S u X  ■ "  “• '’ '■'■ "■ "A iv in ^ rn . •''’"  ■' 'V'S**!- I L 'n et^ lob  Underwood was not
. f e l m  McDaniel, J. W. Adnms l.h.y mg\i X r ' i r n  'L 'ir 'M L^J* K  

and Ray Cuiwell were amonjr those ! Bennett. 'ed"th/re^^ ** al^cays greatly mus-
Ml. Craham of this community'from here that attended singing a t ! Mi  ̂ I.aui:. V'irden .'-pent1.. ,, C* .. . .M %-xr I /. A 4......  A"! _i_ n. I . . .  I ■ k .. . ^

'■i Kopp has a serere attack
(1- |he iiiflucnz.i.

.1. Ikove has been con- 
fini'd t' her home this week be- 

:.f illness.
T. 1,1 Fuller was in .Austin Mon- 

da' on lo: ne-s. Sam Ormsby ac-
.-.,|.•'anied him.

..Ii - li.m Moorman spent ,
'Vi el: in Ci; m visiting her aunt,!

well attended Sunday. Re'. .1. t . 
Taylor of Ranger preachi l .'-un- 
day morning and Rev. W. I.. .Mu - 
sagee Sunday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Davi-. |. 
merly of Colony, hu'e mo'k-l 
this eonimunity .

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Hi ndu 
son v'site.l Mr. and .Mrs. Ui.,' Ila. 
bin, Sumlay.

Mr. Ifem|)sev of Bujlwk i.“ \ 1.-; 
7'irs W. M. Fields. i ‘ "g  his daughter. Mr- Beck uii.

.Mrs. .1. W. Cokkrill and daugh-j-"'^- "  heat " f  this emiimuiii >. 
ter Mur . Elisabeth, were guests of Mrs. h rank Trot eiiteita n- I t- 
y' - llolH-rt Lewis Williams at Vounir folk swith a farewoll p. :
R' • <tur Saturday. .Monday night, in honor ot h i

I.hU r .1. R. Kelley returned la.-t | - M u s s  Jo.'eph;ne Ueik. It »a - 
V. i-.k fik’in a business trip to Ko-] ^ojoyed very much l*y tin »• p.' 
ehi * .. I ent.

Mi. Adr.enne Aker oC Monday Mr. and .Mrs. P,o\ .Moore m '
wa the week-end guest of her Miss Mary I.ee l.iiid.-ey a lien ‘i d 
lisi-r, .'Irs. E. D. David. | singing in Central Baptist - liuuli

'tr  and .Mr=, Tom Reynolds and I at Kanger. Sunday afternoon. ,
il ildi.n ( f Dallas were here Sun-1 -Mr.'. Till Harb n and Mr-. J.
■ e \1 ng hi- parents, .Mr. and | Harbin an,I two daughter- mti ,.i
k'l-. W. II. Reynolds. jed inging Sunday a terncon.

A large crowd attendial the im 
sical at .Mr. and .̂ lrs. Till Wheat'

\ I Ervin of Roswell, N. -M.. is Eridny night. The mu.-ic wu.-- in-  ̂
h.i, 'ii.iln g  his daughter Mrs. H. Joyed by those present.
It. I'ullig and family. j Re'. W. E. .Massugee pr̂  uclied

Mi- Walker of Temple [at Erankell Sunday morning
hu:

.V’lniii' ufterniMin. Funeral service 
were held Monday afternoon at 
Bik .-hem luge cemetery.

'ir  Frank Simmons and chilJ- 
len M'lled her grandparents. .Mr. 
- Mi . r-. John Robinson Monday
i|i -1 IV.-tlll.

Mrs. .1. M. Mithell and daugh

Stag Creek Sunday night. fh<̂ l The local basket ball teams

Colony
rh^^EddR  v 'ir d . r  ‘ he Desdemona teams at

; MDr.MarleViaghcad spent .Sun-Ij'"'"’ * '' "'Kht. The
!.luy with Ml Ruby l ie ^ '^ o d .  k * " '  defeated, but the girls
; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pirtle a n . i r " "  *7 “  " " 7  1
lArlon vi.siud .Mr. and Mrs. D i c k t a a t U n d  Friday | 
WiMid and ehiidren of ciutwoodai"‘*!?5 'P h®ld there.

I Church services and Sunday
.Emmie .Mac and Billie Faye|thi» community have been tnjoy- Mrs W. <•. smith Sirent S

N- |ing the warm weather.
Jess Wheat was killing hogs to-

Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. 
Smith.

d her mother, Mrs. M
a-ouni .Alonilay afti-rnoon,  ̂ __________ _ ......
’■ r. and -Mrs. John Clements and .<n,y, j Young Cnniphcll surprised his

. ; ll■lrl n are moving to -Morton j Mrs. Robinson spent Sund.iy I friend.- by returning home
Valby. |with relatives in Thurber. jSiitunlay and Iniiiging his wife
________________________________ —*  I Lewis Raggett has retume»| '»'th him. They w. re married Jan.

from Scurry county, where he has‘ f-t Holli-. Oklu. Their many
been attending to business. | friends wish them murh happiness

Mr. and Mrs. J e ff laiugblin and **nd succes- in the future.
______________________________.family wore guests o f Mr. and “ ‘■"'d "<>od and Imliy visited
“ T'l T T T! IT I f  I.Mrs. J. L. Williamson Siimlnv Mrs. Erelta Clemi nt Wednesday. 
\RB(l.\, Jan. 2b.— ^'V . A. A. Dora Eaughry i.- vi.siting

The J. O. Y. sewing cluh met at tfam lmother, Mr.-. Asher.

Carbon '
Davi.s (li livered a splendid sermon I
!i..m Exodus :i:lrd ehapter, 25th! . , , -  ..... .....  —
er and Romans, Sth chapter Ada Loper s home last week. 

. 11.1 2Mh verse. His subject being | j being present were .Mmes. 
"The I’ rovidenee o f God in the,. Marvin Henderson. J.
Fife of His ( hildreii.”  This was R- "  ilhaiiisoii, J e ff Uughlin, l-e- 
;;ii mil re-ting talk and received Bernieee Tankersly,
hy an inivre.'teti audivnc**. Beck, Richurd TankerHiy,
e-ining uhjeet was from Romans, •"d  hostew. A  grassbur door prop
. . * _.• .. t 1 g*SMvtrkl _1 'i ' 

Grandview

\\'i.,vii'un .Masi'n of Abilene was 
line anday visiting relatives.

RA.VDVIEW. Jan. 2.E— This
llh ’ itiaplT-'rrbth verVe, 3rd cha’p-'lw*-,completed. Mrs. Richard 'lun-jconiniunily w.i- visited by 
I--. Jllrd verse, Mh chapter, 33rd * '™ ly presented a picture for cr o f rain .Saturday night.

'I'he .Methodist Sunday school 
11 here visilingM iss Kopp. • Mrs. .Marvin llendirson i.n.l has 144 on roll with 100 in at-

l"  ine r.n'iiuiiti, iia î* in- .
lepreseniatiVe,. from this district, to this community.
in th l .giMature containing 3T1 : j|.. MeClnskev

K. h ’’ ler was in Enslland onj*4onjt and Elmo Funk viMti-l TU 
hi.-: --- Tui'-day. Hcnderi-fm in Graham, Sunday.

I ftilD'iir have been mailed from Mr. and Mr*. Don T * * u i  • 
(ioiT.iar tti the S;ale Stnator and formerly of Ka'tlund. ha
t
in k• ■  ̂ ___
tKi. ’* . û k iix them to U!*e their > viniteil relativi-.- o.-
■ 'i- anti influtnoe aifainst •*'^|thiK community la.̂ t vseek-end.
IP lii: alit‘ 1 of the Dean l-aw or. ^  ^2 party wa- iri\tn u‘ th • 
unv i»ihcr measure that | honu* of Mr. and Mr.-. W. K. Ti«nk-
v . »ken the prohibition law. | eraley Tuea4Uy niicrit. Iho e

\. Urldice* of .\bilene present were Mr anil -'Ir.-*. Andrew
ih" LMK 'T of hi.' mother, Mr*. *'^*'*; Bi'ck, Mr. and Mrs. fa i l  I>avi.'»,
II. I’ lidut-. Sunday. l Mr. and Mr*̂ . Judo Funk. Mt

i -f. "Justified By Faith.** i“  birthday gift from the incmb<rs.! The men of thi.. community did
The ll Y I* t ’ will render u 1 Refreshments were served to thel»o” >‘* fine work on the 
cial nroirrum next Sunday utl"*ne members. All reported a nice grounds whikh was very badly 
1, ,, ,,, time. needly unjl it i hiirhly appreciated.

■ ' ■ Little Billie D .vi., who ha, been I M>. ‘>-.,1 Mrs J. V. Brightwell
ill with diptheri. is able to be up, f"** ' J'’'’ " " " ' ;  •'‘ i;-,
and everyone with him u speedy i ' V ' 1 i . ' ' ' x^ “ 'Vi i “'• '" "A  Idren and .Mr and .Mrs. Odie Bright-Ii-Iidunee the pa.st two Sundays, 

riie .Missionary Society met at 
. 1 : i.ul hour .Monday. Rev. G. W.
d Gi'altnev conducted the Bible

recovery
Mis. Hazel Laughlin spent fh e '"*^ " “ "-I ‘•I'il'l";'' 

i.kku iim  '  c .m ou ck co  k„c- »'«‘»l‘ -en<l with parents, Mr. «nd “ r
.-tudy taking “ Faith" for his sub-.Mra. Jeff Uughlin and family y  , „ f

I and briiKfinK an inspirational I returned Monday where she w ill' * ’ r, * „ * ;  i ’ ‘ >jr
Ik to the immberK present. ***^°"‘* «emeHlor ut | V ’VTf fnrd T visit-
Th, state highway f i  “7M^l^Enmm 'rhurman Sunday.

"ith  a ri presentative o f the M. K.|,
•t- T. Uailroud met with the county * " « , * « '" «  money on the bud roads 
and city officers o f Carbon Fri-1‘ o the wear on the buses.
;iav  hflemoon in a discussion o f I L- G. Williamson spent the night 
the highway cut-off from the top|*"h helton Uughlin hriday night.

______ , ... ____  ( I the hill north of town to the | ‘  “ "Pi'r
r. A. M. Allen and daughter  ̂^had , iif,„n Taiike. - r  M?M Puulin^  ̂ H a i r U . k  f.in lv  be api.ieciateil if the Alla-

"  i.i k will begin at once with fit® j”  Plea.sant Grove,
iiioving of the depot and other nec- "°y** o f this community
- -arv ehaiiges. pUyed several games o f ball. Col-

ony defeated the Warner boys.

.1 .: .e Beth
;.,.r:div visiting relatives

Mr-. B. .M. Collie and little dau--
g l i f r  Ml. ami Mrs. (.1: ,( Eastlaml, viMted relatives __ ...........................
i '. '. .Saturday. .

'E Hc.en Dawley. assistant 
at First National Bank, i-i 

,1 h r home in F.liasville recup- 
: .iting from an attack of dipthcr-

Karl rittman and Baiil ^rms- 
hv kVCTc Eastland visitors Tucs-

l.ul.lC

t-i

' I: ii.ei Smith, fi year old son of 
‘ I.. and -Mrs. Davis Smith, is suf- 
f, iin -̂ witfi membranous ‘'•"''■•P- 

Mi.sses tipal Jo Fuller and Mtn- 
I . . E -e Smith were Ea*tland vis- 

- Tue.-day. . . .
Geo. Brasher was in -Austin on 

h <inv-f- Sunday.

Tank
er-ley.

A reunion wa.- held at fh,
W. M

.Sunday Dinner was .-er'cd 
seventy-two. Several j i I'.m 
were taken and the day wa.- gr. st- 
ly enjoyed

Herman Martin and B.id \\ h ' 
of Eliasville .visited friends ii, 
oemmunity last w,’ ek-eiid.

Mrs, S. I.. Whatley of .’-tri'vn 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Bill \S h.i I 
last week.

iiml
lh<

I arbon continues in keeping r.k-i,.._ ^
luj -im - - houses up-to-date. B u t l e r V u H . v  "*** *’>■
( tc U 1 niflv little eating iilace ‘ ‘ “ 'Af." valley. Several other 1 iv Is .1 nitty iiiuc eaiiiig P jmunities were playing

ur drug stores are equal to| •--» .
corn-

Dan Horn

i„.,, I Laughlin and family were
.Mi sM yrtle  Guy. daughter «>L)[fterIlooJ'

" i  W, ll Guy of Dublin was, Dee William.son o f Eastland
• 'tiiig relative.- here hriday. -Miss 

rtic was rca— * -
ho- ho.-t of friends win no glad io;„an Williamson and'wife are in

1'hcre wUk- not any siriKini? laxt 
Sumlay niyhl at thf .^choolhouse 
on account uf not huvini; liirhtH. 
“ Burjfulars " iradt- n raid the other 
niirht and tt>ok the lamps and gev- 
cral other thinys. It would cer

Mikh Mackii* Ba.swcll Fpent the 
week-end in DeLeon with her par- 
ent.<.

Alameda
AI.AMEDA. Jan. 2d. A nice 

rain fell here hit * Satunlay eve-
and in Carbon a n d , ; u | ' '  “ ""'•.■'v" which will benefit small
lends win be glad t o | „ ,„  W il l ia -m L T Z r ‘.> . : , .^ 'e ‘ - -  wL.

.Myrtle was reared in Carbon and . ■ L " ' , ' i n i n t f  «  h » * "
>.'t of fri< ...............

nuw .'•ho ha< finished her course |(.huripp \7«* ii® n-ss.̂ ii * « i  • *. bko Mr. i l l i a m - t h e i r  land, K<*ttmir ready

.......... - HOFLN, Jun.
1 Mm-'f ".SundVy  ̂ , ccmniunity was mail, -nil t-iin.- . .

Mr and -Mrs. Gaber. Charles ho- by the death of .Ihiiics 11;! • 
lev Harrv Williams of Dallas, j D'Br i n. j.on of Rev. nn.l .Mrs. IE , 
-.111 Moodv King of Abilene were | O'Brien. Hr was buried in th 
! u.t.nA the funeral' .Scranten cemetery .Moml.:.' ;il'

: llfl'c d
II

.-.111 M w o d v  K i n g  o f  A b i l e n e
l- i  . Sunday to atund the funeral; .Scranten cemetery .Moml,

M r - .  T h u r m a n  C o g b u r n .  | n o o n .
Herman Wood was a Cisco Mrs. Avery, wh

- i O t „ r  M o n d a y .  : s t r o k e  o f  p a r a l y s i s
"Ene'p Dirk" Mason, who had low. All of her children are 

hi- left'foot amrutated about two | her bedside , n
w. eV-s ago, 1, reported in a critical - Mr. and Mrs. Bruee ( ami.h 11

! gp<*nt the week-end with 
*  at Carbon.
|! .T. D. Divincston. ILun
I and Mrg. Carl Bailey ami M 
i Vera N x nttendej the par'.'. M' 

.^•Mr. Johnson's, Saturday niyhl u.

.'•ho hu
in nursing ami is well equipped to i»onTs'going'to  'raise quic a num- 
h.-lp humanity in her new field of-ber o f turkeys. He is employed in 

, , , s- . J K«»tland Drug company, but
Mrs. Lee Jones of Colorado City .guess he will he visiting in this

w -'- a s horf time visitor with Mim  quite a lot now.
R. b.., a "  hite Monday enroute ; We are sorry to have Carl Davis 
Irom ll visit with Mrs. Mary Cox Um| family move from our com
at Stophenvillc. munlly. but wi«h them well in their

Mr. and Mn<. John n aiHon analp^ty home, 
of Ohlen were attending j „

:t̂ * ion.

tiuiivh .'onices here Sunday.
.Mr.'. Gertie (Jreer of Slaton ig 

the iruo.st of her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Daxeiwood.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Boatritc 
-. on* visiting relatives in Abilene 
NS I'dncsduy.

Oak Grove

for spring planting season which 
will soon he here.

The girls ami hoys played Des- 
deninna girD and hoys Tuesday 
night nt the Gorman gymnasium. 
Our hoys were defeated by the 
score of 23 to Id. The girls won 

I after fighting very hard by the 
score o f 21 to 17. Our boys that 

W played including the substitutes 
Ixvire J. H. Blackwell, Felton Corn, 
|.l. II. Enve, .1. I ’. .Melton. Junior 
I Hart, We.sley Seay and .\rlan Mer- 
I vitt. The girls that played were 
Eva Tucker, .Minnie Walton, F'lor-

NOTICE TO 
CORKFSI’ONDK.NTS

We have endeavored to send 
supplies to all who have asked 
for them. I f  we have over
looked any requests please ad
vise us.

Will the correspondent who 
occasionally writes from Pump
kin Center please let us have 
their name and address again 
so we may furnish supplies?

Also We do not have the name 
and address of the correspon
dent from Morton Valley. 
Please rend it to us so we may 
send out supplies.

Some weeks ago the corres
pondent from Flatwootls sent in 
a splendid letter, but for some 
reason we do not have name 
and address. Please furnish 
same and supplies will be sent 
you.

• Correspondents are wanted in 
all communities in the county 
where there is not already a 
Chronicle representative. If 
you would like to represent 
your community let us hear 
from you.

— The Publi-hcr.

chose it from Worth’s last collec
tion.

Shot gun shells, Kemingloii, 
Shur Shot Shells, per box, 63c 
and 73c. Mickle’s.

Miss Junita Smith of the East- 
worth visited her sister, .Mrs. .M. A. 
Cline at Baird Tuesday night.

Bro. Hughes filled his appoint
ment and his address was very ap
preciatively received by the en
tire congregation. We invite all to 
the Sunday school each Sunday at 
10 o’clock. Come enjoy this hour 
of Bible study. You will be pro
fited.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walton and 
son, P. G., of Sweetwater were 
visiting friends and relatives of 
this community last week-end.

The girls’ basketball team play
ed Morton Valley Friday night at 
the E^astland gym. They were dc- Garden seed, new (wckages 
feated as the scores were 15-12! F’erry’s and Webster's. New low 
in favor of Morton Valley. T h e ; price, per package, 5c. Mickle’s, 
girls have played two games this | — — »  
year. The other game with Desde-  ̂
mona and the scores being 24-17 
in our girls’ favor.

Miss Minnie Walton is ill.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Love and fam

ily were the guests o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Richard 'Tucker Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Melton 
and .Mr. and Mra. Henry Melton 
o f Kanger, Mra. .Mattie Walton 
and children, Minnie and W. E. 
o f the community, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Walton and son, L. G., of 
•Sweetwater were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ixyckhart and fam
ily Sunday.

This community was very sorry 
to hear o f the death o f Mra. Jewell 
dimmer of Ranger. She has for
merly lived in this community.
Sympathy to the loved ones from 
this community. <

Miss V'elma Melton entertained 
a group of boys and grils 'Thurs
day night. A ll enjoyed themselves I 
very much. I

Plow handles of seasoned ush, j 
1-2 and 5 feet lengths, and 

priced each, 25c. .Mickle's, ]

The Economy Store 

For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mpr.

Olden
and Mrs. Denton Hamilton j Scranton

visited W. B .sun.
n over the week-end.

Ii.r-tim Hamilton was formerly 
M; Mclnni-s she and Denton hav
ing married recently.

\t;_. R,-atha rhcinpaon of Breck- 
:T.ridge x'i.'iled Miss Charlie \ al- 
!;.int ia.-!t week.

Mra. Zi-Ua Dupree of Rising 
l-'i.ir -pent the week-end with Mi-̂ s 
Jew:d Kusfoll in Olden, returning 
Sunday afternoon to Rising Star. 

Next Sunday, Jan. 29, the Old-

Where are the ravens that came ‘’ ’’ ce Roger:- and Velma Melton as 
I,. IE Boyett and wife and E.'in here last fall in such vast num-U'” ''*'*"''*''. including the substitutes 

R. Trimble and wife were in Fort^bers and ate up all the wa.ste feed, also, ns centers Bernice Edmonson 
Worth Sunday Joined by Ervinjsuch as peanuts and grain sor-'and Elb n Tucker, and as guards 
'I'i.lwell of Dulla.s. in the home ofighums left on the farms after theiModenn Mi lton and Eeno Eock- 
Mr. and Mrs. Trimble Boyett harvesting was done. 'These bird.s|hnrt. Other substitutes were Imo-

_______ will re they celebrated the birthday [picked up the waste grain so quirk I gene Cooper, Dorothy King and
Robert and M. D. Il>> st " f  ,,(• '|•,i|nblc Boyett. that hogs running on the outside |Fiuiiice Rotan.

•Mr.-. A. A. Davis has the sym- could not make a living in fields,! There have been several new 
p.ithy of a host o f friends in the but a wise provider spnt a fine students enrolled in our school this 
in-Ki-dy of her niece being burned'crop o f acorns last year and th e ' week and we ho|ie they will like 
latally Friday afternoon by the [hogs have not only made a living [our schoiiE

Mrs : day.
■ "  Mr. and Mrs. .loe B r n v  ti

E'their daughter. .Mr. and Mr- 
Clinton at .''crantnn, Sunlar.

>lr. ami Mn. Charles yia r and 
-(■■n. C h a r l e s  E e o n .  w i - r '  S  u i ' l  . v  
guests of Vr. and M e. T. 'I. lE ie.

.larues Heath went to ( i "  “ 
.Monday , ,

Mrs B. E. Hull and on .In! i.c 
of near Putnam iii'e spendin-g a 
few days here with relai!'-' s- 

Elbert Rains of Cisru spen

■xplii-ion of a gasoline iron. Miss but have grown fat enough to kill 
.Mary Eee Horne, daughter of Mr. jon the range. But those ravr ns 
;.nd -Mrs. E. H. Horne at Italy, ;stayed until they have about clean- 
Ti xa.5. Miss Horne is still alive utied up the acorns, too, and farmers 
■hi.' writing .Monday, though her will soon have to begin feeding

M. Elbert Rams oT l isro spen. -
n I apti.-t (hureh will hold ‘ ' ‘ ‘ h , ,, j .  i,„ ,n gs„n
undav singing beginning at '

Thi re will be a nlay. "T " "  1* 
Marry." at the Dar lE in -ehool 

hiiilding Eriftay nii'ht. I'et'  ̂ ..rd. 
Everyone is invited to atli'ni.

pliy.sii ians say her burns arc fatal. 
Mrs. l>avis, in company with Mra. 
.M. .M. Carter and son. Truly, left 
iimrediutely to he with the grieved 
family in his -ad hour. Mrs. Cur
ler and son returning Monday but 
.Mrs. Davis remaining at the bed
side of her unfortunate niece.

W. W. Gilbert wa.s in attend- 
.ince at the inauguration of Gov. 
.^Iiriam Ferguson. -

Mrs. .1. .1. Livingston • l ent Mon-j ■\]|- m,,| Mrs. Durant Smith of 
i-ith Mr s T. H-: Eastland were Kriday guests of

.......  Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall.
Rhvne Harris and daugl’ ' ' '  re- | Sisson of Lelia Lake, Mrs.

unday singing beginning
m. Everyone is cordially in-

Xitell. !
T. IE Stanton has been quite ill j [JE 

with flu for several days but is 
. ported belter now. |

)r-'- moved to the house near J. Ijiav afternoon 
H. Kerg'j.son’s home in the west j
edge 01 Olden turned"'to"H'e's‘t Sunday^'' a 'u  r a ! w ."w . Brooks o f San"Angelo, and quill pusher would like to see some

tharle.- Tord and family of J  Ira Walker of Rising Star, have hoK-k'H'ng weather.
ham visited home folks in O''*®" p,„th .qwegle. dauehicr et | visitors of Mr. and Mr and Mrs Archie Jackson
Saturday night. , Mr »nd Mrs. M D. Sueegle. hah I Mrs. C. C. Sisson. and Rev. J. E. Cannaday were re

Several la-ople are setting out "tfn n .m e of being hit hy

their hogs at least once a day to 
keep them from wandering away 
from homo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cannaday 
were shopping in Fiustland last 
Saturday and arrived home a few 
minutes after that fine rain fell. 
The cloud looked so bad and was 
so highly colored that many of the 
folks thought it was going to hail, 
but whoever saw it hail in Janu
ary?

This continued warm weather is 
fine for us farmers to get u lot 
of winter plowing done but this

fruit trees and berry vines this 
week, enlarging their orchards and 
some -tarting new ones. It is to 
he hoiied the weather will get cold 
enough to keep the fruit trees 
from budding out too early this 
season but many old timers here 
ire  snying it will have to get eold 
pretty quick if it saves the fruit.

George Curry, who underwent 
nn appendicitis rmeration last 
.eck at the West 'Texas clinic in 

Ranger, was reported much im
proved Monday.

.MI the Olden folks interested in 
orchards and pruning and mixing 
sprays, should attend the demon-

___ ______  Walter Havner and wife of Sa-
e ir that was passing her h'lme , p̂ ^̂ o visited .Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Mondav afternoon. Her left aeni ’ dark .Sunday.
was broken anil she w - badly ployd Gilbert and wife visited 
hniised. but is resting nicely at |E C. l.'mlerwood and wife at Gor- 
this time.______________ ^  'man Friday. ^

Grape Vine Okra
I

,,------ -----------------  « '  OKRA. .Ian. 2fi.— Singing was
GRAPE VINE, Jan. tti . ! ivcll attended Sunday afternoon,

and Mrs. John Seabo im sp* ' ' .Mrs. Nora Mae Hill spent Fri- 
Sunday w'th their daughter an 'lday with her mother, .Mrs. Falls of 
hu-band. Mr. and Mrs. H..u!,,d Rising Star.
Calloway of near .Mangum. I Little Miss Lnverne Claborn

cent visitors at the J. E. Fitz
gerald nurseries and orchards near 
St^henville.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Cannaday 
were dinner guests in the home o f 
Mrs. B. F. Lovett last Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Hazlitt spent the 
day with Aunt Katie Reed of Car
bon last Sunday. C. P. and Mrs. 
Hastings and their daughter, llet- 
tie Jean, were Sunday visitors in 
the home o f R. E. McMillan and 
wife o f Okra.

Charley Jordan has moved with 
his family from this community to 
Carbon and will live in the Uncle 
Bill Snow place in the east part 
o f town.

Miss Hillye Pllliott, high school 
teacher, gave an entertainment for 
the “ Old Maids Club” Monday 
night and everyone enjoyed them- 
sclve.x very much.

Christene 'Tucker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Chris Tucker, is ill.

Mrs. Cicero Week.s has been 
vj'i-y ill, hut is better at the time 
o f this writing.

Slisses Billyc Elliott, Velma Mel
ton, Minnie Walton and Edna F>rl 
Cason were the dinner guests o f 
Miss Mildred Love .Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Myrick received 
word Inst weifc that her brother, 
John White, xvas x'ery ill. He wa.s 
taken to a sanitarium at Gorman 
and is doing nicely.

Messrs, f). E. Cnrlile, Levy Co- 
zart and .May Duval were Ranger 
visitors .Saturday.

Several from here are working 
at De.'dcmona this week with the

Mrs. Bob Underwood was in 
Ranger .Saturday, where she re
ceived treatment for her hand, 
which has a bad rash, broken out.

Ml. and Mrs. Dee Rogers arc 
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
nine and a half pound boy Jan. IS. 
The young man has been christ
ened Donald Wayne.

Several from here attended 
singing at Jake Hamon Sunday.

Mi.ss Imogenc Cooper was the 
week-end guest o f her aunt, Mrs. 
Wylie Powers of Eastland, and 
attended the tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis and

I ’ARIS. —  Red velet evening 
wraiM are seen everywhere these 
evenings where people dress for 
the occasion. At a theatrieal pre
miere the other night Alice Tully, 
the American singer, looked very 
swanky in a long red velvet eve
ning coat the skirt o f which was 
shirred into two wide bands of 
black fox fur. She wore this over 
a dull black evening gown from 
Worth with a large white pique 
bow on one shoulder.

A F'rench bride, married Just be
fore Christmas, chose the palest of 
pale pink Lyons velvet for her 
wedding gown. She was a bru
nette herself and the contrast was 
lovely. There was a bit o f simple 
draping on the hips and a full 
skirt to which the train was at
tached. Her tulle veil was dyed 
the same tone, and her bridesmaids 
wore gowns o f the same pale color 
in crede with brown velvet toques, 
gloves and shoes.

Silver brigade and tissue is con
sidered terribly chic Just now, and 
Worth has made a costume similar 
to the bride’s above, in this combi
nation. It is of sliver brocade with , 
a broad band of gray fox arounilJ 
the hem, and Bendel in New York'

For HIGHLIGHTS IN AO U t 

HAIR. WE SUGGEST AX 

KLEtTR IC  SCALP TREAT

MENT

G i«rn With Viiilel Kay

Your hair becomes gleamingly 
healthy after one of these 

treatments.

Electric Scalp Treatment, in- 
rliiding shamiKio and finger 
w a v e ............................... $ 1.00

Course of S i x ................. $5.00

All Lines of Beauty Work

THE BEST WORK EOK LESS

Eastworth Hotel 
Beauty Shop

304 .Mulberry. a< rosa from 
Chamber of Commerce 

Residence Phone 640-W

When your hu-sband raves because he Rets a Rreasy 

spot on his favorite hat, just send the hat to us and 

it will come back ItHikinR almost new

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS
A N D  DYERS

i. Seanan Phone 132
EASTLAND
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. f ]  No MoR| Orchids
 ̂ C A R O L ! l|U ^B A R !
wALm.cowMou.Y«u)uisi‘ciossi» HALKYirmuor

I for with his ark he kept afloat 
I while all the rest of the world was 
I in liijuidatiop.
I Citizens of Chicago date c'ery-

LY'RIC— Katurduy Ni(fht

NO VFLIZATO N  BY A  P R AN CE M  E f J T 
w.TM COL U AA Bl A  P iC rU R F S

I ' \ r  
ih>f. 

kH t i‘>
khif •in"
n «/> ml 
\rtth TitttU (ffiO' 

frlht h i ! that

ft IS n . \ r r r : s r n  
4 I t o  a  P i i n c r

t iifiiiirtt my of hef
\f/{t lkti  . J t  r inHC 4 ' r i h i r .  
i inttfnr'a aitlc, /alia tn 

yiHing Uiuycr. 
hr tloran't make

find . Inm aaatn'va him 
,t ia tiot u»'vraaui‘ii. Th ru  aht 
lit hr r firuuiltalhei' fniW tri ia 
aht m Mof (/oiH/; tn Mifnrv !he 
• Hr t »  fHrioiiH. mut Irlla hrv 
VHhaa rh f  dura hr  u i l l  j i f rm it  
tihrr. Hdl. In yn broke tiuil yna- 
In jii il  uhra hia bank /oila, 
dnuthfui" "Hd to  hrn r  that hrt 

r  I t  in /tHtinrial atrnil$, tvrni ily  
Ira lo mtirrying the P rhnr .  Then 
i l ia Tuny tJial she ranuot  iMdiry 
ToHi/ dnran'l i'Mou* H'hat to mnkr  

fK'CMtiiiy her of  lMtiH>

cohUnueil lixstlly. “N’ otV.Jn' I can't 
iaki‘ caiv of—!»ut it would a
lot if I L'oultl f*»ol happy about you.”

Tho b'ii'l l«M)k hilt free hanVi in 
both of hem and looked up Into hin 
face. ‘ Hill, darlins, you whiKildn t 
lx* worried!” ithe auld ursontl>. “ If 
ii « money why don’t you go to 
Grandfather?”

Hill vvaa Muapiciuus. “Why ahou'd 
I go to him?”

"Well, he'a in a terrible good 
mood thene d a »—he’» ho delighted 
about the wedding and all.”

Bill (lipped the allver top of the 
IMiwder box imek and forth. **I utlM 
don’t aee what that huH to do with 
me.”

Ann Melsed

thtnjf from the ffreat fire of Oct. 
I f», 1871. Here in Kastlami we are 
'■ inclined to date from that fretful 
day, Oct. 2, 15(31, when our only 

i bank closed its doors.
Certainly, so far as the Chamber 

of Commerce was concerned, that 
was an eventful day, for wc were

f;o o x  WITH THE gro/»*r
buy iuiimmI to her (piickly. “Then 

ihi.s idiotic act? Why do you 
[ tIu'Ke stupid thingsT*

ran t tell you.” Ann replied, 
-it roncernH someone eUe.” 

|Vho? The Prince?”
.1. Tony, no! Piease—I love you 

tlu.n nnvthing eUe  ̂ in the 
|ld. but I can't marry you.” 

insist upon knowing why.” •
.. VC got to believe me. ] 

|i tell yoj why.”
V looked at her baffled and 
•d and then said slowly. 

I n ina;. ba f can tell you. The 
>ou agreed to your grand- 
. pl.imt in the first place Is 

[■use yon wanted that kind of a 
age. Vou only wanted me l>e- 
i so(‘im*d hard to get. 1 tried 

itul >ou iMMuuKe 1 believed you 
. t > apable of anything but 
emotions. 1 was right. You 

le. so now you can throw me I

pretext to avoid an 
aiiHwer. "For goodness sake, stop 
fiddling with that thing!”

Hill moved his hand away as if it 
had l>een burnt. “SoiTy.” He moved 
away, and turned to her. “Look 
here. Ann. There’s something defi
nitely wrong with you, and 1 want 
to know whui it is.”

Ann was apimrently engrossed In 
bruHhing her hair "There's nothing 
wrong. Please. Bill. 1 m terribly 
tired. I’ve got to go to lied.” Khe 
dropiied the i>rush and rose quickly.

' He was a swell guy. that Tony,” 
Bill siiid wistfully.

• I’m sure he still is.” Ann added 
hastily. She turned and got a hand
kerchief out of the dresHer drawer.

Prince Is a wet smack,” 
Bill continued.

Ann turned to him quickly. ••Bill 
pleaw drop Hie subject! I'm marry
ing him iH'cause 1 want to. And I 
want you to stop worrying me!" 
She put her arms around her father.
_ *vu be a good boy and go to see

lc(t high and dry financially. 
V 'e wu]

"fd like to break your nerk."' laid Pill,
{Walter CvHiiolly-C. Aubrey AmllS)

ii.. til.' tlisc.ir.l, an.l g.> on wiili 
ur i.MKiiiul pliin. l it admit you 
I nil u Kicai act la.t night. But 
t Mu.sii'i l.ivc. You don't know 
It It i.s. For yuur own tutke 1 

I'.’ ,\nu II never llml out." He l>e- 
iie Ki-.ively formal, "Hut there', 
t a ihani'i'. I know you'll be very 
|.|>\. tioodbye."
II. ‘ tui'm.l and hurried out. In an 
.-.iij-hc.l cry, Ann called, "Tony!" 
ilii.-e w..fl;a later, the ITlnce ar- 
.il .in.I receiitlon followed recep- 
'll. t'utiiiH did not aeem to plea.e 
ilxMly CM-.'iit Cedric, and he w-aa 
ly |ili'af.-.‘-l lieciuiKe the youna
ti Im.i-o i title which he could 
' -ii uiM.n Ann.
1 ve iM-en trying to get anme* 

111' with that Kuy," auld Hill lo 
nmther. "He wear, nje down." 

I til K"in( truly tryint' to tiaure 
It why ulic'a rnarrylns him," aald 
li' Holt. "Vou ahould have aeen 

la if while they Ittted the wed- 
;l;u tlrenK."

. i.i whole thing's got me 
iiniiml," Hill wearily declared. 
Mir. Holt put her hand fondly 

t liir BlimiMcr. "IJon'l let It lick 
on. Try to talk to her. My 

III li tn the nigger in the wood- 
ili' rs your charming futher-ln- 
w He .seoniH lo be the only per- 
.11 iileaned about this marriage." 
Toni had apparently dropjied out 
.\nn K life. In fact she did not 

•It him again until they both 
re gui'Kts at a reception. Orand- 
tliei Holt had got the ITlnce out 
Hie way by inalatlng that he

III. e with her. There waa no aat- 
■ lory outcome to tho meeting 
the two. Tony waa cool, and

sual.
1 r..|iieinlier dancing to tills same 

aie one night with a girl," ho aald. 
War ahe a nice Birl?’ Ann In-

lired'.’
I lliouglit ao—then. ' Wo had a 

• llier foollHh converaatlon about 
'iriage and punching bug*," 
i m horry It waa foollah," Ann 

•lamented ainccrcly.
In the light of what hapi>cncd 
d'V. it waa Inaane."
WYrit did happen finally?" . — - 
t\e got ilivujccd before wc were
nieil."

grandfather tomorrow." Bhe gave 
him a kiaa upon the forehead. "Now 
run alung, bahy—try to get some 
aleep. Kverything'a going to be all 
right."

Bill alghed. "Wlah I could think 
•o. honey."

The next morning Mr. Holt viaited 
hia father-in-law and learned the 
truth about Ann's change of mlmU 
"Do you think I'll let her make this 
crazy aucrillce for me?" he asked, 
lenae with anger. "What do 1 Care 
what becomes of me?"

Cedric leaned forward, tiium- 
phant. "Ah. but she duos. You want 
her to be happy, eh? You want her

surely ncetioil the example 
of Noah to keep the doors open 
while all around us, and all over 
the world for that matter, people 
were struirKlinK with this sea o f 
depression. !

I am happy to report to you this I 
evening that the Kastland Cham . I 
her o f Commerce passed through 
this flood without being over- i 
whelmed. Perhaps the struggle for [ 
existence was a blessing in <lis- ! 
gulir, for today we are financially [ 
.sound. While we have no money 
in the treasury (fo r  that matter 1 ‘ 
do not know that we ever did have 
any to speak o f ),  we have our bills 
paid and we have a |iocket full o f 
hope and courage.

Courage to do and dare and a 
hope for that eternal reward in 
the land toward whirii wc all are 
travelling.

No matter what opinion we may I 
have of this great country o f ours, I 
in the eyes o f the world at large 
we stand as dollar chasers. It is | 
said by the citizens of other na
tions that money is our god. |

Speaking o f money, it cornea to  ̂
this point in the life history o f any 
busine.ss or organization. I f  you 
cannot make a profit in dollars  ̂
and cents, it is time to call in an 
expert to find out what is the mat- I 
ter or close out the business at I 
once. I

I mention this fact that th e ' 
Kastland Chamber o f Commerce. 
ran show a profit in real dollars' 
and cents, and this justifies its ex -: 
existence in this community. With 
the as.sistance of the Cisco, itaneer | 
and Rising Star Chambers o f Com-' 
merre we have brought to this 
county $(11,000 in real cash from 
the reconstruction finance cor
poration at Washington. I

Some $1.$,000 of this amount is 
being spent in the Kastland dis-1 
trie* for work relief. This major |

! activity of our Chamber o f Com-1 
merce is one evidence o f a paying | 
business. The benefits are not 
alone in the relief to the needy, I 
but the improvements constructetl' 
will be o f lasting benefit to our 
city and community.

However material all this money 
talk may sound, there is still a 
more sacred task entrusted to the 
Chamber o f Commerce, for it is 
not written that we shall know- 
nothing but that which is measured 
in dollars and rents. We are 
charged with sowing the seed of 
good will among our neighbors and 
friends. We are under the obli
gation of carrying the torch of 
idealism high until others can pick 
up the vision.

One o f the greatest ilangers of 
so exacting a period as that 
through which we are passing is 
the loss o f vision and imagination. 
We are too apt to say as Cain of 
old, “ .Am I my brother’s keeper?” 
We most emphatically .«ay, "Yes.”

1 am pleasetl to say that an 
abiding faith in our community 
has peivadcd in an unusual degree 
among our hoard o f directors.

Lsiretta Youn^r and Ecu l.iiulfii iii “Life Bftfins,

things and urge with all our en
ergy and force, the cultivation of 
an optimistic confidence in the fu
ture of our gn at country, as well 
as the community in which we 
live.

For our mental attituile largely 
governs the well being o f our life.

fer seeing the pictures but each on*- 
whe came was requested to vole on 
the pictures malting a first second 
jiid ih rd choice.

Eastland County 
Rural School Aid 

Survey Completed

Th.' pictur.- that ncelvcd the most 
vc'es for first choice was "A Water 

, Hole on the Prude Ranch" iDavLs 
Mountainsi bv Lewis Woods Teel, of 
El Paso. This picture also received 

( the most vol.-s for s.'cond choic.
11 he picture that received the mo«t 
j ve'es for third place was "Scene on 
The Llano River Near Junction" bv 

I w.

They have displayed a conscien- 
, _ - ........  .tious regard for the well being of
haiiiiena*’ a iii" ^ I  citizens during all of this most ha,.,,, n. Will see your arre.it and I ^^ ê life o f our

country. I will mention but a few 
of the many activities carried out

County Supt intendent R. K. 
Mctilamerv report.i that State 
'Supervisor John T. Conn has com
pleted the inspei tiun o f th.' s. hools 
o f Kastland county that arc en- 
titletl to aid under the provisions 
o f the state aid law and aid has 
been granted to schools as fo l
lows:
Di.strict

X— Yellow .Mound .
ii— Flatwooils.........
4— Morton Valley .
!l— K okom o............

10— Alam eda...........
10— C urtis ...............
25— K im ...................
27— (iiandview . . . .
:10— O k ra .................
.13— New Hope . . . .
31— Dothan.............
42—  Itom ncy...
43—  Pleasant Hill . .
47— Cook .................
•lit— Center Point . .
.53— .Mangum...........
Scranton...................
Carbon...........................  1,207.00
Desdemona.....................  854.00
G orm an.......................... 1,070.00
P ioneer...........................  882.00
Rising S ta r .....................  1,770.00

j Fanni.' Tabor Camp of Brownwood.
During the two days seventy-seven 

i persons viewed the exhibit and all 
j were surprisi-d to know that there 
I were so many talenti'd artists in 
I West Texas. Results of th.- votes on 
j the pictures will b>' sent to Mrs. A 
C. Hoever. of Ozona who Is fin.' art:>

234.00
840.00

1.154.00
140.00

1. 100.00
125.00
202.00
457.00
637.00
430.00
217.00
745.00
410.00 
208.0L
378.00
208.00 

1,825.00

chairman of the 6th District who I 
secured the loan of the plctur.-s to ] 
b.' shown through the district. Dur-; 
Ing the t'vo days. Mrs W. C. Bed
ford assisted by Mmes. C. M Brat
ton. J. F. Heeler. Mattie H.-nry. W ' 
E. Barron and Mlss Nora Robert 
served sandwiches, pic. cake and 
coffi-c to the guests i

Mr and Mrs. A. B Hensl.-e drove ! 
down lo Cleburne on baslness Mon- j 
day.

Miss Aline Walker, of Eastland. ' 
has been the welcome guest of i 
frli nds and former neighbors the

past several days 
Mrs. C. W Mallhv. .1 

Hct-rt and Mrs w. C H. !■ 
a im  Maltbv drove (i.er to I 
Etar Ealunlay. Thi ihr i 
went to uU.nd the m eii,i . 
FaMInnd Co:;nl'.- F '.le ia i"u  
they report .is ha' ini! I; :i 
ualiy Intel 'tint mul v 11 a" 

Mr and Mrs Ob-1 II 
little d'tughl. r. Barbn a. dr.. 
I'g.tlitnd Sunday

Mr and M.a. O. F 'i
Fiinday morni.n ui ' '
their heme .It S' M ■ (Ji. ■■ 
having siieni several'. 
their daughtir. M r. R '■ 
family. The-, nude tiu - ■ 
while here all of whom — 
to Ft' • them le iv 

Mrs. R. H Wa.'hbuin •
C  M  P r a l t r . i t  . . i  . ' . I k ; ' :
H s n g i T  M o n d a y .

J. W. HuitL- in and h.nr 
Rang. r were «. esis u: W. F ' 
and family Sunday.

Mr and ?frs. A. f’  R. ■ 
daught.r.s. Mr.s. C .if Hr.ii • 
Nrra Rcb.'rt and M.iriei 
Carl and Ciirli,'.. ■
Jonesboro :ind 'ri:r". , .u: t- 
to attend the fiini r.al ol 
Mr. Robert, who h ,d ri . .1 of 
pn.'timcnla.

Mi.‘ s Bervli Clallaaiier 
senlcr at C. I. A a' l;- . 
hem? for the vcf kend I '. r  ■ 
mother. Mrs J. H. C .Mii ■' 
has been F.eriouslv ill 
mcmlis was a lllU' b- tt; v 

The MethodLst Ml h •• 
met Mondav afti rnoon — 
of Mrs. S F? Sm.d -.
.‘ Isted in I'litertatiiin 1 . 
t.'r, Mrs J F H.s . T iii.: 
Btoferd. Dunie, a '
f"Ssion if ....- ;I II.
btr. should tolltri fc - 
ger's coffee and nd  ̂ . 
company as ,i n. n  
monev. .‘•■t 'ni' . ii'. ' 
jcy.-d after which •
.SI rve.1 '.-’ •cl.. I. 
cream, angel I „
M i n t  V . ’  F  ! •  i t “ ' 1'
Annie Ihanl l. I If 
McGowan. J. \V < 
liann. Marion Wi' .ii. . ' 
hems. W C Bedf ' ' J • t 
S. r. Siiodcni;-. It K ■’
Muss Molll, O'Rear 

The many Irii . .l- of 1.' 
Hilliard vlll he U n. ■ 
she is ab!" to be tio ‘ 
week.' .lines on M .n.iv
Olin Hilliard ' --'r. li—. 
have 111 r t. ■ th erti '
weis th.' cause r,f h : i 1;

M r .  a n d  M r s  I ! ,  ' v  r  i  
baby, of Cicirio a r 
p a r .  n U s .  M i  .  . . i  M r  . 5  
Sund.sy.

Mr ami Mr. J I 
Mlss Ruth Cr n '.a 
tht number who ■ ’ : n
Ja'te H. iron n. tl. ui . 
day.

Mr. and Mr . J.
Mary, dr V i "' .o '

V t K l . M . V  4 l I R t y . M I  I !■;

l i L A S S l H E D
Ad\ ei (isemcMitii

; t Wind, tli.-l
■i 1 • t-ni |u.T v.oid 

I ;iru| I’ohscou* 
I* a i
' n ; 1 I'liL*.

• i. 'i  l. .MIIHK.S

■ il for 
' *•! lo  Ul-
■ that

f  '.1 s lfa l-  
< . r  ‘ omH*l-

,lri ('•■ 
/. . -\h.Miriii, 
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I t fCv'siills

o|»' ti fo r  
■ ’ Mtit
1 •'*» IVopf.’

r  t .tr.U‘«‘4i-
I • : . I l l '  h

Mt.slud
•M. A l

ai oM

R ' =T7ialic Thrilled
'when T o rtu r in g  
Pains Are Stopped!

and Ph/£;cl3ns Amazed 
d of T h i :  Preacription

’ A d*- ' f  r “ h
- In Oi^r-
1 n g rL€u<ri5*:sm, 

• I li lunibapo :.r« •)-
- 2d K« •«« 
to tnniiv h'B 

' n avBlInbI* 
. .2 ktnrcs Nf>w

• r* amared 
•. = powera of Ru-

'• . cnia’ea or
's —

If llr^t 3
1' - r r"'in. dn>e-• Ihi* f ' -'dlr'a

oD Ku-No-lla

liA itllS tlN

Tt \vn.<end
n I'.iv.'n

i;. t h r o a t
. rite Hunk 

:: a. m. to

.!i. r:;\.\s

S p e c i a l  S a l e  0 i  = -  o s i e r y

How
and 

happy YviUpublic dlHgracc. 
ahe he then?”

Hill broke. He implored. “You 
can t do thia to her! 1 won't have 
It! Ho you want me to l>eg to you 
for that money? All rldhi. Ml eat 
dirt, ir a  il «aii8fy you! ”

Cedric arose with an air of dla- 
mlHKal. "You won't have to. You'll 
Imvc all the help you need, and 
more, as a wedding preneni from me 
the day she marries Frinee Carlos.”

‘T il ffet the money somewhere 
el.se,” Bill declared.

"Oh, no, you won’t! 1 ve seen to 
that.”

Bill leaned across at him mrnac« 
mgly, " I ’d like to break >’our neck!'* 
He gripped Cedric wlih one hand 
and hauled off as if to hit him. The 
old man looked at him contemptu- 
ously and unafraid. Holt regained 
Ills control and rolcast'd the man. 
"I'll lick you on thU. If It'a the last 
thing I dot" Ho eal.l slowTv and 
with drlormlnatlon. Then he turned 
and hurried out.

Cedric had spoken tho truth. He 
had soon to It that Holt could not 
get aid. One friend after another 
refused; one llrm after another do. 
clinod; one hank after another re- 
leelcil hia request. He was turned 
down everywhere. His bank did a 
nose dive. Tense anxiety was felt 
In financial circles. Tlie market 
er.nshed. All the securities held by 
BIII'h bank tohogganed. Holt went 
to Washington. "  ‘ “^nni voice was low ’'rm sure It X^irT

. (itio him nv«*r nnH ujivo Ann € •.smn * $« asa»|y
heart,'

broke her boa 
i IK* Kil l didn't have 

'IV said ligh lly .
J lioy stopped dancing. * Ann 
' ‘ d at hiTn intenily. "Arc you 
'V of til u 7 '
■>lie iimu.sed licrself by pretend- 
; to \Hi in love with mo. It was 

r.ither rhoap and ods.v. Then 
' deiiflcd she preferred a title, 
slio threw me over.”

Ann tinned away, unalde to hear 
V more. Fortunately. Carlos and 
>■1 npproarhed at the moment 
1 Arm sought refuge with J»er 
ince.
Ann did not deceive her father, 
e itMik her lo task after they re- 
•nt'd horn:'.
Why should you nmrry that 

ufied slilri’.'” he uxked unhappily, 
i VO told you. 1 think it U tho 

n.siide thing to do.”
J'ut. honey, it isn't like you to 
sert.-iUde.”
Thanks.”

Fill fiddled with the cover o f n 
‘\sder box on the drenHlng table, 
’'-n’t get sore at me. Ann. I ’ve 
t mlsejl'kH of mv owj^”
Their eyes met In the mirror. Bill

(ide him over and save Ann from the 
late of marrying her Prince. More 
than that, he was determined that 
C-'drlc should not gloat over his 
handiwork. Ann should marry the 
man of her ihoire, even If he. her 
father died in the attempt. Died 
in the attempt—Ah, there was a 
thought!

"a\nn ran marry the man nhh 
wants!” He exclaimed half aloud. 
"Tho bank has me covered for 
enough to carry on—and she’s never 
to know the mess I've made of 
everything. I've got the solution.”  r

He wont homo happy. There was 
H smile on his face. Ann noticed 
the change and was glad, too, for 
she felt that Bill had conquered. 
{She wag proud of him.

As a special favor, he asked her 
to go with him for a visit to his 
farm. He wanted to be alone with 
her for a while just before she was 
mmrled and while she was still his,t 
Ann roncetled lo his request and In 
an *)pen roadster they'went tearing 
along the country road during the 
night.

ITO BK CONTI.NL'ED)

)r. H. B. Tanner 
Submits Report 
On C. of C. Work

liver to an awaiting: audience, be- 
(tin with Adam and Kve, then 

I gradually work through the age* 
to the present time.

1 am not going as far back as 
that this evening.

Noah is as far a* I propose to 
I go. I take Noah for he was our
I first great expert in transporta- ------
Ition. Kver since the flood_ he_ ha? firmly establish in the

Many orator, who think they' been a shining example o f _what a oarKinny orator* wno UUnK iney r "  /.mild Ho
ive an important message to de-chamber of coram .

by the Chamber of Commerce dur
ing the past year.

We have distributed 5,000 suek.-i 
of Red Cross flour;

Five thousand yards o f Red 
Cross cotton goods;

Two thousand ready-made. Red 
Cross articles of clothing;

Over 1,000 articles o f secoml- 
band clothing and shoe.s;

Operated a cannery right in our 
rooms, the net proceeds o f which 
was 1,000 cans o f food products 
that are now being distributed to 
the needy;

Operated during the holidays a 
free wrapping counter in our 
rooms for parcel post and express 
packages. Over 300 were handled 
this past season;

Wc maintain an information bu
reau where we attempt to answer j 
any question asked us; I

We answer telephone calls for | 
the time of day so often, that we 
wonder what has become of the [ 
old-fashioned clock mender who, 
used to fix our clocks so that they 
would run;

Through the funds o f the Red 
Cross and the reconstruction fi
ance corporation, we have furnish
ed physicians and medicine for the , 
sick among us who were not able 
to pay for the same. We have fed 
the hungry babies and adults 
among the transients who were 
stranded while passing through our 
city, also gave them gas and oil 
when necessary;

Some 45 handsome Georgia 
marble headstones were obtained 
free from the war department at 
Washington for the unmarked 
graves o f our soldiers, mostly Con
federate soldiers in our case.

To sum it all up, we have at
tempted to be of service to our 
fellow men from the cradle to the  ̂
grave t

At no time in the world’s history ' 
has there been such a general 
overhauling of social theories and 
anlysis of motives a-s at present,

I like to think of Methuselah, j 
P69 years without a manicure or 
having his appendix removed. T 
wonder how many more years he 
might have lived had he been with 
us today to be. I

Shocked at the crime news. i 
Worried over balancing the budget 
or puzzled at technocracy. '

I  must say for the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce we have 
taken to the middle o f the road. 
Taking a leaf from the Great 
Book o f Books we endeavor to 

minds of
people a hope for better

$15,412.00
Of this amount $12,661 is foi 

aid in paying teachor.s’ salario“ 
$2,676 is aid in providing trans. 
portation and $105 in industrial 
aid granted for the maintenance 
o f departments of home econom
ics and agriculture. The aid 
granted is such aiti as will help to 
maintain the schools for a periotl 
of six months in the rural schools. 
Gorman and Rising Star were 
granted the aid on the liasis o f $10 
for each resident high school stu
dent within the districts.

Light, globes, 15, 2.5, 40, .50 and 
60 watt froste<| globes. 2 for 15c. 
at Mickle’s.

Desdemona

■ s -

In order to ni.ike riMim for new men hi,n- ^
l)arj;aips ttn I

An unusual treat was giv.-n to the 
pccplc of our town on Monday and ; 
Tuesday of last wc-ck wh-n the "21” ; mb 
Study club had the 6th District Fed- 
rratlon Exhibit of sixteen oil paint- I 
ings. the work of west Texas artists. [ =  
The exhibit was dLsplayed In the • ^  
lobby of the Bedford hotel and a , ^  
gentTal invltatlcn was extended to —  
every one to come and see the Ix-au- | 
tlful plcturi-s. There was no charge ; =

|di?e we are cffcrinjc special 
jail Hosiery—

Orix UEGI LAK .IBc. TBc .AND 

VALLES NOW

EYES
depend on Health 
for fullest Beauty

When your eyes suffer 
from strain they lose 
their charm. Restore 
their sparkle with well- 
fitted glasses.

Fihell Frames, now $5.00 up 
White Gold now $7.95 up

Beskow Jewelry 
& Optical Co.

§  Our 79c Service Weipht Will He .')9c

s Y ’ou have been wearing these wonderful 
gstockings— and so have thousands of oH<

er thrifty but fashionable wttmen for -Abe 
to $1.00 full fashioned chiffon with cratilc ' 
foot and reinforced toe and heel.

lAnd remember— our full guarantee holds <
Iprices. Where else can you find such an olUi

, , . 1.! till special

North Side

Square PERR i'̂ ast land

'fexas

“JUST ONE 1»UU'E -ONE .H ST r ! {K E  '

0002070208010101000102000253484823234853235353894848239002
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FRpM LEGAL RECpRDS 
IN THE COURT HOUSE

lA'RIC— Sunday and M»mduy

(11 ATl'E L MORTC; A(J ES State bank. Uisiiu; Star, 15 ucivh*
It. I. MaishttU to Federal Ke-1 . ‘ * i-

bunk. Ilalla*. crops, *70. , to Continental;
I.. McDonulil to Hitofinboth-' ^tati* bank, Uisinii Star, imps, 

:iin Itros, ,4 Co., RIsIiik Star, tools,; “took, rows,
took, rent, from crops, *2.S!t.70.' ( «i>t<ncnta'‘

•Mis . t;. 1.. ami C. .M. IVarcc to | S’ t“ te bunk, Kismif Star, turkeys 
Mic,:inbuthani llros. & Co., rents j 
ti(*m rro|i, $104.25. ' J- **• Mars«‘ to Continental

tl. (). W o lf to HiKcinhothum  f’ tate bunk, Itisinir M u r, 11) a rm s  
Ib o -. & Co ., cow un.l cu lf, $ 14 .!» 0 .'r« tto n  crop, stock. *.i.t

T. II. lluifhes to lliKyinbothani A. 1.. .Morris to Continental 
llros A Co., peanut crop, stock, ^tate bunk, UisinK Star, cuttle.

7..'lO.
I . r. Klcininir et ul. to lliapin- 

botbuin Itros & Co., peunut .'cpu- 
rulor, S l‘ i l.'i

Ml:-. J. ,S. .Midi to West 
I lilities Co., iron, .‘ll.!!.).

II. It. Itetlis to West 
1 lilitii - Co., IIon, J 1.!•.■>.

Mrs II. i; (iurrett to West Tex

#l.St.20.
(1. H. .McGuire to Continental 

State bank, Uiaiii); Star, crops, 
stuck, waifoii peanut crop, thre.sh- 

I’exus cr, to.
G. W. I’ayne et al. to Continen-  ̂

r,.xas State bunk, ICisiiiK Star, tur-1 
key.s, .<7.1 4. '

Uoy Townsenil to Continental; 
.State bunk, stia-ks, 10 acres cot-i

iS '!. .♦'.itfiC.'

L ' t i r - .  T  l  C. G i ^ C  <11 'i  i . i V '  — . 4

a I'tilitie- Co., iron. #l.!'.'i.
H. nr> 11. llaifdnan to West ‘ ••n. . _ . , , . i

Texas ru litic , Co., iron, »4.1i.-|. , T. M bit- to Continenta MaU ''
II. I', .lackson to West Texas bank cattle, tools, crops, #4,1... 10. |.

IT.litic Co., cun oiH-ncr. mix ma.s- , »••• Atchison to Hiist National •
soi l,-.. bank. (.ornian. stcKk. cows, tools, I M, Mi||„„ to Hiircinbothani 1 11'> feet out of lot

* “ *'**■ llros. & to .. Itisinx Slur, cow anil Cisco. S0T2..T2.

u . ’ -.I

.. .. ,, ,, .X ...  ̂ T i». i- wnjfon, iToph,\ ( .  Hill to West Texas I till- , , to Ki
< (».. iron, .<4.5»*».

\V I! I.onir t(» \Ve«t Texan I ’ lili- 
tie* ( ’ ll.. Thor \kanher, $.5!».7.5,

M. I \oi>rra.*‘.'* to We.'tt T “ xa.̂  
riilitit - i ’o.. iron.

I.uih'-r l*ryor to

4. blcM'k 0,

mt Na- 
two truckn.!tional bunk, (aorman

J. C. McAfee to Firxt \utionHl 
bank. ('inco. all e«iuipment, etc., in 

West TexaA .\dvertisin>r ( ’o., C'isco,
$1.U00.

('. M. Itowilen to HiirKinhothaiu 
Uro«, A ('o.. 10 truck crop,
liiol.s. .<17.(i0.

J. O, Kruley to HieKlnbothani 
llros. Ar Co., Uisinjf Star, furni-

calf. $21.H2. In re: li<(ui(lution. Texas State
W. It. Uichuuis to lliireinbfitham bank, Ka^tland. to collect u.HseM- 

cultivato-

I'tilitiew ( ‘o,. ir«ui $4.1L5.
Mrv. U. W Turner to West 

'I'exa- Clilitie^ ('o.. iron. .$4.t»*5.
Mr-i. Wult' T Vau)chn to West 

T<AU' I tilitie-s C(».. iron, urn set.
17.-to.
Ml-. T J. Wilkinson to West ‘ “ re, »..l.

IVx.i- 1 tilities Co., iron. * 4.-15. ’ Geoi)je H. I restniae to Hi-itrin-
X X W h ite  to West Texas rtili- h<>Oium Itros, & to ., two cow., 

ti« - Co . iron. .<4.!».‘ ,
Thornn- and .Mrs. W. M. Warren W. I.. Townsend to Higirin- 

to West Texas i'tiiitie> Co., iron, botham llros. & Co.. Uiain>; Star, 
f.nr, stock, crops, etc., $.'IKT45.

r. I . Stephens to Cnion Central S. T. 'Vhite to Hitr înh<»thurn 
l.ifc Insutance (^o., one-half crops, Bros. & ('o., stock, cows, one-half

cr<»ps, $407.^0.
('. M Preslidjre to Cnion Cen- S. H. .\Iderson to C. K. .Mad- 

tral l.tfe liisuiunce ('(»., one*half rUnks, 1P2H Ilodee coupe, shotirun, 
( Idle. ^1><7.75. rifb', $70.

J. I llrown to Cnion Central C. .‘s Campbell to T. A. Sim- 
l.if» Insurance ( ‘o,. on*--hulf crops, mons. two mules, $100

to Ilutler-Harvev 
C*2H hord tudor.

Butler-Hanoy |

(• A. Morn 
< hrVM.let ( ’o.,
■ 2 1.7’'.

W I lane to 
( ”he\rolet Cm., IP.’l.'l Chevrolet se 
dun. >5*n;,

( i to iv  (lentry et ux. to Kureku 
I oarj <*»»., 1!»2'» Mupmobile eou|M*. 

•70
1. S Ibnson to

J. I.. Fox to T. J. Simmons, two 
mules, $30.

I>. I.. Moore et nl. to Joe Itlack- 
well. .-tock, 20 acres crops, tools, 
.<100.

J. .V. Childer« to HifTKinbothum 
llros. ft Co.. Kisint; Star, stoik, 
crops, $41.5.

C. K. l.ee to Hi^tiiiibothum Bros. 
& ('o., Kisine Star, ('hevrolet

Continental j cout h, $11».70.

Beauty and Health ' 
Depend on Minerals

Science Discovers that Health, Beauty 
and Life Itself Depend on Proper 
Mineral Balance of the Body

beautiful Skin 
Sparkling Eyea 

Health and Beauty 
All Depend on 

Mineral Balance

A R E  YO U  R E D IT IN G ?  
I f  so, you need Minerals 

to keep you strong 
and well.

Lack of Sufficient Miner
als and Vitamins De
stroys Health and Brings 
on Untold Fain and Suf
fering.
No man, woman or child 

ran look their best, feel well 
and strong and enjoy life, as 
God intended, unless the Min
eral content of the body is 
kept in proper balance. This 
fact has been proven con
clusively.

FOODS DEVITALIZED 
.Modern method, of refinioe food, 

rob tliem of much of the Slinerid 
content M Decenary to health. Pool 
cooking uid unbaUnced diet, ne 
mother uurce of trouble. The body
I, it,rved for the enential Mineral, 
and Vitamin,. Soon we luffer with 
indigeition. conatipatinn, headaches, 
nervouaneas, pimply akin. W*e Ion 
welghL feel tired md liatlen, fail 
to get enough ileep. Ilealtb desert, 
us and we wonder why.
NATURAL WAY TO HEALTH 

After Tran of research, a naw and 
remarkabla formuls has besn perfected 
that supplies the body with the cssen-
II. 1 Minerals. This prtpsrstlen Is 
not a "pat.nt'* medtclna but .  selan- 
tlfle blending of Mlnersls end Vitamins 
ihst Bids Nstur. In quickly bslmclng 
the mineral content of tha body, slear- 
Ing away Intastlnal poison, end build
ing new .tr.ngth and vitality.

LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND
With Vitamins 

The Foundation of Health

NOW YOU, TOO, CAN ENJOY
Health, .Strength and Vigor of Youth, Eat with 
a Keen, Hearty Appetite, Enjoy Sound Refreshing 
Sleep, and Feel Like Yourself Again.

M.AKE THIS 10 DAY TEST 
Convince Yourself!

Slop fltwinj* yrMirtrif with **p«tent medk*incf,** harsh pur^tivm, oiU and 
'iillmritr* for just 10 days. (*o to your nearent Druggist and sccura a 
l*t»Ule of LKh’S Mi^sKUAL COMPOUND. Take it regularly, and natch 
fiir rpHiilU Vou'll b? aniaxed al the feeling of renewed atrenglh and 
V Mir tli.at soon appears. No narrotica or alcohol to ’’boost you up” but • 
natural u»e(hfMl tA restoring !»ealth and energy.

llroe. & Co., Del.con,
S1I.30.

J. K. Hart et ul. to Name .Motto 1 
Co., Ford pickup, $17 >50.

K. do los Santos t«» Texas State! 
bunk, .-l<K’k, eow«, waeon, harncM*,

u o .  ;
Fd Kam.*«ev to J. ('. Hutler. the 

Houth pull of the soulh»a**t of 
section 2S, block 2, tl. Si T. C. lt\. 
C(K Huney, $d2.50.

T. U. (\ lx to W. Oilell, '‘tfX'k,
.'-liOO.

lUy Pool to T. K. Wells. 1!»30 
Fonl C(»upe, $h7.'0.

Horse collar^, heaNy t|uali'y lea
ther. Ml.full a’ze** and priced 
verv U>w at only $2.t»K .Mickle’s.

Leather line.',
IK teej I<»nir. .Made ('f i:“ od «|Ual* 
itv L uther. Pi icotl special.
Mickle s.

m< nt against J. L. Johnson 
Suita Fil^d in Juatica Pcaca Court

J. \l. Thomaa v». S. J. Day, suit 
on note and for foreclosure.

Suita Filed in County Court 
J. B. Kbeilmrt vr. W'. A. Bran- 

to.: et r.L. a|>|M*aled from Justice 
peace court No. 7.

.Tames 5>haw. banking: commis
sioner, v«. W. r*. Peoples, suit on 
notet.

Deed of I’lust Kxtrnaion— C. M. 
Pearce to Continental State bank, 
Hisiiig Star, an undivided inter- 
e-t in a 240-aere tract being the 
northw»».-<t *4 of section 3K, block 
2, K. T. By. Co. sur\cy; also the 
north 'v of the southwest ^  of 
. i-clion .3n, block 2, K. T. By. Co. 
ur>ey; and other consideia 

1 1-K imhes wide, f >*•*'.
Warranty Deed— .Adolph Beich 

$’L2-5.1 et UX. to Kind Beieh. part of the 
I ^outheunt *4 of section HK, block 
1 *1, H. A r. ('. Bv. Co, survey, con- 

IN S T R I M K N T S  K IL K I )  taining IL.5*̂ * acre:*; also the we.st 
.Xb.«tiuot of JuilKimnt— Stock- l'«it o f the aoulhwc^t L, o f Hection 

yurils Xiitioiiul bank. Tort Worth, block .'t. II. & T. C. Ity. Co. 
va. J. I.. Jac kyon. *117.;i4 with -uivoy, coiitiiminpr 7« aK-i-i-s; *3,- 
*17.5.') cost ami 10 |ic r rout inter- 5(10.
,..t. I Itolca-” of X'onilor’a Lion— .Alma

Quit Claim IVn l J. H. Southor- J»<t to Kmil Koirh, SO iirrea, bi- 
luml f t  ux. to C. It. Cox, liiO ucros inff a port of tho aouthrart >. of 
boinv the aortioii 41, bicwk 2, K. T. o.'tion kH. block .3, ll. A 1. C. Uy. 
Uv. Co. aurvev, #1. survey: $1,200,

(Juit Claim l»ee<l— Continental lieloa-e Mrs. Mamie Hill,
State bank. Itisinv Star, to ( ’ . I I. ' beneficiiirv. Homer Ilri'lsforil, trus- 
Cox. the southeast of section tee, to Kil T. ('ox et ux., part of 
41. hloek 2. K. T. Ily. Co. survey, the James Hammon survey, con- 
IjlO. tuininif '( )  aeies; s.'iOO.

Trustee's I»ee<l— It. W. Knipht 1. ase —  Garlanil Harifus to 
et ux. to Kastlanil National harm Marathon Oil Co., Olil Hoint Kill- 
l.oan a.ssiM'iation, 120 iieres heinK inp .Station, loeateil two miles east 
the part of the northwest 's of o f Kastlnnil.
survey 30, block 2. H. & 'I'. C. Uy- Lis l*en(»ens Notice— K. I).

I Co. survey, *2,200. Stroup v«. Hammon Oil Co., a cor-
1 Trustee’s Deeil— S. I’. Humph e*'poration, the southwest k. of sec- 
i al. by trustee, to Kastlanil National j tion 2, blo<*k 4, H. & T. C. Hy. Co,
I Farm Loan a-sociution, part of the surv* y.
Winfrey survey, abstract 54$, Warranty Iteeil— W. H. Lay et 

I <1,700. ’ ux. to K. XV. Kimble, 123'a acres
j ileeil of Trust F. K. Harrell et. situated on I.eoii river about eipht 
‘ al. to J. 1). 1 auderdale, trustee. •'Xi j miles -outhenst of Kastlanil; !H 
j interest in the east of sec tion , acres, bcinp a part of leiiKUes 3 
I 407, S. 1’. Hy. Co. survey, $$00. i and I. Mel ennan county school 
; A ffidavit— Nupent Suclderih to land; eart o f leapuos 3 and 4, Mc- 
I public. • I.ennan county school lands, about

Warranty Deeil— John R. Seth 10 miles southeast of Ka.stlanil,
‘ et ux. to Mary Tabli Thompson, eontniiiin.!'$0 acres; $3,500. 
i lot 20 of the K. A. Hill subdivision Oil anil Gas Lease—I.uther 
'o f  hloek -G3. Kastlanil, $1,230. . Hurtiiiuton et ux to T. I’ . Coal &
I (Juit Claim Deed— Joe Driskill O i l  Co., lot Ki, Thomas ,\. Howell I et ux. to Mary Tabb Thompson, lot survey, Kastlanil county, contain- 
I 20 o f the F. .X. Hill suhilivisiim of ‘ inp 07.14 acres; .<100.
. liliH-k -G3, Kastlanil, $1. .Xssiuiiment o f l.ion— Hall XVal-

Release —  I’iekerinp I.umber ker to Mrs. Nannie Walker, part
, .Sales Co. to Joe Driskill, lot 20 of of the James I.ehae survey; $1. 
Ithe K. .X. Hill subdivision o f block Len- ' -Humble Oil 4 Refininp 
-G3, Kastlanil, $150. Co. to Humble Fine Line Co., all

Deed of Trust S, K. Hittson et irround upon which houses Nos. 2 
ux. to Gus 1,. Gerry, trustee, 73x and X are located, heinp in block 
132's feet out of the north half 131. Ciseo; $1. 
o f lot 2. hloek 107, Cisco, i Lease— J. .S. Itiitler to Eil Ram-
$1.544.l’i3. soy, the south nart of the «outh-

Deeil of Tru-'t- D. C. .Sadler et east 's o f section 1$, block 2, H. 
ux. to Gus I.. Herry. trustee. 70x {( T. C Ry. Co. survey; $125.

Suits Filad in 91 si District Court
I Gertrude Clayton vs. G. P.
Clayton, divorce.

‘ Suits Filad in 88lh District Court
' K. D. Stroup vg. Humon Oil Co.,
I to collect debt.
I Jarecki Manufacturinjt Co. vg. 
;J. Leroy Arnold, suit on debt, 
j Warranty Deed—S. L. Fentinjt- 
ton et al. to A. C. Force, part of 

I lot* 13 and 14, block 22, Pioneer, 
j Texas, $10 anil other eonsidera- 
tion.

' Deed of Trust— Mrs. M arth »A . 
White to Jay Koonce, a subdivision 
o f the southwest U of section 23, 
block 2, K. T. Ry. Co. survey, $5.

Kxtension of Deed of Trust— F. 
E. Sape et ux. to First National 
bank, Cisco, two lits of land con- 
taininp (■$ acres in the northea.'t 
*4 of section 13, block 2, U. H. H. 
& C. Ry. Co. survey: also H acre 
beinp a part o f section 13, block 2, 
B. B. B. & C. Ry. Co. survey, on 
which a fillinK station is located; 
$548.18.
Suits Filad in 9Isl District Court

in re: liiiuidation, Texaa State 
bank, Eastland, to approve ex
pense account for December, 1932.

In re: liquidation, Texas State 
bank, to approve buildinp expense 
account for December, 1932.

In re: liquidation. First State 
bunk, Caibon, approve expense 
account for November and Decem
ber, 1932.
Suits Filad in Justice Peace Court 

State of Texas vs. F. A. Camp
bell, theft.

State of Texas vs. Bennie Coch
ran, theft.

State of Texas vs. Buford Tar
ver, possession of liquor.

Marriago Licenses Issued | 
Dock Martin and Miss Blanche 1 

Holloway, Carbon.

Miss Stella Ueficy, deuu ofidurinp the social hour, gu)j| 
women. College o f Imfustrial Arts,; honored by a proup of rtJ 
will speak then on “ C. 1. .A. Train- given hy Lexie Dean Robs 

I inp School for Citizenship.”  ! from her new prize winnia
I Mrs. Hapaman raquested fed-'ume, just o f f  the press.
{ eration to pay their poll tax b y ' A  copy o f this book was u- 
I Feb. 1, The March meeting was for the Eastland county circ^
I announced for Cisco, with Mrs. ] library. '
, William Fcagan as program chair- Eastland, Cisco, Ranger Ij 
man, and parliamentary drill as i inona. North Star, Brownwn.1 

I major feature. : the rural communities were J
I Election o f officers for 1933-341 sented by large delepationii. i
I was held. These take their places i ------------------- --  -
; at the last meeting of the rountyl LODI, Cal.— This mu', 
federation in May: Mrs. Lewis the answer to teehnocraey L 
Pitcock, Ranger, president; Mrs.‘worked.
William Bedford. Desdemona, vice John Putzer, barber, i,qJ 
president; Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, vineyard owners various uiiuJ 
Eastinnd, recording secretary; 1^ ‘ th no money to pay Jl 
Mrs. Capers, Gorman, treasurer;I^“ ' ' ‘ raeted to prune vineystl 
Mrs. Lewis Pitcock, delegate t o ‘PAy“ i®i'L |
district convention; Mrs. Lee Birk-| Ho then hired .15 men to a 
head of North Star, alternate dele- nruning giving them creilie 
8#‘ o- for barber work. The workers)

The honor guests of the feilera-;*“ vvessful in having them 
tion were then presented by the.ed for grocery bills ami 
president, bringing. Miss Carrie debts and Patier was bu.-y r., 
Reeves, district president, o f;ing  his cards, 
llrownvs-ood, wlio gave the address ; Everybody seemed to nrot I
on the Sixth istriet T. F. W. C., I - --------------- '
and its activities, announcing, the CO l'XTY DEATHS
district meeting for April 24-2« in| Mrs. Jewel Clemmer, »;;J 
Midland. ’ Carl Clemmer o f Ranger, il̂

Other speakers were Mrs. D. I »  her home at 2:45 a. ni. T' 
Connally, district secretary, o f alter a short illnesss. 
Brownwood; Miss Mazie Malone,' The deceasetl is suniveil 1. L 
home demonstration agent o f mother and father, Mr. andi 
Brown county, and Mrs. Roberts Frank Weekes of the .Xler-f 
o f Brownwood. a prominent artist, | community, her grandfather ] 
who is exhibiting in Sixth District brothers and four sisters, 
art collection. .children, two boys and one i

This collection was announced! Funeral arrangements haU 
as having been exhibited in earhjb<‘pn completed this mornii, 
town in Eastland county. The ex-|nernl arrai^ements are heinitl 
hibit was on display in the rooms) died by Killingsworth, Cox . ’
where the reception was tendererl ‘ ----------------------
the federation meeting, which was .Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Woif 
sersed refreshments and coffee Fort Worth visitors ThurMiatl

! Garden plows are priced at a ___
1 very low figure at Jliekle’s.

Mattresses, .50 poiimi new ma
terial cotton, pretty tiiking. Pric
ed only $:i.9$ at .Mickle's.

Eastland County 
Federation T. F.

W. C. Met Saturday
(By Kl\ie H. Jackson I

The Kastlanil County Federation j 
o f Women’s Clubs wa.s entertained 
in Rising Star Saturday afternoon 
nt the women’s clubhouse, by the , 
.Saturilay club of that city, follow-1 
ing the business session held in , 
the church and opened with a piano 
solo by .Miss I’auline Roberts o f ' 
Rising .Star. The session was con- i 
ducted by Mrs. J. .M. Perkins, pres
ident, anil following the usual . 
routine of business, report from 
art committee was submitted, 
which showed that the study of art 
is meeting with fine reception in 
rural schools. The art committee 
was re<|ucsted to secure a suitca.se 
for transit of pictures from om 
rural school to the other.

Mrs. W. A. Martin, library com
mittee chairman, reported progress 
on plans and the names Mrs. W il
liam Reagan, Cisco; Mrs. l.ee 
Ilirkheud, North Star, were added 

I by president, to committee.
A full page article in Progress

ive Farmer on Eastland county, 
which described the Kastlanil 
recreational school, conducted by 
Dr. Jackson of the Recreation Bu
reau o f New York, was read to the 
federation, which thereupon voted 
to invest $5 in folk dance records, 
and musical games records for ru
ral ciwnmunity use. Committee to 
purchase, named Mrs. A. H. John
son and Sliss Ruth Ramey of East- 
land. and Mrs. Eastland o f Ranger.

The next meeting wa.“ an
nounced for Feb. 18 in Ranger, 
arul Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, named 
program eha’rman.

\ \ \ «

PPJlFORMlNt; 
ALL SER VI(’P:S 

F()RYO|TR('AR

l!<$ly I’tiiairing and rehuildinK, fender 

.slniightt ning, greaaing, motor repair— no 

matter what you want done for your car 

tir in e  it Hi ii.$. We iierform excellent work 

and sw ift .service at mighty low rate.s.

Official Headlight Testing

SUPERIOR GARAGE
F. U. KOHER.SON, l*n»n.

112 K. .Vlain St. Telephone 620

CfuafieA than Svey

LAMP BULBS

60 cents* o f  e v e r y  
gas b ill goes fo r
T A X E S ^  ^  ̂ ^

-FOK S.ALE BY-

EASTLAND DRUG GDMPANY, EASTLAND
and other good dealers everywhere, or send $1.2,5 to 
r.KF-'S LAB0RAT0RIE:S, INC., ned Peachtree Arcade 

Hldg., Atlanta, Ga.. for large Isittle |)ostage paid.

Not only cheaper than e%'er hut more for your money than ever 
before. An honest*to-gAMMinĉ s (icncral Flectric. 60-natt lamp 
bulb for a dime.

Fvery empty socket in your home, office or store is just like a 
worker loafing on the iob. The best way we know of to put thesr 
shirkers hack to work is to eitlicr 'phone our store, come in am) 
get ’em or let any company employe know how many you want. 
All it takes is a dime for each empty soikct. Let's go! Huy them 
in cartons of six.

T e x a s
S ervice

2 IR

E C TR .IC
Company

IN  the course o f a single year, M ORE 
T H A N  T W O  A N D  T H R E E -  

Q U A R T E R  M IL L IO N  ga.s bills are ren
dered to customers o f the Lone Star Gas 
System. I t  requ ires 60c toe  each and 
e ve ry  one o f these bills to  pay the nu
merous T A X E S  levied against the fuel 
service o f tliis dependable System for the 
production, transportation and distribu
tion of natural 2 as.

Thil figure computed 
frum the amount of tixes 
paid Compared to the 
average numbr’. c{ biili 
rendered ia a y.ar.

This money comes from the pockets o f 
the gas consumers, and adds to the cost 
o f gas service. The company acts as an 
agency fo r  the coU ec tion  o f this tr,’.; 
mone«y f r o m  its customers, and h.as no 
cont'oi ovei' th's item o f cz.oense wh'cli 
is . 1 pai t Ul the rate you pay for natural 
f;as.

L O N E  STAB.

G A S

CommunitjEjlNatural (iis Co.

Tl ^ - f l -  lltT _jULf r̂ .%
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News Items of Interest to Eastland County Farm and Ranch Operators
FARMER'S

EXCHANGE
In orik>r to nMict in lh« iiromotinn 

of th<* M 'riruitumi. livwtock, mu] |>oui- 
Iry iriUrr:*t» of the (*ounty well u  J 
the yeneml intervfUi r»f th# people In 1 
the rural Jiatrieti. (he Weekly <'hrf>n* 1 
icle hiu( catubllshed ami will carry each !

for HI) tmlefinite time, a column 
ill which it will aiivertiee for »aJ« or 
och.im ’c. absolutely free* of charge. 
Hiiythinvr tlu.- tanner. Htockinan. immiI- 
trymaii or truck irrower haM rained nr 
•••hcrwiiw MM'urfMJ. Advertieemente must 
U* bri*'f ami niuat not be iteiiui regular* 
ly M<ld. Only two ineertlons will he 
ii.ntle of the same ad\crtisen>ent.

Hriiiv' or send a brief description of 
ihe it.'iMK you have to sell or exchange 
to the W<*ekly rhr«>nicle not later than 
N\ •dmwtiay of the week luiveiiiseitient 
is to U‘ inrertetl.

FOR SALE OR TKADK— Best I work witk canneil luoducts." I
pe'liirreed Polunil ChinH hoirs. ' ------
Have few n'Kftered .leisey rows ' Fifty-one funn yards were Iniu-
and offer a proven sire vvI.obo U 'fied in Travis county last ytar
heifers have proven his worth. Al- hy home demonstration club vvo- 
80 younir bull rat'. Will furnish i min at mi average >ost of It.'i 
pedigree payers on all stock. Ruf- \ yard.
UH Cox, Okra jaistoffice. Rising ' ------
Htar. 2 2 Ten Bexar county farm women

.  T ..  . . . . . .  ..------------r r r  ; a c t in g  as w a n lro b c  d e m o n stra to rs
rOR SALE OR IKAOE I olaiid in tht*ir home <li-iiionstrution cluh''
( himi pigs with pedigree papers a t ' loiind they could dress becoiningi' 

montlia old ; for an average of »:)2.71 last ye.ar. ‘

per

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

£v£H tatTbveR l i e  oT  o o a  sT
OCSAH w & ie  AOS AS MANY AS TSO fW Ski£S
o f  Oust in  evsNY IHiWisFOC o(= 4 iR .

at Sti.UO. Am a club boy and will 
make special prices to other duo 
members. Jim Ray Cox, route 2, 
Rising .'Star. 2 2

TO TUADK .'I year old Jersey 
bull for hogs or ehiekens. .McMinn, 
Olden, Texas. 1-27

'i'O SW.AP— 1U2II Chevrolet sedan 
for grain feed. 0. .A. Drake, Fait- 
lami route 1. 1 27

FOR .SAI.K— Trick brekskin iiony, 
it.'.'i.Oti. Jasper I’helps, Carbon. 127

TO .SW.M’ Two ye.ir old bred Jer- 
, for ow in milk, will pay ilif- 

■ ■rence. \V. O. Coffey, Eastland 
n ute I . I 27

W.W TKD Wood cook rtove. Will 
liiiy or swap fresh pork or 22 rifle. 
Iievvcy Webb, Eastland rt. 1 1 27

TO SW.Al*— Six year olil mare for 
iiii'k co'V. .M. I.. Drake, Carbon 
route 2. 1 27

WANTED - Two registered |villed 
Hereford bull yearlings. Kegister- 
I,' Dunk' hogs for sale. F. F.. Ilar-
n ll. Cisco. 1 27

FOR SALK OR TUADhl— Regis
tered Poland China sow; x pig- 
two weeks old subject to registra
tion; registered Poland China male 
14 months old. Will trade for 
yearlings or young red cow 
W. King, Rising Star.

Eive Kuiifmmi eounty farnie! 
vyho rondiicted pu-diiie demon-liu- 
tions las|, year on ISP ai res have 
made retiniis averaging :,e.ir) per 
acre for an avenige investment d 
less than .'>0 cents per acre.

FOR SALE— Hollywood White 
l eghorn setting eggs with splen
did reeord bark of them, J.'i.tMl to 
S.'i.t'O per 100. Everette Harris, 
Rising .Star. Phone 1X1L.''S. 2 -

1 Seventy 4-H clcli hoys who fe I 
i pigs in ChiUlress eountv Inst year . 
made slightly les.s than M peri 

"  1 animal for their labor anil invest- I 
inert even though they product d ■ 
pork at the low feed eos| of 2.2 |. i

fiountl. Fifteen lioys who rai-e*! 
itters ol pigs niiido a’l arei'.-ige <i i 
*17.01 for tl.cir labor and invc' .- ' 

ment.
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
FEED— Hatchery service and baby 
cl.ieks from my heavy laying 
White Leghorn and Klnsle Island

It cost 11 Buile.son county .'arm- 
ei'S $4.7..')4 to huil ."iSO native iiecan 
trees to im|in)Ve,| varieties la I

Reds. Set .Mondays and Tuesdays j year. Th,. Imds <m 401 trees \vei<- 
B. ( ’. Townsend, .li;! S. Hodges ' suceessful, and the owners gii e ti 
St., Ranger. 2 2 ' the county agent their t-.-.mate

■ ' ■ ' I that the improved trees are vvot'.'i
E*)R S.AI.K Hampshire mule am* j $SI‘).20. 
rows. Siihject to registration. Will 
.M. W immI, Eastland.

TO SW A!’ —Paper shell |iecan 
trees for wheat, cottonseed, peu- 
m ts. peanut hay, hogs or fat 
yearlings. W. 11. Hughes & Son, 
4 miles west o( Rising .Star on 2.'t.

FOR S.\LK (iladiola bulbs, med
ium siie, 4c each, three for IS', j 
Vary small biilhlets. 12 for th-. Col-
___ _ ___ _̂_  ••••«!_ .liasl/ *

Thirty Bushel 1 
Peanut Land Made' 

Yield 60 Bushel

W eekly Sunday
School Lesson

JESUS A N D  THE SABBATH

*lHe-flE4HEOV«TuoHUN00f0 
species op iRees ano SHOues 
&ioco\Na IN OUR oeseaT ~ 

AHEAS.
ft -tt  €>IMI W MA SCMVICC. MC ’

v<*

To  SWAI*— Rejristomt Jersey bull 
even for one o f fH|uul value. L. W.
*1 tchpll. Eastl.ind. 1 27

KOR SALE— Reuintere I llere- 
fonls. Or. K. ('lark, I 27

TO S\V.\I*— Rejrif'tfreil Jer.'*i'y 
bull. \V. A. Dullberry, K;u»tlnn.l 
lo'ite 1. 1 -7

FOR SALK Work tj|>e ntallion. 
K. Harrel}«on, Ninirml. 1 27

FOR S.MsK— White llollanil tur
keys, six hens, one tom. Sixlv Tine 
U. I. Reil hrna and roosters. Ilunier 
White, Kastlaml. rt. 2. 1 27

FOR S.M.K — Roffistered |*oland 
rh in a  P«kh, *2.r>0: b»*ed jrellH, $10. | 
-erviee Iniarx $H.(K). O s v jir  W a it e ,}  
Ki: in,f S ta r . 1 27 '

opK ui'snire. salmon with dark 
throats. Mri*. J. \V. Tune, Rixin f̂ 
Star, Route 1. -

That oO bunhel peanut land enn 
be madi* to yield tkl bu^heU p 
acre and double the usual amoiin 
of peanut lay  hns atcain been iie?u 
onstrate<| in Ku«tland ctmniy. K- 
komii peanut fcrowci-H in th ' 
county who rai**ed winter cov i - 
rropH of bar)e\ on peanut Ian t. 
pastured the crop durinif the win 
ter and then in the ^prin*  ̂ plmv. !

--------- the barlev und€*r to 1m* followcc} h”
FOR SALK or trade— C'hevroU^ ia crop of Leanuit ,̂ attnire,} a vieM 
car, 1927 model. What have you? jo f «0  buahele i>er am* wheiea i l

!

FOR SALK or trade—^0 heatl of 
Kheep f(»r cattle. Would con.**ider I 
Ourham or Hereford bull, 12 to 
IV months old a» part |a,v. Wl.at 
have you. W. K. ('lement^, (lor- 
inan. Route  ̂ ^

Activities For Year 1932 Made
By Miss Ruth Ramey, Agent

W. K. ( ’lementx, (torman Rt. X

One jfoiil .'t: *.n the home <lem- 
on>*ration work, to reach H.’i per 
cent of th * rural families of the 
county through club member.'* and

! FOR SALE—20 bi-yhels white 
! cm-n. Roy Kmaril, Cisco Rt. 2.

; SW AP— Work mare for siiildle 
' pony. Rov Kinanl. Cisco Route 2.

FOR SALE— No. 2 cun.s ehieken, 
white meat and dark meat; No. 
run snap Ik-uns; No. .'I cans to- 
iiiiiloes; .No, 2 cans tomatoes and 
i.kra; IS (|uart National cooker. 
\lr-<. Lillian Neal, Eastland-Kan- 
g r Home Demonstration Clob, 
Ranger Texa.-*, Route 2. 1 27

FOR SAI,E— Improved bluckber- 
IV plants. Vera CiMin, Flatwood 
club, Eastland Route 1.____________

FOR S.M.F. Home ehnned pro
ducts. cottage cheese. .Mrs. .1. S. 
Tui-ni-r, k'lntwood club. Eastland. 
Ruiite 1. 1 27

FOR SALE or trade 1027 Ford 
touring ear to ti-aii- for calve-. 
Child's bed. large sixe. trade 
ehicki-ns or quilts. ■> goat j 
trade for calf or ni 
Route 1. Eastland

of .uch St hools now being eonduct- 
ed <iv<-i- the tato, in eountir.s 
whole tho'O crops havo shown

I joining property lee* bare during jeonimerciiil pos-ihilities. Only Ihe^_____  ̂ _____ _ _
I the  w in te r  m ade o n ly  2,0 husheb <-rops th a i are p iu ctica l fo r  t h e ; Oie jigept. E u s tla iid  eo u n ty  is made 
j p i ’r a e r e .  i-o iin ly  w ill he di.sciiss.-d. W h e r e ; y j, yj; 411 ru ra l eoinm unitiea, w ith

T h e  g r a z in g  m ere th a n  I aid a ll e e ita in  f iu it  un d  vegetable  c r o p s - j i i j j  g u iu l fam ilies. F o rty -th re e  
expenses of the s m a ll g ra in  plan- are u lie a d y  ■-.tublished it is | u f  the ro m in u n itie s  reached th ru  
in g  and p lo w in g  unde;-, .'-te-’k th o u g h t th a t inci oa.sed p ro d u ctio n  | hm po de in u n stru tlo n  c lu b  m em bers  
ru n n in g  on Ih e  1 -is tu n - niso m id -d  w ill inenn b r in g in g  in  o f corn|K'ti- and the a g e n t; U2 pe r l oiit o f the  
fe r t il it y  to  the soil. T h e  siinil loes I l iv e  h iivers . W h e re  s u ff ic ie n t ' fpnvilies reaehed.

jam-age of a given crop is pro-; bixlecii women's home demun- 
liliieod railroad a- i-nts will assist inUtratioii clubs organized with inem- 
|i-' ttiiig packim -heils established! ber--hip of :;2k. The.se 1 lulls meet 
and in hrin-.;ing liuyers for stand-1 twice u month either in the homes 

|r.i'd pucks al market price. | or in the cluli hou-es, with pro-
1 According to ' . .M. F.vans, agr-lgrums given liy dull member- and 
:rultuial agent of the Texas *  Pa- agent. Eight 4-H clubs for the 
cifie railway, more than one-fourth 1 gi'Is organized; these clubs meet

not blow with suet, a ■ rop "U 
whi-h is a big advantage on h’..

. .. K..10. to I sand. Winter rain- ilo not U-a- a
,igs ('. L. Horn, plant f'«xl from such land 11 - I '■ 

o ;t : growth holds much r-f  ̂the 100’
• ...-r... -pie planting of six to -i-gh'

I W i l l  STAND mg thoroiirhhTed I rows of [.eaniits then an euual
hor-e. Run-More, at C.orman. Ten j numb.-r of com or grain sori'hui.i ..................^ .......................... ..........
•tnllsrs a -e».snn beginning F'eh. j is another praetiee wt ich iŝ  (o f the income from American ag-.t'";'*ee_a month. .Vlemhership of FIX
Id . D'.ek Cray, Cmmian.

FOR SAIF-  7o bushels 
corn. !=■ Payne. Eastland route 1. 
on Hightower poultry lani-h. 2:!

I drifting. T) e stalks are 1< ft on 
vello'V I (»,e )nnil and later are plovved i” 

lor fertilizer.

FMR SALE— Home dried apples. 
Mrs John Foster Flalw’ooil club, 
Route I, Eastland. 1 27

FOR SALF Quilted riiiilts 
i|uilt tops. Mrs. J. M. Mithce 
route 2. Carbon.

I'OR .S.M.E Jersey and Hol-tein 
milk cows, a !l months old Here
ford male irom registered stock. 
Priced to sell ijuick. V. E. Jobe, 
Fu-tland.

FOR TR.ADF7-*-Steer yearling for 
ilia-k- niith forge and anvil. .1. .A . 
.McNeely, route ."i, Gorman. 
i-tlR SAI.K— 1924 model Kuril 
louring car, in good condition, *a0. 
!i. D. l-'inley, route 2, Gorman.____

On Texas Fanns

1 Vegetable And 
Fruit Schools to 

Be Held Feb. 7th

FOR SAI.E or Exchange—2 or 7 
goikl milk cows for feed stuff. IL  
V. Fowler, Carbon Star route.

FOR SAt,E— Poland China pigs, 
1*2..’)') carl.. H. V. Fowler, Carbon 
Star route. 1 2̂

FOR SALE or Trade— Bright pea
nut hay, jieanuta, ream, speckled 
peas .popcorn, sweet corn. Poland 
China pigs. .Teff Isiughlin. route 
I. Ranger.

FOR SALE or Trade For F eed - 
Grape vines, grape vine cuttings, 
Fti-awherry plants, feed mill. I2 
inch turning plow, 14 inch lister, 
p- re ribbon cane syrup. S. B. 
Norton, box 47, Olilen.

FOR SALE-Blackberry plants. 
Vera Coon, Eastland rt. 1. 1 27

“ During the six years I have 
owneil a steam pressure cooker, 
canned reas have paid the doctor, 
the grocery-man. the hlncksmitlu 
the beauty parlor operator. an-i 
even for my husband’s tobnc--o." 
dwlares Mrii. Solon Lea. pi-esHent 
of Mitchell Home Demonsti-ation 
Club in Haskell countv. “ Bv hoard
ing II cotton pTkers out of im' 
pantry this vear I hnve pnid for a 
P'nnn. When I need the ehieken 
yard grubbed, hot bed mai'e. cr 
gnrdin vvorl: done, I pay for the

TO SW AP—G<«m1 10 disc drill  ̂ fo" 
good w-ork horse or mule. W'. < 

•Couch, route 2, Gorman 2 2

FOR SALE--O qpiI car corn at HOc 
bushel. 10 miles south of Ranger 
at AInmeilii school. R. H. My- 
rii-k, Rangi-r. _______

TO TRADE -Covv with good ree- 
ord. giving IS pounds of milk, for 
low wheel, wide fired wagon. Must 
la- good one. P. M. Ray, Scran- 
Ion 2 2

lO c  
. 5e 

15c 
5c 

S5c

FOR SALE
Pure, Fresh Milk From 

Jersey Cowa

Quart ................................
Pint ...................................
1-2 Pine Cream ................
1 (Jf. Butter Milk, churned 
Sweet Cream Butter .......

P I T Z E R ’ S 

Grade A Dairy
Use Our Products and Watch 

Your Children Grow 
PHONE 9004F 1-2

a i it o m o h il e  l o a n s
Money to loan on used 

automobiles 
M .  A l c C C L L O D C H  

Office 2nd k'lixir Harrison Bldg. 
East Side Square 

Phone 44

r » i .  I I J I  M i l ' l l  I t*  ■  p i  aas w*s « . . . . . . .  . -  ,  i i i c t M I I V  11 U l l l  I I  M i l  U K *  •» . . . s . . . » . . .  ...................... ............^

2  ̂ indonte'* to nrevent H e  'anil f»'om ‘ jK-ulture last yoar was from truck,'vith 110 jrirls coinplctinK the »roal>
‘ ‘ * cro ps. Thi.s incom e w as nboutI*'*<^t at th» hcfrinniiiic o l th»* c lu b

equal to  th a t fro m  both co tto n  j y^'ui . B oth the ant) w o m e n ’s
and jrru in  crop.'*. T r u c k  c ro p  v a l-  have hud thre e m a jo r  d e m o n -
ues in  Te x a s  last y e a r  in c re a s e d ; ^(^®1***^* ^be proifram  of w o rk  

'a b o u t  thre e an d o n e -h a lf m illio n  fo r  the y e a r, be droo m , y a rd , fa rm  
do lla rs o ve r tha t o f 1021. HUpply. T h e  fa rm  food su p p ly

! prpdueeii on e-e lcve nth  o f the t ru c k : intrude s the g a rd e n , food pre.sei-
( *op valuer of the nation last year. - vation, poultry and dairy.
In Te.\as Ihoueh we had only one^ * tollowinK >five> u summary

{acre of every 240 acres of culti-i^* the activities durinK the year:
’ valed land in commercial truck home visits made; .184 differ-
crops la^t year they accounted for homes  ̂ visited; 2200 office
over per acre income. rails; H *d telephone calls; •><

, , ..| O u r  crop.-^ are  seasonal an d fo r i^ h iy g  m  (^ f ic e ;  244 a da ys in the
F r u it  an d vojzelahle schools w il d e m and and m a r - i t ‘c ld ; 127 news a rticle s p u b lis h e d ;

he held at H a m re r hi*|finninif at . jiu rp lus  is at <listantt t le tters w r it t e n ; -H  c irc u la r
a . IP-, a n d  at K is in ir S ta r  at 2 ..t0 p. jp Q in ts . K o r  instance a larjfo part* lo ite rs  sent o u t ; .><4(i bulletin-'^
m ., T u e s d a y , F e b . 7. '^Jff^^^^tural 1^  ̂w ra p p e d  tom atoes pro ; ‘'^,**'*tVh^ted (th ru u trh  clubs, hulie -
o ffic ia ls  o f  the  T e x a s  & P a cific  . n o rth e rn  and eastern m ur-:^**’ board in o lf ic e  a^nd by
ra ilw a y , T e x a s  A .  &  M . colleife a n d  I o f the m  to  points I ̂  *^^‘**'*®*' exhib its  show n at *1
state d e p a rtm e n t o f a irrie u ltu re  ; ('ana<la. T h e  ra ilro a d s  h a v e . c o m m u n ity  fairs  w ere
w ill  assist the c o u n ty  airent and  
hom e d e m o n stra tio n  atrent a t these
meetinprs. nted cars to  d e liv e r  these crops to

Th e se  a re  h a lf d a v  .schools o f destination in p:ood co n d itio n ,! . , - , -
d e fin ite  in s tru c tio n  in the p ro d u c -1  p ro v id e d  the v  are o f  a pood p r a d e | » “ ‘^ a tte n d in p  a n n u a l fti 
tio n , p ra d in p , pnekinp a n d  s e ll in p .o n d  sta n d a rd  }>ack w h e n  loaded, course at C o lle pe Ktat
o f all kind** o f vepotahles a n d  o r - , 'phis h iin jis  ne w  m o n e y in to  th « i''^ !,y *  , .  l  i.
c h a rd  cro p s f o r  co m m e rcia l use. j,tatc f ro m  d ista n t points and is a t - .7 he parden re p o rt shows the 
T h e y  are  f o r  m en , w o m e n  “  ‘ ‘
dren who wish to prow th ....... ..... .................... .............. ....^
for the first time or who w ish  to i fr^nsport orvanization that can 

Mmprove their methods by lonrninp i fumish this service, 
standard practices. Instruction j 

i will be piven in the matter o f ! 
j adaptable varieties, soils, ferti
lizers, insect and disea.se control, v,„-vk»«jn.% I'ui. r.ivu iin,> uuc moy » . , , i - .
construction o f hotbeds and cold | time for this group allotted to the I't**''*!'*-;* riarli-d and .lO per
frames. Druninar and soravine.' mnnfv «rhnr»la Knvo the members planted a

Tanada. The railroads have luirn wvi,-
)\ Me«l thou.^unds of J^pe(.iallv held with 4-K women and pirls e.x- 
nstnicted. ventilated, refriperJ hibitmp at same; 1 county fair

rnt-a tn finliv'rtr' />r/\na trtl''ith 21 •> \MUnen iincl pitls eXhihlt-Plt I
inp years work; 12 women and 2 

I Azi-i... t>#Ya.m.lin(p tittfiiii.i farmers

mcrcial use. from distant points and is a I , , n*-. snow., m.
len and chil-, .ourcc of considerable revenue to ' 
those crops j,he railroads as thev are the onlvlK"''" i’-,o-r'V"-7who wish toi frun.rn.rt nr.rnnWutfnn fhof 1 •'emonstiHtors puideiiN $2!l71..)2,

, vooperators d l2 ; $4(1,56.1.94; H

frames, pruning and spraying,' rountv the schools have been , ,,
grading, packing and marketing scheduled nt opposite corners o fi.r?"' in t ie
commercially as well as processing the county so as to give the oppor- '* in .
-------------------------------------   ̂ Attending ^ne to the most 1

pardon, 
and

HOP OUT OF BED “R AR IN ’ TO GO”

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAT OR NK5HT 

AMHHLANCR SBRVK'V

W E BUY
CREAM. PO l'LTRY. EfiCiS 
AND PECANS, AND PAY 

HKiHEST MARKET PRICE. 
Also We Sell Dresaed Poultry, 
Eggs and Pecans, Get Our 

Priew.

Eastland Poultry 
& Epg Company

11« F jis t  M a in  S tre e t

for home use and local sale. ui um-l»  me muei i r ,- l , .
These schools arc being staged , people. Feb. 7 should be a red i t * " ' ' f j " " ’ ‘ t t

by the county agent ami home ; letter dav on your calendar. Bring “ ■'” ‘>*1 the jiu i
demonstration agent assisted by a, your problem.s with you and let’s | ,, „  , „ i i i : „ „
traveling group o f s|K-cialists in see if some o f the kfoup cannot | •^'''7, ‘ ‘’ ‘‘ ".J  non fn. Vi.?d‘
each line and is part of a series give the answers. I * '"  t^ ’ f'"- t»odP  ' “  “• I preservation; .lOi pressure cookers

and ;i8t> tin enn sealers. Ui dem
onstrators pantries valued at 
.'!20.20 or average of $207..51 
each; HI 2 cooperators pantries 
valued at $45,(>49..'>(i or an aver
age of $140.21. In addition to the 
ranned products, these women nnd 
girls dried fruits and vegetables 
for home use; cured meats. 21 
pantries were built in the homes; 
132 cellars made for staring the 
food; 1400 feet shelving built for 
the contuiners.

The club memliers helped 01 1

I f  j-ou have lost your pep, feel j added to it 
tired all the time, and hate to get 
up in the morning, don’t take a 
do.se of salts, mineral oil or laxa
tive and expect it to pep you up 
and make you young again, be
cause it won't do it.

Your glands regulate your 
health, and the vital organs must 
lie supplied with the all-importanl 
glandular hormones. The liver, th" 
largest gland in the bmly, shouM 
pour two pounds of bile into the 
bowels daily to make your food di
gest and to keep you regular.

Glandilar deficiency causes too 
much fat, or too little of it, gray 
hair or haldncss, lack of pep, pre
mature old age and death. Ycrba- 
vida. Nature’s “ Plant of I.ife.’’ has 
been found to be a powerful gland 
normalizer. Glands that have 
ceased to function are stimulated 
into renewed aetivitv, construotive 

Ime'uholism is again brought about, 
j renewing both body and mind.
I Yerbavida is pro<Uieed from 
( plants growing wild oil the .Amen

When brewed into a 
tea aceonling to instructions, it
hecomes a delicious, .satisfying 
beverage which has been found to 
accomplish wonders in cases of 
glandular troubles and also poi.son- 
ous acidity.

G. M. B., of Is)8 Angeles, Cali
fornia, writes: “ From the very
lirsf day of using 5 i-rabvidn I felt \vomeu not in organized clubs, 
an incri-ase in vitality, and in a Four hundred und thirty-six bod- 
feu- days all signs of indigestion rooms were improved in some w-ay 
with which I had been suffering during the years work. These 
fnr years had disappeared. But the rooms were cleaned, furniture re- 
gi-catesl benefit of all is that I am arranged, removing that not need 
no longer constipated, for which 1 cd; floors, walls and woodwork re
am more grateful than 1 can tell, finisS-d; rag rugs made for floor 
as I hnve hud to resort to every coverings; furniture refinished; ri-- 
kind and sort of pill and cathartic upholstered, und new pieces niaile; 
for years nnd have never received closets built in, shelves built in the 
permanent i-elief from anything.” closets and the room as a whole 

Ycrhaidn is not a laxative, but made more comfortable .and liv- 
gi-eatly assists nature in overcom- abli-. $3X04.10 total spent on bod
ing constipnlion . 'room improvement.

\ large pnrkage, enough for 240 ’ Yard improvement included 
cups, can be obtained for o n ly  lOiokiiig plans o f the yard planting 
$1.00. I f your local druggist the yard by the plans; o7 yard

pInnA wore made; 24 lawns start-

T « x l :  M a r k  2 :2 3 ,  3 :5 .
T l ic ’ internationMl L 'niforni  S u n 

day Scpool l .e « »o n  fo r  Jan. 29

Uy \VM. K. (IILIiOV, U. U 
Kilitoi’ o f 'I II** ( '4m>M‘ - ;(lim*uHst

li'ivenily a v**j \ inu* •-tir<- 
dUe^tion wa-i pre-ented »re: 
that I yi'outd decide ii witli ail*i 
trmy pov.» r or doe*natic jiid’j 
im nl, but ln*eausi’ mv coM>'i|»on.l- 
ent so my opinion.

.A ehurHi whieh bad ul il< li - 
p(»al a v;uant b»t, himI which was, 
like tno-»i churrln*’*. eonfrontxl 
with thi- need of nmkini. tb«* ino-: 
o f it: ro'^oureeN. wu- offi'ied Hie 
propo^'ltion th.Ht the lot 'should i>e 
U' ed for a jr*i«olim‘ •» rvic** <tnl'on. 
the <’huirh to ree»»ive for lie- ii e 
of the |<it a p£ 1 eataire of the 
p ro tit^ .

The friend who wiote me w: 
dinpoiofl to •fUe'-tioii the propiii-;. 
of th«* ehlirrh permi^tim • iich U e. 
of itn lot on thi <riound that miieh. 
hii.-<ne>'̂  would b< done on t̂ uh- 
day.

It i. an inten-tine (Hie--tinn for 
all to conwiiler di ' “ 'ation to th*- 
tea<himrand piactlf i* of Je-ju eeu 
eerninv the SalihiiHi Kverv or i* 
wiui consider.- the (pie-ition hone t 
I> Will r<*:ili/e tbit it probnhiv 
touch)’ bi own life and pr.;cti<e. 
particularly if he diiv< an auto
mobile.

He may '̂ ny at once that a 
chuich -hould not parti<ipat<* in 
any such nuitt«*r: bat n.arlf«’-'.lv 
the question of u*‘»n L'u-fdiiie »»n 
.Sunday. (»r buvintf it on .Sjfid.'i* . 
is involved as much a*- the questi«»n 
of Him it, ;>nd one is very ea ib 
led into con-ideintioM of tbo i-x- 
t at to whii’b the whol* -ituatiou 
ha- ehane'ed in a complex -<M-iet\'.

Kor iiistancp, if foiul w<m«* not 
soI*l on S’lfiday in :* lartre id v  t« 
day, many people woiiM inevita
bly ifo hunL»̂ ry. nnd the law ind 
custom of our moib-in citi«’ ba- 
leeevnizeil this.

It ouifht, I Hiink. to be fairiv

e<l; r»l row|. ira id in  m ade ’be 
ro -e  w i’Ce t rai.-p la M te ii fro m  ti-.e

'!'< to the ifonboi atid ‘h ri.le  
planted in the bed' a io a u d  tlm  
house.

'Ih e  Ih re  d e m o n s tia ti.,r '- a re  to 
Ih * carrie fl th ro ii/ li 19 i:*. w ith  ^|i- - 
4 iul W ork w ith  tom atoes In - e 
I'a rde n un d fooil p r e - 'T v n t io n ; a 
p o u it iy  floek Ih »v '• enm ufh to fur* 
ni.sh ê .cv-'̂  and fo w U  to  the t.irnilv 
the > e « r  ro u n d ; (o w -  enough i«» 
I'urnish m ilk  .supply fo r  the L r e -  
i ly :  hoir an<l a le e f  fo r  the m eal 
s u p p ly ; this make:- up thi* I’a n n  
foial supp ly d e m o n s tra tio n . V a n l,  
to m aki a c u ttin g  bed, .sub-iri'ym t 

d w ith  hom e m ade euiK »et*’ i b*. 
put *90 euttintf.s in this bed to 
root fo r th«' p lu n tin ir o f the > r l  
in the fa l l;  clean yard* un«l im iki’ 
in e ie  a ttr.ic tiv e  hy m akinir the 
p lu n tin ^>  by plan.- Ile d ro o m , »iM k" 
one piece o f w a iin  iM'ddimt, u.-iny" 
the hom e irr*»wn w o(d. T h i -  is to 
be wn.shed at hom e, the bat's  
m aile fo r the c o m fo il.- and ihe-e  
m ade h y the c lu b  m e m b e rs ; the 
R cnernI ariH nif»*m rnt o f the room  
and m ore w o rk  on the rai< ruirs. 
both bra id ed and hooked.

T h e  e o m m u n ity  an d c o u n ty  
fa ir.', re c re a tio n  nnd othn* .'oet 'al 
w o ik  w ill  be inclu ded in the pro  
jrru.m w ith  the retru lar dem on-trn*  
lionK.

'Phe Ifl.’ld y e a r ’s w o rk  -tn rte d  
w ith  the ortra nizatio n  o f the 4 II  
«n<l the hom i de m o nstra tio n  i lubs. 
( ’ liih  have he«*n «»rKani;:ed in the 
fo llo w in jr c o m m u n itie s : A lam ed a. 
F la tw o o d , O k ra , UU-asant H ill. 
R o m n e y. N’o rth  S ta r . N im ro d . 
F rie n d .-h ip -D o th a n , M ort)>n V a lV y ,  
R a n k e r. O ld e r ,  > 'ew  Ht»pe, Ra 
Lak o, K im . ( 'a rb o n . (ira p c v ln e . 

C o o k , Reairan. O th e rs  w ill com plete  
o rg a n iza tio n  d u r in g  the w» ek.

T h e  O k ra  4 -H  c lu b  re o rp anizod  
w ith  a m e m b e rsh ip  o f 20 w ith  th«* 
fo llo w in g  g ir ls  ns d e m o n .-tra io r '): 
Y a r d  Je ffa lo o  ilu rn .s ; bediM>om. 
L o rn n e  M c M illo n ; fa rm  food sup 
p ly . W illa  D een M axw'ell.

B e e f C a n n in g  in B ig  W a y  A t  the  
N c r th  S ta r C lu b  House

F iv e  beeve.s k ille d  and c a n n o l 
b y  tw o  c lu b  m em be rs and hu.shands 
( lu r in g  w eeks t im e ; a tota l o f 1,- 
4.'U1 pounds beef can ned , fille d  777 
contain**rs fo r  six fam ilies. M r. 
an d M rs. I am - Rurkh* ad and M r. 
and M rs. .1. K . M olding hnve bi'en 
w o rk in g  f*ir the neighbors and

M inife-t tint We Mie fa <’.• to fa.
pi’"bl. O’. .n nti I’ IIWIlilt n

wo: 1.1 f.:: V l,!.’h il : --r : IKI -i)llji|--
or ,U‘ hi- ! !• d o! ii . . ami tb.-r
VM- b-. ■ : f:.r 1:; .»I|-ituiD
p- rlM-ipb̂ and 4 .g:Im - ■ 4*

I. .
1\ f?. e . 

■ I i "  t*' b »'
that

>:ir)b= ’i|m ‘ ; .'M ii’
'I he licli ; i.re\ui!i • "t;i- loM

bad m:.«i<* of tfu* SabbiU X ■
f. ti h. ,M. •luuiii’al ob ’. -•
m’.lrii |I|«IM* ’ hall M ' '.1’
nun»l- »n ii i: of - 1.•n hjo I
coilu* - M4’oiru 't**il 1 . .j,' .. V
(,• .t» -Uid 7 al |i. ...

■ ■ . ;t .|ti. »»»)$•-■ w 1 1 i! .1
no a !•• boil o!t- •IloA
;»n»l *•» 'o i'l Ui bl. UI

:li4- .‘̂ ubb . = I»|.\ [• •? \V. ■ f ..
b.w tbo • pi*’* of .j -U' . *A ‘
lU’Waie <*f har-h ■ ■u\ i loi1 o.-mI
attituib t)*wanl tb«* -•
well a t. iward viii\ ot ’̂=t

On the other harnl. .̂A ■ 1 V
turn.- to ihe w*»rM t*Mla\ and
b 'W abr<>'t ) .m.plt t. lv t; .- :*: a of
a day of :.■ t 1m - b,nk-'i d.-'MI !:olb
in tb" miml' 'of ir*':. :iiio i: r ‘J

ii-e. Or- ■ n.-o M , »M tb«>
ilri-j: r i ;; binv: .L O’ ' i
tr upon the wu'- m h i”

• r.ipimsiziim| th* ti'ilir* of s
day an:' th«* h<din<‘ - *o u11 .■ ';f- =
und condinet.

The n1’nt thing’ tl*.î ip' « ’ S f a* to
briny im-n wt*i»* th:- tbi :'t a
true com ntion f t  :-e S.y i)!a tb
emphn-i/. •<1 - d* Vo a *1
\vor-ihip. I'r.d ^,bi r- i.(? ■ )u-i. f o

will, line ’’i ll<iw .0. : tbi
\vor''hifr J; t m i  the uii' n of
r^lirion.

Tin w)iiv ‘  o  ̂ iiur 1iliffii 1'ill if.'
to(!o) ♦m» thrMiv'b ■ tu;=. ' a

a r n i w  :i!i meehaiii a!! ' atn-
! ini-U). W?:ieh vlouM j ’. i • it;-! *•

a .. 1. to a V) IV n-u m.idt-F
f40I ! i , f  ,I’ivilirati))!!. - i : h  1-' » 'M ;

i * nto a!) of our .’oiupl . \ life Up*
Im milv. ' rie p<.Wer. ul’>\' tb* l i-b

of 'what J * ’ ’J- til ueht Did
!jv$.d.

l h)‘ir. * » • ! ' > V- **|>aliu. t) .

I P  \ I  f t  V. morit‘--. T* »•

'.V • ! «  I ‘.np  d  , , ] )  tb«’ -is ‘ ' b  ' ■

bci’Ve • \ :ii l ' .H :i .t > • ' ! »

■f ‘*o  e :  1 ■•. •

l o  I’.tnuli'g.
in :td<l itio;; to Ui : M .

I’ l.ikhoad liu': Killed :iml
I t J I ' o l b-;*.- or d . l 1 1 ■ *

i: ’J l - i  ... 1r h *  \ ’ ■*' i ’ : : * h

! rhe U l ' ; ‘ 1 • un ■ • * . I ’ •t
! metho :̂-, of mtliioi; c  • -r Mi'*
1 Used ft»r tbir V. .O  V. A ' U l ’ . I l r

cuiin^ <1'*mun-lia u* • A

ion -he fai'O! •tunc* IU»

;'f I'ehriiuiy.
TI..- North .''Jtai club 1 oC 1.

■be; n valuable to the • !< *r 
Und th<* faniilo’ lb 
’ •’tpi!{»P‘ ‘d w.th 'toV'- .in 
|;im: -vub’t:'. for tl>- -i H*
I nu’inbers in preo'i vm- .b*-

■ur hom e u-«*. T h e  P >1- i 
'.'iich  4'ther w h en th- 
,4oirie.-. 'rh »‘ h o ii-e  n Ji-e; 
i »n ; ;n i iy  g-alu-rmri- an*'
I ■'*■!( ♦'t.-* and the club ;
i( hristmu'' party for ti.. 
(Und a g'Mwl tiore \s h.i<d b> ,i 
club has ■H-cTi orfifwm'.erl To 
years and ha? a menUoT'b ,z 

V'our other elu.) hw«, ■-. • 
ju’se ĥ«‘ £<•■ nty. .s-im. ii?:.-'.?- 
j N’ imri d nn d " ' - o k .  1 bo otiv  ’ 
meet in the honv 
nU’i'-d-.rT“ «’!• . *•

f  1.

c!nh-* 
o f the e u':

P u c k  (m llar-- .h a ir  
' f i.’ ced w th leaH i J. 
W i ' l  g v e  good V. i;.>
* price m ake^ them  e-* e 
1 $t.79. M ickle

'i.

. I

DON’T
Get up

At Night
If  yon are one of th« millions who must 
got up Dovenil times a night, your troubU 
ia probably due to  an irritation of the Llatl 
der. Just try taking (i«*Id M«*4lal llaarlon* 
Uil Capsulea. During yoan* this fine, 
old preparation h:u« helped niilbons Why 
not you? Inaiat on G<n.i) m k u a u  A  75e

G O L D  M E D A L  
H A A R L E M  O I L  C A P S U L E S

W h f i t  I s

ATHLETE’S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans N ov Have It —
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

cum m t s u n r lv  vou, accept n i , .
can des«»rt It  contains no d ru g s  |.Lubstitiite but st'ml $1.00 d irect e d ; 182 shrub.s p la n te d  aad liv in g  
o f a n y  k ind . In  fa c t, no in g r e d i - it o  Y e rb a v id a  Sales Co., 612 S m ith - ( f o u n d a t io n ) ;  100 screen and bo r- 
ents o f a n y n a tu re  hnve been R M g ., Los A n g e le s , C a lif  d e r .shrubs p la n te d ; 43 tree* p la iit-

Athlete’a Foot in a fungua germ 
(Tinea) which appeara on the feet In 
the form of a little yellow blister, 
causing nevere irritation nnd Itching 
—especially between the toe*. Thl.s 
diseane 1* very conUplou® and 1* 
spreading with alarming rapidity 
among aJI claj*ses of people.

The failure to successfully treat 
Athlete’Jf Foot In the pâ t̂ ha* boon 
due largely to the fact that thesr 
germ* hibernate In the pores of the 
shoos. Bolves nn«l lluiilds applied 
onlv to the feet PO XOT PKNK- 
TUATR THE PORES OF THE 
t-HOES.

Medical Selene® ha* recently de

veloped an amazing tn It m.'ut knowm 
us ^le^itt Foot Powder, whlrli l.abtira- 
tory and clinical testa hav® prowil 
will positively kill theu* germs unit 
restore feet so Infeeletl to a normal, 
healthy eonditlon. It  1m simply nlfled 
on the feet nnd into the shws.

Merltt Foot Powder quiekly ellmh 
nate* excessive persplr.oUon and itch- 

‘ ing of til® toe*. It  heal* Irritation 
[nnd unsurivumed for chafing and 
|o* a deo<lopnnt. Why suffer another 
day when this fast working treat
ment 1* positively guornnteed t<i 

j overcome these eondb
.'lion* or your money rcfundi d?

Toombs & Richardson Driis Cx
Fnsi Side Squaiv

r>
I'lasllund
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEW S <■

loti Kuol 1’lunimor St., i ’huiiv GUI

The Contribution That Scarritt 
is Making to the World, Mrs. 
Guy Dunnam.

Her Stay at Scarritt, Mrs. Mar
garet Hassely, child welfare work
er.

Members present, Mnies. Walk
er, H. O. Satterwhite, T. J. Haley,

> . W. V. II AS 
MKKI I M.

1 he V. U , .\. met at the Haiiti ; 
iliiii T ie iluy night with tlieic 
counselor, .Mrs, L. J. I.ambert.

>.i- iiene William.-. |iri>enim 
ehiiiiMiun. was in charge of prn- 
eium. I he tope "1 ' ii the iiv iv-  
al. Tho.se taking putt en |iro- 
*1 1 .1.11 Wert* .hli.s' Irene William-, 
.1. I.ambert o.l’n- il o;, tin- ciiitni 
.1. I.umlarl. (To inir mii.sei* h;. 
.Mis  W, .1. llerringt'in.

lhii.se iie.iTil \ ! : .'!; Webb
Misie. .lem .', Wiii'lf »i*1. r**n*.e
M S ',  llp.il I*lint. I ie ie  an*i .\lleaii 
W.lhiine, .Ml- l l . in n y  **n ami 
.Mr;. I.ainherl Iteti. -hnient.- of 
eo*'k;es iiinl hot .h i io la .e  were 
serieil.

I•  ̂ l l l l \ \  SISTKUS 
I h MIM K

The r>thi:iii .Si-l- r 
an attenilance of l.> 
their se ion held M* 
ning, with ill o f ' ;  - :

;.-i>t|)le had 
■.elide; at 
o liiy  e-.’ e- 
■n ; la t io n  , 

.M r .and meeting e*p|olmt**i b 
Cora l-T'i i*. most = xcellent , Mi--f.

V  Valla. of !lr-  l.eitrid e, 
mo-t exci’lleiit jiinier, ■raie the 
ten'ple a f'l:** ‘iiiore . , ami a -lOe 
cial invitation to attend l ie  Hre.-k-

eniidge .-e.-.-ion.
' The temple pie-eiited a hand 
nine silver spoon to the baby, 9 
months old, of .Mrs. C. .*\. I’owell, 
u nienibcr.

The finished quilt, work of  the 
member , w a -  exhibited and ad
mired. The III squares ill pink and 
wh'te are * 1 ill the liear’.s I'aw 
pattern. • • • •
. I lM t i l t  U M l . IA K V  
H  K  TS (, l I It K its

The .liinior .Missionary .society 
of the lliintist church held an im- 
liortant meeting .Saturday.

In the Sunbeam hand, election 
o f 'i f f i ie is  lesulted, in Johnnie 
.Mayi* Muriihy, pte.-ident; Kranee.- 
I a-erne Darby, secretary ; Xelda 

' .M. Ili.'hop, personal service ehair- 
■man; Mattie Nell H immI. niemher- 
.-hip chairman. The new officers 
took charge at this se-sion.

The Itoyal .Ambassadors was or- 
siinired b y.Mr-. W. .1. lit rring'.on.

. Ifieer- elis ted: .Alie I Owen .Ir., 
pie-ident: liobert .MeKarland, vice 

Ipre-iilent; Clauil Williams, ; < le- 
la ry ; Charlie Paul Williatns. pei- 

; soiial s' lvice chairman.
The g ill - auxiliary election was 

a- lollows: .Miss Kdna Itay

Dririkard, president; Billie Gage, the man sick with the palsy, and 
vice president; Marielle Wright, cured through faith and prayer, 
secretary; Othello Bishop, assist- through Jesus’ power over sin. 
ant secretary; Lorene .McCoy, per- Those present, Mr. and Mrs. _W. 
sonal sendee chairman; Lillian W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kel- 
Bishop, assistant; Doris Lawrence, ly, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Wilman, Mr. 
program chairman; Frances Lane, ami Mrs. 1’ . L. Crossley, Mr. and 
visiting chairman; Katrina Love- Mrs. H. L. McKee, Mmes. Neal 
lace, librarian; Catherine Garrett, Moore, W. W. Phillips, Milton B. M. Collie, lola Mitchell, A. H. 
historian. ' Lawrence, B. .M. Collie, Brashier, Johnson, W. E. Coleman, M. K.

The auxiliary will meet next Creamer, Misses Jessie Lee Ligon, Gates, W. I’ . Leslie, L. A. Cook, 
Saturday morning at 9:30 a. m., in Lillian Thompson, Oneita Bussell, M. Kemp, McBee, Fred Michael, 
Baptist church. ' Lcsbia Ward, Messrs. J. Frank | I'jergon, June Kimble, W. W. Kel-

• • * • Sparks, J. M. Davis, and Judge ,|ŷ  w'. C. .Marlow, J. F. Sparks, J.
MB. .VND MBS. II.W ES and Mrs. Leslie. ; j.  Mickle, Guy Dunnam, Lewis
KNTKBT.AIN 1 ,  .  * * | Crossley, M. H. Kelly, Mary

Music, cards and dancing, filled* MABTH.A DOBC.AS Hughes, E. T. Murray, Will Keith,
11 delightful evening for a number (T.ASS 1 M. B. Griffin, Margaret Hassley,
of friends of .Mr. and Mrs. .M. C.l The Martha Dorcas Sunday Wayne Jones, .Smith, M. Newman, 
Hayes, who entertained them at school class of the Methodist i J,;. c, Satterwhite, 'Tom Johnson, 
the community clubhouse .Monday .Church was happy in the presence I Claude Stubblefield, Ed Graham, 
night. of 55 members with the following li. p;. gikes, H. E. .McGlamery,

Bed geraniums were effectively'just joined, .Mmes. J. .M. Beale,. p'^ank Junes, ,Stover, Frank Cas-' 
imii.<sed on tables grand piano, and.Bobert Samford, J. W. Millerj j tipbprry, Sam G. Thompson, Em-1 
stands, and Valentine cupids su- Floyd McAdee, J. B. Johnson, 0. ■ ĵ,t Jones, Sam Day, Fred Daven-^ 
spended from airy arch work, flut- 1). .Stover and -Mrs. Jahrickcr, a port, Ed Wilman, J. C. Creamer, | 
ti red in mid air. Festons of red guest. Will Martin, Turner Collie, Misses i
hearts looped over the window Following the opening hymn and (jrafp Bailey and Maurine Daven-: 
driiperie.-, further enhanced the shoit business session, conducted
motif. by their president, Mrs. W. E. * • s •

Delicious iced fruited punch Coleman, during which the t-'lbss

church. Icured the services of the best i
Irene Williams, program chair- could find, 

man, conducted the progiam.' Mr. Sadler has spared nou 
Theme, “ The Middle 1 in Bevival,” ! in his efforts to completely 
opened with devotional, “ Heading |organise and build for West T 
Directly With God.”  la show that will overshadow'.

Miss Aline Williams gave a fin e lo f his former attractions and b 
talk, “ Stop, Look, Listen." Miss succeeded so thoroughly that J 
Bowena Cook, “ To Go Through!will surely have to agreed 
Opportunity’s Doors.”  Miss Opal i there it “ something new under ? 
Hunt, “ To Enjoy Fellowship i  sun.” Mr. Sadler and hit 
Through Sharing.”  Mrs. L. J. | show plays in Eastland all
Lambert, “ Our Prayer Part.”  i week at the Connellee theatre " i
Program closed with prayer by I ------------------------- '
Mrs. W. J. Herrington. * CASES FILED

Others present were a new mem
ber, Miss Della Mae Webb; a! The following cases have bt> 
guest, Misa Clara .May Jones, and I Gled with Justice of the Pei 
Miss Winifred Pentecost. i Newman ;

The association adjourned to the I State of Texas vs. Fred TanJ 
lower auditorium o f Baptist | “ f d possession ol|
church at close of program for B;*tdl.
social period when Mrs. I.. J. Ijini- 
bert was ho.stess and presided over 
a dainty tea table, serving icebox 
cookies and hot chocolate w*tb i 
whipped cream. |

State o f Texas vs. Buford Ta 
ver, making and soiling liquor.

and small cake.s were served from voted to purcha.se new song books 1 |;||>| p; CL.VSS
daintily airanged table. committee was up- , Won en’s Bible class of the

ner, .Mr. and -Mrs. Hubert Jonos, with a voice solo, “ His Eye Is On, "-i-ije lesson “The last Supper,”
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Maxey, .Mr. the Sparrow,”  with Clara June | wa.- a fine and characterful study
;md Mrs. K. J. Pickett, Mr. and Kimble, as accompanist. 1 of Chri.-t’s last days on earth.
Mrs. Leslie Gray, Mr. and Mrs., .Mrs. C. C. Bobey, the teacher .
Ben E. Hamner, .Mr. and .Mrs. for Martha Dorcas class, present- tp^pher.
Eddy Johnston, Mr, and Mrs. ed a fine discoursi* on Christ a The session closed with prayer 
Grady Pipkin, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ministry and Healing.”  by .Mrs. Bobertson, Those attend-
McLaughin, Mr. and .Mrs. .M L.* lho.se present w*ere Mmes L. Harris. Guy
Keasler. Mr. and Mr^ \\. K. Bra- A. Cook, June Kinible, 1*. L. Mich- sherell, N. K. Pratley, B. E. Rob-
..1...... M VI*.,.! ^«swl ^ U ssj.L* R r4 U PgiUf If* ■ . fj. ^

: s Ahvav.- a (looil Show at the Lyric

'I wo ComDl' le  ( hanges o f  I 't i  gram  Saturday

SATri:i>AV  M.Vn.NKE
1 dl'i to  ( ) : "D  l>. ,\1.

l l l in v  JONES

“FORBIDDEN TRAIL"
, -A T rm )A V  NIGHT

.'■;t:i! t ; i ig i.l 'i;00  1‘ . .',1.

LORETTA YOUNG
-in-

w mi
El il’ landen : : : : Aline McMahon

"isrxH .rv ’’m o x iT.̂ ^̂ ^

S«e  a  ••nsitiv* w om an's soul, a drift and 

alone, slowly succumb to fifty centuries 

[o f  culture . . . c/nlcol ond seductive.

ut Tke i

B i t t e r T e a
O F  G E N E R A L  YEN

NILS ASTHER

W ALTER C O N N O LLY

A  FRANK CAPRA 
Production

A Coiumisio PIctur*

l '.'aei

TrE .-DAV WEDNESDAY

“20,000 YEAR IN 
SING SING"

W IT H

Spcncci Tiacy ; : : : Bette Davis

I shier, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, ael, K. Cuuk, B. B. Hardwick 
|Mr. and Mrs. Horace Condley, Mr. iW. H. .Miller, J. L. Winkelman. 
land .Mrs. W. B. Pickens, .Mr. and Bobert Sanford, D. W. High, J. C. 
Mrs. E. B. Buchanan, .Mr. andjCreamer, Betty Harris, John A. 
.Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins, .Mr. and Miller, Guy Quinn, Joe .\dams,
Mrs. James Horton, and .Mrs. Hiclt- 
man Hankins, sister of the hostess. 

• « • *
i BOO.STKB (T..\S.S 
I I.NE PKOGB.VM

The special classes o f the various 
I churches of Eastland are piesent- 
' ing fine Sunday morning pro
grams, opening a little earlier than

* the Sunday school hour, and con
ducting their routine business 
prior to their usual lecture or talk 
bearing on their les.-on.

These classes arc outstanding 
and have been ilealt with occasion-

* ally through these columns.
The Booster class of the .Metho

dist church, opened their session 
i .Sunday morning in song service 
with .Mrs. Ed Wilman at piano.

' The usual business proceiiure 
was conducted b.v the class presi- 

|den., .Mrs. W. W. Ki'Hy. who ae- 
; eepted on behalf of the Booster 
cla.-s, the set of curtains given and 

' made hy Mr. and Mrs. Wilman, to 
1 the classroom for the 10 windows 
I and put in place for class meeting. 
I \ rising vote of thanks was ten
dered them. The program opened 

I with a  reading of the Scripture, 
followeil by Miss Oneita Bussell, 
who gave “ In the LamI o f Begin
ning .*\gain.’ ’

Judge W. P. Leslie delivered a

Jack Dwyer, Drew Baum, J. W.
Atchley, L. O. Lynch, Guy Patter
son .Melville Wahl, W. Van Gecm,
Don .McEachern, W. B. Harris,
Robert Pearson, W. L. Godfrey,
Milton Newman, Noble Harkrider,

H. McBee. M. B. Griffin, Mack 
O’Neill, J. M. Beale, Floyd .Mc
Bee, J. B. Johnson, O. D. Stover,
D. J. Jobe. M. E. Kemp, E. T. .Mur-
ray, F. M. Kenny, H. O. Sutter- ^ Tuesday, Feb. 7. at the

Harkrider."’^  C.^Bobey: I
Sikes, and W. E. Coleman.

Lawrence, R. B. Reagan, John 
Young, Elmer Hurley, W. E. Kel- 
let, Ira L. Hanna, James Graham, 
J. R. Cro.ssley, L. Herring, and D. 
L. Childress.S S • • I
\l PHA DELPHIA.NS 
WILI. KNTERTAI.N 

The Alpha Delphian chapter an- I 
nounces through the board of o f
ficers and president of chapter, 
.Mrs. A. J. Campbell, that the 
chapter will entertain with a re-1 
ception and tea, from 2:30 to 6|

Xt. M. S. OF 
MKTHtiDIST CHI BCH

Mrs. lola Mitchell, vice pre.-i- 
dent had charge of the meeting in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
J. E. Hickman.

Song, "1 Need Thee Every 
Hour.”

Devotional. "Paul’s Letter to the 
Phillipians,”  .Mrs. It. .M. Collie.

Prayer, Mrs. W. P. Leslie.
I’ iano solo. Miss Grace Bailey.
Letter from the conference 

daughter. Miss Mary Maude Wede- 
meyer, at Scarritt, Mrs. B. E. Mc
Glamery.

Study on Scarritt:
Founding o f Scarritt, Mrs. 

Lewis Crossley.
.As Scarritt Is Today, Mias Mau-

poworful message in the story of I rinc Davenport.

END OF THE 
MONTH SALE
C L E A N -U r OF ODDS AND  ENDS 

Now is vour chance to save money on 

quality merchandise

Clo.x̂ e-out of all suede shoes, 
Values t $3.00, now $1
1 lot remnants alt give-away 
prices. First come first serv
ed. While it lasts, yard 5 c
1 lot ladies’ and children’s ^  ^  
tains, values to 98c. Closing J  J J C

Beautiful house dresses, fast 
colors, all styles. Buy several y O C
at this price

Men, wear good work clo'ihes. Q / \  
Try our Hawk Brand overalls O c / C
on sale at

M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS PLACED ON 

SALE. VISIT OUR STORE—YOU  

ARE WELCOME

S't,. &conon\V| ore
Carl -Johnson, Mgr.

lin, 903 South Seaman street 
The tea is for the benefit of 

the chapter community clubhouse 
connection.

•  *  •  •
MBS. SHIBBIFFS 
HO-^TKl^ TO CLASS

The Home Makers class of the 
Baptist church enjoyed a delight
ful social afternoon, Tuesday, »t  
the home o f Mrs. William Shirriffs. 
president of the class, co-hostess 
with group 1, to the members.

Active hostesses were Mrs. C. T. 
Lucas, Mrs. Don Parker, .Mrs. 
Rhodes, Mrs. Drummond and Mrs. 
W. T. .Morgan.

Valentine motif was used in 
decorations, games, and refresh- 
moiits. A valentine contest vieil 
with a “ father time” frolic, in the 
amusement provided. A clever 
puzzle of two separate hearts cut 
in pieces and to be matched was 
awarded .Mrs. Drummond.

The class drew names for their 
forget-me-not feature and gift ex- 

i change in February.
I At close of a charming after
noon a tea plate was served with 
heuit-shaped sandwiches filled 
with chicken salad, cakes, olive.s, 
and coffee with whipped cream 
topping. The plate was surfaceil 
with lace doily over red, and hud 
a favor of red candy valentine 
heart with clever verse.

-Announcement was made that 
group 2 would be hostess to the 
class on Feb. 21, at the home of 
Mrs. Artie Liles.

Those pre.sent, .Mmes. Don Par
ker, Osear .Adair, Amos, Horuee 
Condley, Rogers, Artie Liles, W. 
T. .Morgan, C. 'T. Lucas, Rhodes, 
Drummond, Vessels, and William 
.Shirriffs.

* • • •
MR.S. g a r n e r  I1()STE.S.S 
CLOVER I.E.AF C L I B

The spring day, sunshine, and 
pretty garden flowers, made the 
afternoon sjient by the members of 

. the Clover Leaf club at the horns 
I o f Mrs. Carl Gamer, their hostess, 
j a delightful affair, Tuesday.
I Four tables quaintly upiiointed 
1 in white and silver silhouette tal-( 
lies and score books for bridge,

I formed the keynote of the attrac 
' tivc favors, awarded for high score 
' to guests and members.

Those present were Mmes. Ga- 
I land Poe, Jimmie King, Lester 
I Crossley, Ben E. Hamner, John 
Ern.xt, Hickman Hankins, J. O. 
Earnest, Dave Carter, and Miss 
Faye Crossley, guests, and club, 
members, Mmes. W, J. Peters, Carl 
Johnson, W. E. Brashier, Joe Coff
man, V. A. Thomas, M. C. Hayes, 
Eddy Johnson, and hostess, Mrs. 
Garner.

Mrs. Poe was awarded a dainty 
yellow luster set of salt and pepper 
on tray, and Mrs. Peters, club high 
.score, a yellow luster porcelain 
flower basket.

A  delicious salad plate was 
served with meat sandwiches, po
tato flakes, olives, fruit cake and 
coffee.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. M. C. Hayes.

* « « •
YOI NG WOMEN’S 
ASOCIATION

The Young Women’s association 
of the Baptist church enjoyed an 
inspirational program presided 
over by their president, Miss Opal 
Hunt.

The session held Tuesday night 
opened with song service closing | 
with prayer by Mrs. L. J. Lambert, | 
director. *

During a brief business period, 
plans were made to visit the sister, 
of one of their members. Miss 
Modess Dominy, in Cheaney at her 
home.

Miss Dominy has just returned I 
from hospital training and is re-11 
cuperating from the effects of an 
infection Contracted in the course 
of her work.

The Y. W. A. group will take a 
picnic lunch and assemble for the 
trip at 6:15 p. m., at Baptist

W. M. S. OF THE 
NAZABENE CHIBCH

Church of the Nazarene W. M.
S. met at the home of .Mrs. L. C. 
Anderson .Monday afternoon. .Mrs. 
Stifler had charge of the meeting.

The opening songs were “ Bevixo 
Us Again” and “ I ’m In the Glo- 
i'* Land Way.”  A reading on 
prayer by .Mrs. .Anderson. Prayer 
was led by .Mrs. Scott, followed by 
.Mrs. Stifler. .Mrs. Scott read the 
Mis-ionary lesson.

The ladies talked about India. 
“ Amazing Grace’’ was sung, then 
Mrs. Covington led the closing 
prayer, followed by Mrs. Ander
son. Those present were: .Mmes. 
L. C. Anderson, I>ee Campbell, H.
T. Stifler, Charles Covington, Ed- 
waril Scott, and a visitor, Mrs. E. 
F. Ganow. Visitors are always 
welcome.

•  •  *  •

Harley Sadler to 
Be At Connellee 

All Next Week
They say there i.sn’t anything 

mw under the sun— but that old 
saying will have to he discarded 
now. Harley Sadler, West Texas’ 
own showman, has a new idea in 
the presentations of modern plays.

A fter closing at the end of last 
season, Mr. and Mr.-*. Sadler spent 
several weeks touring the amuse
ment centers in the quest o f new 
.deas. new plays and new actora 
and actresses, and to say that they 
have been successful would be put
ting it rather mildly. In the new 
cast of characters they have se-

FREE
SI'ARK l‘U (; 

TESTING
Art* yi.u jfettiiiK ma.xitnuiii| 
power anti performanal 
out of your car ?

Faulty spark pluRs will tutl 
doxvn power and u.se morel 
Ka.soline. Let us test yourl 
pluKs with latest te.stiml 
cQuipment so you can g**| 
for yourself the conditioBl 
of your spark plugs.

LUCAS SERVICE 
STATION

GiHxIrich Tires, Humble, Ksi 
Gasoline, 997 Motor 0:1. .Acca-I 
r.ories. Washing and .Speeisllic l̂ 

Lubrication. Globe liatterio 
3C0 E. Main Kastlandl

Harley Sadler

\\ ill show at the Connellee theatre 
in Kastland all next week with an 
entire new ahow.

Keep Complexion 
Youthful—Skin 

Clear

It takes u ihmnI cleunsincl 
cream to remove all of thfl 
pore accumulation from the I 
rkin. Kveryonc know* that! 
soap and water alone won't del 
it. Aicnes Sorel Cleansinji 
Cream is a quick l i q u i f y i n j j  
cream that penetratea rijtht t#l 
the pore depths—cieansiiiK *nd| 
cleaninfT the skin, leaving it| 
soft and velvety.

n .K .W S IN t; I »K.\.M 

is one of the s i x  Ajfnes Sorel I 
essentials complexion rare.| 

Sold only at the

Com er Drug Store |
OF c o r B S E

N.W. Cor. Square Fjstlan’'|

HERE SUNDAY
HARLEY SADLER AND HIS CO.
New Plays-New Cast—New Vaudeville

A CAPTIVATING

RADIO STAGE BAND
OPENING PLAY

“ HOT A IR ”
By the Author of “Brothers,” Broadway’s Most 

Successful Play Last Season.

A NEW IDEA
IN VAUDEVILLE PRESENTATIONS

Featuring
HARLKY SAULER— Master of Ceremonic.s. 
ERWITT and BARRY— Piano Accordianists with 

their Tom Thumb Bab.v Grand Piano 
WHITEHOUSR TW IN S—Singing. Dancing 
GIBBS and DeCLAIRE— Impersonations of the 

Stars of Today
■JIMMY PARSONS— Saxagoofus 

AND M ANY OTHERS!

C O N N E L L E E  TH EATR E
PRICES Adults; Balcony 20c, Lower Floor 35c 

Children, Any Seat, 10c 
Doors Open 2 p. m. Curtain Rises, 3 P-

I A


